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lny. on the southeast of Vnrcs. -
BELGIAfJ RELIEF BLOOOY BATTLEtween nolleh.-k- 11 tiiI Wylhschaotethere wiih some hard f'ghting In whirr. ILIfJD SPEAKS ON i WAR INTERESTEYE WITNESS OF
GREAT STRUGGLE
, the French held their ground. On mr
li'ft filter nothing occurred beyond
the usual shelling. In tin' renter we
lilkrn.l !..,. I uiinA..dj u. ...... 11.. I T EEi. .... iii n.i. i.--i- III llrtrenche unci lions h liilfly rapturedby Hi.- - Germans were hcavllv hom-liuril"-
by, hi r how listers, with the re
IS CENTERED IN
OPERATIONS OFsult llllil till' defender bolted fromTELLS OF FIGHT COMBED IN
IS IM PROGRESS MEXICO AND THE
IPJ POLAND WITH I PROBLEMS THAT
RESULTIN DOUBTi MUST BE SOLVED
i
tho position mill were caught ly the
fire of our machine guns n liny re- -
roil, ! Inn about half of I .n-l- r num
ber.FllOM DAY TO DAY NEW YORK CITY"On our right nil un iii! t. The THE RUSSIANS
weather on thin ilay wan nliont th
worst wo have yet exponent oil. It
was bitterly cold and rain fell In to;- -
greater Interest.. In this world than
dividends. The future weal or woo of
I i, DUO, (I'HI pen, ite seemed of greater
ronw.iicnro to our president than
ill,' temporal losses of Siiino of our
elliseiiH, Property losses can bo
but to n t.iid cl illsution,
wliethcr l.v the r'i'roKiiiiion of i. Ilu-etti- i,
or us Is ilot'e In Kurnpc at this
hour, Would have been n crime
agaliiM itVii nations ami generations
unburn. Mr profeired his Hood of-
fices and the good will of our nation
In tho peoplo of Mexico. Wiih this the
trim American spirit or vuihl yon
have had our president act in the
Miirit tliat is now devastating Kuro.
pean
.'tvilin.it ion ?
t'otitrn.xit iHplomacy.
"i'uropo condemned lb Idealism
if our president tin ell as bis diplo-
macy, They tire reaping iho fruit of
their diplomacy, wo of ours. Which
do you prefer? Fortunately, In the
cam of Mexico, Idealism and practic-
al statesmanship followed parallel
lines."
.Mr. I.ind advocated tho establish
meiit of branch hank In Mexico, und
ii n earnest effort on tho part of com-
mercial Interest to extend American
trade to that country. In connection
with which lie udvlsod careful prepa-
ration, Including u study of the lan-
guage, history nnd custom of Mex-
ico by salesmen, before satisfactory
results rould bti expected.
.. . rents. Nevertheless, In spite of all
Germans Win a Trench Now tiifri-unit.- . o,.r aviator .v.t 'Seventeen Thousand Tons of Reports From German Sources
Indicate That Advantage Is
Land Question at. Bottom of
All Revolutions and Peace
" ' ""in rccounoissance. Mil'and tihen, Uny to Be Forced some time they hovoro.r over th. :,.r. !
Hut Af It kw Alllno UilU!.-- . n,n "n''s "'".TVlng tho .mnlar- -.
Food Mas Been Shipped
Across Ocean by Ameiican
Contributors,
With Forces of !the Kaiser; Until It IsWUl ll II l)J Mllll,3 YIHIIIII merits of the liattrrieM and searching Is Impossible
Settled,Few Hours, No Details Given,
Cavalry Advance on Center
Forced Back by Strong
German Resistance but
Wings Are Moving Forward,
GREAT BATTLE NOW
GOING ON IN POLAND
tho roads for hostile minimis In the
j midst of a storm of driving snow an I
I sleet, which was rnrontitered nt high
I ultitude.
I L'nl.J... .....I MILLIONS OF WOMENj niiiriMK mi, 1 niti,,K, iHEAVY BOMBARDMENTS
OF DAILY OCCURRENCE
BERLIN CONFESSES IT
HAS LITTLE INFORMATIONtinner intorniatlon has recently! ronie to hand regarding the enemy's ENLIST IN CAUSE
I method of xnfplnir nnd spying. Non- -i
commissioned officers are offered
NATION OF HOMELESS
WORKING PEOPLE
Diplomacy of Wilson and That
of European Nations Is
Contrasted to Disadvantage
of Latter,
Artillery Fire Usually Precedes! 1! 'Tr2hV Neeied T,iat CanlEmpcror William Sends Tele- -
grams of Congratulation toBe Eaten by Suffering PeO'
Result of Struggle Expected to
Have Much Bearing on Next
Developments in European
Contest.
Assaults oy Kaiser s;"1"' n- - vin discarded hoots.,
. , .. helmet and other Impediments,
Infantry; Bayonets Are Usedjrawi n .i..so n possible to our ie-- i pie, Is Statement by General Hindeburg on First
Battles in Russia,
Hi aonma iouu inci.L nun in Ht aoaNiM ot infut long i,n ' iy hosnin jousnal miciu nun wisV.i... V.. ..I. V.... Ill 4 1....h II II.. ..I.. . ... .
r-- lenses and try to uitran me attentionllCCiy, of ,ino of nnr sentries by throwing n
I stono In n dirertlnn contrary to that
In wh'eh they tiro crawling. Thin
in aoniNt ui ihciu i.uit ii generally causes neighboring sentriesLondon, Nov. 19 (9:50 p. m.) The,0 fri ,ml hetraylng their position-- ,following descriptive orroimt which an(I tn.lt ()f 0llr ,ln(l of trenches,
has boon communlcntod by an rye ; "The.se spies or snipers often wear
witness present with general head- - kh;lkl uniforms and woolen ran.
IV MOMIN KIUMAL PIClAt tCB WlLondon, Nov. IS i9:G0 p. m.)j ..... ...in, i j i nr jtniei it in, ihtiiii (ill, I ,k- - naunc Hll.l I..II1- - . IIICIIKO, A, IV. 13. John l.lml, per
cwuiniission ior retter in I'.clgluin, .loll. ,v. i, J: Hi il. m.) Tho great sonal rcurescnlal ive of Prtsi.le.il
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
Although only meagre report are
at hand from any of the scene of
himtilltlrs, it si enis probable that the
must srvre contest for supremacy Is
pruceedlng in that Western strip of
Poland with It northern and south-
ern boundaries, respectively, the Vis-
tula, the Wurta river anil It western
front, the border of Posen.
"Particular quiet," t tho descrip-
tion of in operation In the western
mine given by the French war office,
which was formed by Ambassador t battle In West Voland Is In full prog- - Wilson In Mexico during the Kiierta
! Walter llines Page in l.onilon soon f- -j revs, orfleial report stiijo that no aominlsl ration, declared l, might i anjterll been me apparent (hat famine decision has yet been reached, but ndilress hero to the lndusirinl chili
wub impending, has opened office otherwise no definite .1. tails are jthnt tho land itestlon wn Iho causf
;and hired dock space In New York. known here of tho gigantic Ktruegle. u,f the revolutions In Mexim nnd that
Public Interest l now largely cen-
tered in the battle between tho Rim--j
slim and German, between tho Vix-- (
tula and Wurt.-- i rlvera ln Poland, a
j It la believed tha result of the fight- -
Ing there, will have, a vry marked ef
j foci on the operation elsewhere nnd
i on tho duration of tho war.
similar to those worn by our men,
nnd thus dieguifod, sometime suc-
ceed In getting behind our lines to The commission announced today that which far overshadow the conflict tlghtlnir there Would never cease unfavorable spots, from which they it was ready to ship provision In liny i of tho W est front. j til tho worker Were able to own their
ouaiiliiy straight through to I'.elgium. The engagement previously report-'ow- n farm.j urn commission is attending strict-- , cit eastward ol the iUuzuriaii lake at i Mr. l.iud pleaded for kindly feel- -
(litarters continues nnd supplements;
tho nnrratlvo published on November
1" of the movements of the llrlttsh
force and tho French armies in Im- -
mediate touch with It:
".Vovcmber lfi. Tho n.ttiro of tho
situation on our front has not altere 1 j
since tho Inst letter. The flermnn1
have continued to press generally'
iilnnsr onr lino nnd have focus (! their
attention mostly around Ypres, where i
.there had not up till now been n re-- j
sumption of the violent nttackflj
npalnst that place. ' i
ly to the transportation end of Pelgian .stoldaii, I.ipno, Wloclawek and Crn- - j lugs toward Mexico, nsserllng that!
fhoot men passing to nnd fro. Many
of them Hieak Knglish well and dis-
play great Ingenuity nnd effrontery
in getting out of tight corner.
"Another reason for penetrating
our line Is tho cutting of telephone
wires, and behind nnA section of our
front bleaks have b?en of late very
fre,iient. That the damage has not
been .ntirely due to bursting shells
ha now been proved by tho capture
ronei worn and does not in uny way
conflict with relief commmlttecs al-
ready cotiHtiluted in America.
.
17.(1(1(1 Ton .if I.mi.I.
Already J 7,000 tons of food have
cow acem to havo been merely pre-- ; Mexican distrust of the I'nltod
liminarlcM to a general engngemont State was vanishing and that here-- '
along tho whole line. The Ccrman .after tho Mexicans would be our fast
bulletin mention lighting north of j Mends' forever. "While In Mexico
while the. Austrian report an land now. I feel." said Mr. I.lnd. "that
been sent ncross tho sea and dislribu-- I ndvanee of tln-l- r army northward , permanent peace In Mexico on the
It Is evident that basis of the social and economictcH with the help of tho Herman mill- - from Cracow findr.ncniy In Worse I'llslit
Friday, tho 13th, wag windy, with ' of one of the enemy's secret agent", ""'' authorities. Thirty thousiind the allies nnd the Itusslun are i n- - condition which ha existed In the
gaged in tho central along A north past is nn impossibility.
and south line. Henco it seems that j Nation .Ma.1." Homeless,
the Teutonic allies are leveling aeon- - Mr Uni, sketched the taking of
centric nttack from three directions (he ,.,,, frnm ,(!( ol.lK,ml possessor
against the Hus-la- n force. j 1)V , t!,ini),r, ,..,,.,.. "A u
much ruin. Trying a life in the carrying wire cutters and a rifle. Tlii re n"w anoat, aim tne commi-tronch- e
I under such conditions, our man wag known to hnve been on Intl- - ,ln announced today that 40,000 tons
men have nt least the consolation of ; mate term with the Oorman before .""""e were in sight,
knowing that the enemy wore In a i they retired from the at-e-a now occu- - j W. lintes, American vice
worso plight, for the wind blew stead- - j pled by us." chairman of the commisislon, said to- -
ily in their faces. i The eyewitness close with a eulogy iday:
although the usual artillery duel and
attack by Infantry at vurlou place
were In progress. Trticy-I.e-Va- l, n
short distance to the northeast of
Purl und at the. crook of tho elbow
of the western battle, front wag the
scene of tho principal Infantry at-
tack. Here tho French reported they
held back a German uttempt to cap-
ture the town, Inflicting heavy casual-
ties.
A for the oust, Petrogriid has ad-
mitted a big reverse in Poland a re-
verse In which the Russian armle
have been pushed back nt least fifty
mile from tho German border to-
ward Warsaw but Merlin remain
reticent concerning the operation.
"In the eastern theater of the war
the newly comnu need battle are pro-
ceeding." I till the German war of-
fice has bad to sty. A cml-nfflol-
llerlin report says: ,
"flenson of strategy", prevent (lis- -
whole, the nation was made home- -
"On our left, the morning passed i of a French doctor, who. with several I or tho effort of the nei less," he said, "and ha an continued
Curiosity, however, la far from be-
ing antlsried, as both German init
Russian headquarters bm very spar-
ing with Information. , Alt . that-'- f
definitely known Is that tho Russian
advance guard, consisting largely nf
cavalry, which advanced right on to
the German frontier after tha battl
at Warsaw, met superior force of tha
enemy and hag been compelled to fall
back mora than half tha distance
covered In the advance.
Ground Favor Gentian.
The German ar sending very
strong; force of men and guns Into
th country between tho two rlvera
where lha battle mut be fought, hop-
ing thnt In this confined area the
Russian will not be abln In deploy
their enormous forces to advantage,
n they have done In practlcnlly all
the previous battle. ..
Grand Puke Nicholas, the Hussion
ronimamlcr-lrf-ehlo- f, however, can
choose hi own ground for the battle,
and It Is probable, he will select It tin
far away fmurine" Ortnnn line f
communication n he. ran.
In Gallcla before Cracow, and hi
Fast Prussia, the rtiisslnns are pushi-
ng; their advantage, apparently dis-
regarding the fart that their center
ha been compelled to fall back. They
ulsn nre showing much activity in the
Carpathians, their object being; to
prevent the Austrian from retiring
;gian relief fund the Itockefellcr founIn desultory shelling, which gradually nuns, remained In Ypreg during th to this day. This Is ami will tie tho
cause of revolution in Mexico until
llhc (ue.stiiin is settled. The stale of
N'cwm Is
How the simple Is progressing I
i utterly unknown hero. The newspaper
critics interpret condll Ions as goner-'all- y
favorable to tho Austro-Oer- -;
mam. and assert that tho German ad-
vance beyond Mlawa and the vlcln-Mt-
of Pluck has rliminatoil danger
dation and many other organizations
i ii t work in tho west, liclglum cannot
j be fed at this pace. American mom-:be- rs
of the commission declare, we
swelled in the afternoon Into a fierce i bombardment, nursing fifty-tw- o
of the section of our man wounded, nnd was finally killed
line running south to tho Menln j by a shell. The day after hi death
Ypres road. This was the prelude to the nuns nnd wounded were removed
an attack along; the wholo line. to a place of safety.
Around Ypreg the enemy rushed our
hyMorole for example, Is owned
twenty-seve- n ' men."
j Kurly in hi address Mr. I.lndmust send at least a half million tons
of nn invasion of east nnd west. Prus-- j
i .. .. .... ... . -
'
i flared that while in Mexico beof food tliis wilier.Certain Places Not Actite sin except oy m n ravini v iiuc.-- n i,,,,,,., ,h r.,n,,,ltronche nt one point, but they werei drill viputt ,1'. "Certain parts of the west are do-ju- operating northward of IMytkuh levolutlon. In which virtually all of
Ing nobly, but certain others have not nen, In cast Pi'iisniu, on tin. llusslan iiotlliern Mexico was aligned against ; closure of the troop movement.yet awakened to tho .all on our char- - nordcr. i new, nowever, nrc "ny Huerta, was only in a slight degree
ur,vcii ,jul. uga in nu in,, nssuuu was
impulsed. Here again our . losses,
though heavy, were much less thin
those of tho clernians.
, Heavy Bombardment.
"A each successive attempt to take
Ypres by assault fails the bombard
d I LHIVI I HUH I J
WIRELESS NOT
political, "that the Impelling force
actuating the majority of the people
was "coniimlca and sociological,
Ily. raiders,
, "What lielgium needs tnoKt of all; Major Moralit, the military critic
;is food any kind of food, so long us of tho Tngohlntt, declared that llen--- It
will Ktand ocean transportation, oral von llindenburg's advance south
j Wheat, flour, beans, peas and pre- - of the Vlslul.l has exercised effective
ia t her than political in any partisan
served meats are especially needed, pressure on the whole Jiusslan riKin
That these, battles "are. proceeding
however Is taken to mean that the
Germans nre still pressing against the
Russian in an endeavor to drive thorn
back emit ward to Warsaw over the
same territory in which only a hort
time ago tho Itusslun held the whip
hand and herded the German west-
ward before them from the Polish
capital toward the German frontier,
Along- - tho Fast Prussian border the
Muscovites claim they nre pressing
forwurd continually and making In-
road into German territory. Here
.
NOW WORKING ' but perhaps above all things the most ' wing and deflected it southward
nathetic need of lioliriiim is for con- - from its natural lino of retreat on
sense.
Cause of lirvoliitloii.
Touching the agrarian condition,
Mr. I.ind sketched tho forcible trans-
fer u( tho land from the original pos-
sessors to the Spanish coniiuerors.
"As a wholo a nation was made
chit f lighting is now(tensed milk. The cattle are gone and Warsaw. The
proceeding to the southeast ami east
of Kutno, between I.odg and Kowirf, j
Ion the liesura river, Tito situation,
j Major Moharl says, gives the (let-- ;
mans ground for hope of complete
ment of the unhappy town Is renewed
wiih ever Increasing fury.
"Further to the south, on our left i
renter, the situation remained pr.i,'- -
tlcally unchanged, u little ground be- -'
Ing lost here and there and then r"-- ,
gained. On our renter and right, nnd
Indeed along the whole l our line!
the hostile Artillery appears to have;
received orders on this day to search j
the area In the rear of our, trench's
This, no doubt, is part of the policy :
of wearing down. j
German Troncli Taken.
"On the right, on the night of No- -
vcmber 13-1- the German trench
was taken by a portion of our bat- - j
talions, the occupant being bayon- -
homeless," he said, "and has so d
to this day. Ibis Is and will
Im the cause of revolutions In Mex-- j
ii'o until the question Is setlled."
; children of a certain age cannot live
without milk.
j "We have Just received $3"i, 000
from Hawaii to be expended for food.
Hawaii is so far away thai tiny find
.It more expeditious to send us tho
'money nt present instead of supplies,
jl.ater they may send a food ship.
.' Offices .if Commission.
"The American offices of the com- -
Officials From Cutter Service,
Acting on Orders From
Washington, Go on Board
and Smash Instruments,
also Germany makes no claim.
With regard to iho operation south'success. particularly since sitouk
Russian forces operating north of the
Vistula against the lino from Thorn
to Mlawa, have been driven against
the line of the river Mug.
Nominal freedom, he declared, was j ward in Gallcla and In southern
the peons, lint they were and sian Poland, the Russian,, according
are poorly paid nnd practically com-- ! to unofficial reports are following op
'polled to remain in tho service of the
'great land owner, l.nwa forbidding
ii n employe to leave his service w hile
provloiiM BitcccHse against the Au-
strian. On he other hand, a iiowg
agency dispatch front Vienna declare
York. Major Mnraht gives full credit In
being the of the Austrian ar
i mission are 71 JSrnadway, "New
However, arrangements areMONNINO JOURNAL PCC.:.L LKASKD WIKINew York, Nov. 19. Without giv
the the Austrian have captured 7,000
( prisoner und a large number of gun.
in debt, have aided in keeping
j workers In subjection.ing any reason for their act, officialsof the ("tilted States revenue cutter
Into Hungary. In fact, It is slated
that they hnve already cut off, SOO,-Of- lft
Austrian, who will now bo com-
pelled, f defeated, to retreat west-
ward.
Artillery Duel fiocg tin.
In Flanders and France the battle
which has boon going on for thirty
five day hast again developed Into nn
artillery duel, nnd Infantry attacks,
which formerly were so frequent,
have decreased. This doubtless is
due to tho inability of the Infantry
on either side to operate successfully
over the muddy ground and nlo be-
cause of the extended area which tha
allies have flooded between tha ooriit
and Dlxmude,
While they are moving men east-
ward to oppose tho IUilnn Ihe Ger-
mans are reported to bo bringing;
more big guns to tho western front,
having determined to carry out a bli?
gun bombardment of the allies en-
trenchments.
Fleet Kxoliansre) Shots,
llusslan and Turkish squadrons
have nut in a long; distance duel off
Hebastopol and both claim to hnvo
had the better of tho encounter. Ac-
cording to tho Russian report the for-
mer German cruiser Goeben, now at
eted or taken prisoners. Part of an-
other battalion, which alno advanced
j made to ship from nil the other ocean mle which, by their offensive from
porta on the Atlantic, Pacific and; Cracow, have drawn upon them-- !
Gulf of Mexico. San Francisco solve strong IlusHlan force and have
'about to (send a special vessel through prevented their detachment against
Jtho Panama canal. j tho Germans in the north. The Aus- -
The commission hopes to be able trinng. ho says, in a
;to announce in a few days u plan ' policy, have throughout played the
during the night, encountered some j service boarded today the last
steam yacht Winchester, anchoredjolt Statcn Island, In the upper har- -of the enemy who were attempting asimilar operation. A h:md
In the fact that tho Mexican rail-
roads formerly operated by Ameri-
can are now In the hand of native
Mexican, from division Btipcrlnten-den- t
to section men, Mr. Llnd saw
i. ....... r.-- . .1... .....
pff nor, ana ucHiroyeo ine yacnis in- -fight ensued, in which we cam? less outfit. A netaenment or men nao
'fchoiebv any person wishing to sendlgnme conscientiously and sunoniin.ii"tho victors. We killed twenty-fiv- e
Germans and lost only two men been placed in charge of the vessel 'food in small nuantilies may do so i their own particular inter, sts
A buttle bus taken place off Helm.
lopol In the Illuck sea between Rus-
sian und Turkish warships. A to It
result the report are contradictory.
Petrogrud claim tho former Ger-
man cruiser Goeben, which now file
the Truklsli flag, wu truek by Huh-sla- n
shells, that explosion occurred
on board her, that she quit the en-
counter and disappeared In tho fog,
taking advantage, of her speed.
through llerlin, make no
mention of the Goeben having boon
(1 ix'i'c i", uiv novum ciiieiiL u, inn
country.
Hope for Improvement.(
previously by the revenue cutter Sen
omciuig inn.,
.in ,u v,v. enl,i ond there, 'CH. me govcuimciu
'without further troyjue than deliver-- j those of the general campaign,
ling the goods nt an express office. We Kmpcrnr Wirt' Thank.
will then be able to send any and all Emperor William has telegraphed
ffiiiniillos from the noint of their first General von Hlndenburg the Imperial
mated that they were acting onalso was some rain. On our left pr- -j
were .started with the uau.il r nm Washington.
"In view of that situation," he said,
"I asked myself nnd I tiskod some
of the critic of President Wilson'
policy, whether It was not. within tho
range of probability that a people
heavy shelling and the Germans again When It became known recently ;hipm0nt cour to tll(, ,.(,nimlltee in thanks fdr the victory of great prom-rosume- d
the offensive in the after- - ; that tho Winchester was being. ItolKlum free of cost to the donor. Wo ' iso in the (list operations of the bat- -
noon south of the Mcnln-Ypre- s road. for service, her owner, Icter . , lllr(,l(H, lh1, f()r ,,, urge ' ties In west Poland find has sent
wiih a result, similar to that obtained (House, said he was making her ready Hnlpmcnts .. greetings nnd his gratitude to the
on the previous day. They penetrat- - tor a southern trip. Previously it had Women Ilccomc Active. ''troops of the cast army for their lin
ed onr lln nt one or two point, hut been reported that both the Win--
,
Won,oniw rganii!jiti(,na whoso mem- - paralleled deed of marching and
soon were driven out and tho linn (Chester and the Kanawha, another; I)llrH)l URK,.,,Kal. ri,!i00,000 have en-- I lighting.
who, within a brief generation, lind Injured but says I hat ono ItusHliiii
with such facilities to Ihojlleshlp was badly riainagrd and that
new social and economic environ-- I the other fled toward Hebastopol.
fast yacht, had Deon soio, uui mis u.,.,,,,,, , ., ,.,.,,,,..,, f "My best wishes accompany you ioiwaH almost completely restored.
j mcnt might not make equivalent
'progress In tho field of politics and
government, If afforded a fair chance.
I am hopeful, aye confident, that
'they will,"
French tialn Somo Ground. could not oe nomum, u, no. commjUcB ,0 assist the. American
The Ilrltlsh have been successful
again in an attack on a Turkish po-
sition. Tho force operating on the
Shat-el-Ara- b river nnd the Persian
gulf drove, from their trenche an Ot-
toman force and captured u number
of prisoners, sun and a quantity of
ammunition. Tho Hrltlsh, however,
"Further Bouth the French made tho names of the supposed new o n-- 1 comrnsf.lon for r(.,i(,f ln pelum, it
the coming days," ho said In coneiu
sion in tils message to tho soldiers.
The Bundesrath has adopted ;
measure prohibiting dealings in se
curitles stamped in Kngland.
Carefl study of Mexican, Mr.
I.lnd said, has convinced him that the
difference between Mexican and
given in trio reports, anno, go uan attack near Wythchate and gained ers
some ground under cover of a very was intimated that one of the
fire from their guns. In thijpean belligerents was the purchaser,
afternoon our left center was sub- - The Winchester fame out of her
was announced tonight by officials of
the women' section of the commis-
sion,
Fourteen national and International
tached to tho Turkish navy, wn
damaged, while the Turks assort that
a Russian battleship suffered severe-
ly and that the other Russian war-
ships were compelled to retire.
It is reported from Vlonna that
Relgrade has been called upon to
surrender. Thi city, the capital or
Servla, was under bombardment for
weeks and was relieved only when the
first Russian advance in Gallcla, com-
pelled tho Austrian to look after
their northern frontiers, Now tho
.Servian, like the Montenegrins, are
back in their own country, and tho
Austrian, unmindful of the second
invasion of their northorn provinces,
nre endeavoring to destroy the t'V.i
little armies. '
PFTItOGHAI)......
.i in onj In nnriviipit and went to uajtnne un ,"; GIVFS OCTKTOKV OF It ATTMiwomon.B societies, Including the Con-Jerse- yside yesterday where she' of .MothprHi international Worn- -hiocted to VftW
. . tarn-l- ntlWitrt,.!, on nnvpr.il thOUHUnd RillloflB ttf . Women'miiiunr iiruirnciii. j c " . t'li b Suffrage alliance, p i - ft . ,,11, , a-
citizen of the United State are not j lost three officers and thirty-fiv- e men
racial nor psychological, The ingrutl- - killed in the attack,
tude and turbulence attributed to From the llrlllsh general heiid-th- e
Mexicans other than the arlsto- - quarter at the front comes a further
entry, Mr. I.lnd attributed to tho account of tho fighting ulong the
years of oppression which they have Hrltlsh lines, covering the period from
suffered. Ho held that the word of a November 13 to 18. In this recital It
,
.
-u uitoHij i,i ueni iiiiii l 1 .. HAirnarfln. i uv. u, in" v,.i-- --",l,"t"' ' for roel. Mie ruia ' Ichrlstinn Union andttcurany desenea by h Temperance mfi 7" r V iw.limn- - i.i,.ir and a.- nnwerful wireless outtlt , ,u ...,., ,..,,,. ing official communication "uuimi mr uj, u . ... , ..,. iJianir,H 01 ,.i '"-,- , . h1,,.,rters to-
Hon have Joined the movement,
nlirht:to devote hi attention to the town, (that she was' about ready to sail, of-- 4 I declared that the situation so far
, i.. ! iha of o ir ninii, frnm fhe Seneca seni a ,onr."-!c- i nnn qtai fw fromi.naKes ana I uiuin ,ii in.,. no .......
than to the. trenches in(? par(y nd took possession of tne,vrt,w o
. . ,
Hnc, rather
: ; : KA N N NtVAUAi yacht.
Representatives-o- the cutter ser- -
themselves.
"On Sunday,, the ir,th. on our left,
to tho enst of Ynres, a well conducted tho custom house aim m - - .. .,,., ,
"On the left bank of the Vistula j Mexican could bo taken with as much
the action has developed during the reliance a the word of men of other
lust few days in two regions on the (nationalities and spoke with pleasure
front between tho Vistula and tho, or the universal courtesy and klndil-Wart- a
and on the line between ! iicsh.
Czenstowchowa and Cracow. These! Movlcuiis Suspicious,
combats have taken on a character! "The hard experience of the Mexl-o- f
extreme ferocity, presenting gen-jea- n lias made him wary und Suspl-erall- y
a continuous offensive and do- -, clous," said Mr. I.ind. "It has been
felislve alternately. difficult for tho Mexican people to
vice,
as It relate to the Hrltlsh, has not al-
tered in that time.
Tho engagement consisted for tho
most part of aliening at long range
and tlio violent. German attack, pre-
viously so persistent; had not boon re-
sumed.
That several sharp oc-
curred Is indicated, however, by ref- -
outi, inneclor's office went, down thai .... . ,r.connler-att'uc- k was carried vi.w . iieno. '.M'v.. ..wv. i ... i ii,h ,e- -Calumet line today andncninst tin., nortlnn of the line occu-l- ,n ho jrhittunce of over $1,000 was stolon
from a ear on the Fornley-Lasae- n
branch of the Southern Pacific rail
(pled by the eiTomv on tho previous t):,rded the Winchester and pronipt-'da-
where be-ha- established hm-- j, , bpgan destroying the wireless
Two .:, Thn .....de a' complete Job of it. road near Weslwood, Cal., was
"In east Prussia our troops are at- - believe, that our pr.litant did not
tacking position strongly e ntrenched. havo some ulterior motive in his
- in.. ......
attempt already had failed when at p,ir,y from the Seneca remained J
5:30 a. m.. a gun was brought up to, hoard, was said the ' the company h.ft to trace tne
wlthiri 300 yards' range. After fnurl h,, cleared for any poit andeis ui t Kast of Angerhurg the uormuii proiieren assistance una goon oince.
Itltlllsll TAKK HTHONfJ
ti iikish posrnojr
London, Nov. 19 !:.)0 p. m.) Tho
official press bureau has Issued tho
following report from the general
commanding the force operating on
the Shat-el-Ara- b fh'Pr and in the Per-
sian gulf: ,
"On November 11 our troops drove
out of an entrenched position nbout
4,500 of the enemy,, capturing two
guns and many prlsoenrs, camp
equipment anil ammunition.
"Our casualties were throe officers
killed and fifteen wouuded nnd In the
rank and file, (hirly-flv- e men were
killed and nbout three' hundred
wounded," ,
loss. The money wa missed alter ....... .v....
.ire Hummed w III miuo i tnuiK, nowever, uuu nicy aro nowhad been taken outlicensethat no
.... ,i,fi. I wire entanglement. We have taken ' about convinced ; and when once con- -tho train proceeded beyond Susan
I think il wilt tie true or tneville. when the conductor having It:j now0slfin of some of these positions j vlncedfor her wireies
w-
-."
rnntnin John Wild, commander in
York division of as It Is of individual
when once you have
In charge left the train to throw a80Vf,n Vf.rsts (about seven miles), j Mexican peopl,
switch. The money was consigned j .., Angerhurg and the passag Mexicans, thatcharge of the New
ih revenue cutter
rounds had been fired a party suc-- ,
ceeded in carrying the position, the
j subaltern in command being killed,
j
"The attack was led by the com-- ;
pany ergeant-maJo- r. This
commissioned bfficer was awarded
the distinguished conduct medal, but
has since died of his wounds.
"The bombardment slackened con-- !
Blrlr.r-.l,!,- . i iv,i nmirlor dnrillsr the
service, aamuieu
been taken ln the and YrkWy, their real confidence more loyal
rapid fliers friends are not to be found," ,,i..aiic action had
from Iteno to Westwood for
River Lumber company.
tn8 between lakes Hoiivelno
i capturing 19 cannon,Winchester, but reruscocase of the
eroncs to heavy losses arid tho ad-
mission that tho German had suc-
ceeded in penetrating the British line
ut one or two point later (to be
driven out.
Owing to the flooded country on
the northern line In Belgium, the bel-
ligerents frequently resort to tho use
of flat-botto- boats in their opera-
tions.
Turkey ha not replied to the re-
quest of the I'nit.'d States government
for Information us to why tho lunch
fired upon by Turkish land forces ut
fired upon by turklsh land forces at
Smyrna. If an answer Is not forth-
coming shortly it Is probable the
American government will ask the
Hrllish admiralty for permission to use
its wireless to rommunlcuto with tho
American ships In Turkish waters.
prisoners. Mr. I.ind excoriated the Mexicanseveral hundredland
Galiciii our offensive con- - i land owning aristocracy, charging
thetn with lack of Patriotism.
"In west
'Unties."
to discuss the affair.
OfflT Violate Parole.
Tl,o lla-e- . Xv.
. ......
...j- , ,...B
2:49 a. ) Two liermnii of Holland, who have given
Grand Cross for Mrs, I'rnficl.l.
Washington, Nov. 19, Official
of the award of the
Grand Cross of the Order of Eliaaheth
by Emperor Francis Joseph to Mr.
Frederick C. Penfleld, wife of the
American embassy here, Mr. Pen-fiel- d
has beeu indefatigable In work
among the Ick and wounded soldiers
of the dual monarchy.
ternedWF,.THF.K IYm.C.ST.
Nlsh l ikely to l ull.
Ixindoii. Nov. 2d (3:15 a. m.) Per-vi- a
is taking steps to remove the gov-
ernment from Nlsh to I'skuh If It
necessary, according to un
Athens dispatch to the Daily
Properly Inter.-!- .
"The troubles which beset the un-
fortunate people," said' Mr. I.lnd, "do
not evoke tho sympathy of the men
who have lost dividend from mines,
oe wella or plantations. 1 d not be.
little these I,,.- they have been
treat and- - grievous. Hut there ore
GltFVr OF I;IFK
I I'MCTFO OS GKHMAXS
Washington, Nov. 19. Foreign of- -,
flee dispatches to the French here to-
day referred to a great loss of Ufa
Inflicted on the enemy by the allied
i that they wouldheir word of honor
; 10t attempt to
their parole nnd crossed the German
i frontier, according to an announce
ment made here.
Washington,
XfA: i..i- -
9, Now
and Satur--
Nov.
Fridayx r un
d.1v
r
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JODISDITIOl
which they hnd heen worklns near
one of the piitc of the reeervmt Ion,
the men dusto U Into the group 4,1
children und In their ulejiwnt
flight, kepi the yotuiKnter hetween
thcii.sclvcti mid their piiimierh. After
11 ImiK chii.se the fuKltlve onldis- -
MACHINERY OF
: finilHTRV AII1T VFT i
AUCiTAQftl SALE
GRADE JEWELRY
AFTERNOON AND EVENING
: uuuiii hi i.ui i Li
WORKING ILL;
lie opinion, which I have found sat-
isfactory, Also. I wished i arrange
in a dignified manner, Die eviictin-lio- n.
of Vera Ciu .y ih American
troop, which vocuiillon I hope to
see effected, thn. Washington gov-
ernment litis promised to- - curry Into
effect on Ihe md of thin m h.
Uoul.l A vl JU.mmMiciI.
"My desire 1 i UVolil the respon-
sibility of fu.lnrp o,w1hcd so Hint J
may not l hlmncd he r. aHcr for
causing lilnrMNh.j on (in1 score of
personalities.' ty ,, .(,,. t , make
!;- -. Memwhloii t vmtv f'le
vklth my duty an u ' rcpie-M-nl.ui-
of ihe revolt on ami n flrsl
chief It) charge of the executive pow-
er of he li.it ion. i
"Tlii' liuijoiley i,( (),,. chief
loyal nrnl ciiiiiinoe.l Id re-
main firm nnd r, n,y to kumi riiit the
i iiIolllinllH ti Which 1 in ole refer-
ence. For thl reason, it is fil.-- e Hint
CLEAHJCOALlOfJiOfJ MARKET
GETS BIG BOOST
T SETTLED
Bf FEDERATION !
Nearly Entire Day Taken Up
ly Repoits of Committees;
on Quest ions of Organiza-- i
lion and Control,.
V kOMININ tOOHNAt PtCUt t, AWE D WIAtl
Philadelphia. Nov. lp. What was
refcarih d the moHt inipoilant Juris-
dictional fi!ht In the American Fed- -
1 ration ( I.Tlmr thla year, was H -
jaway with iitiincrouH Jurisilictional
, difpiitew. The malUr ha he, n he- -
fore sex-ra- l ronvemii.n of the fed- -
elation, which ha favored the timal- -
Kamation, hut ihe ( levator men have
.alway heen Hide to fisht .ff the
J merger,
j Today the committee of adjustment
jLoan Situation Slili - Requires j
Uelicate Handling, Aeeordin.m
to Masters of Finance
New York,
I
V MCIININ JOURNAL tPKCIAL LIASKD WIRtl
New York. Nov. IS. That the fi
nancial machinery of Ihe country in;
II relation to (ho Kcciiritic imirketj
still fur deli, ate handling, was'
mde evident today hy the siohh n
li verbal of the ilaii of Ihe New York
i li.cl; exchane to if snine trading In
ut an
.earlv date. . i
im,. ;,.!. ,.r ,i, . v.i,., .....rlv In i
i'l,, ,t ., i.r:...t it... .1. fi lie i.tate.
'
-
merit that open dealings in nil class,
of lionds lisied on the hoard, which i
Itlii y have abandoned tin If first litll- -
tiiile iiml now ilixiii' i ti.it I leave tint
cuiMiiry, This l. r iy only ( oiisldered
liy them III ens,, the hi.it 01. million
thal 1 Jinvo named nre fully coin- -BY WORLD WAR jiilied with. iileil in the i mi v 'ii t ion loday in favm
'In regard to the protest that the; of the International t'nioti of Klcvn-iVllliHl-
have made In n ai d to the ! lor 1 Vn.itrin lor over the InU-- i na'.i.iii-Jcurl- y
evacuation of Vera 'rmt, I nmlal As.iocial mil of Mm hliit-tM- . I'or
'not in a potdlion to know anything j morn than five year the niarhinlMH
luhout U. Kuch a protest would only hoiikIiI to have the elevator cimsti in
a lack of honor, und patriotism orn amalyamntit with them to do
Cotton, at Low Prices, Also injProyisiona Presiderlt Says ,jis
on their part find toy feellnK lead nie
.ipproximate li,i;in i.vsiies, would l'''j iirt. MI'M'Ki:11!.!'; roil' the twiiii,1,
resumed Saturday, uhjcct to "mini-- 1 iosen ufi stiffened joint nnd ini.,-Iiili- m
prices." The new Was received cles.
reject the Idea that
would harhor
The ewntinl point lu
MEXICO CITY IS
UNOPPOSED Br
E iia
Two Thousand Adherents of
Allowed Fin,, Chief Join
Fighting Commander of
North at City of Icon,
2UBARAN CAPMANY
GETS LONG TELEGRAM
Position Is Misunderstood
and PmmtcnRetirement ' ,UI,ll;0!(ti!en
Conditional,
VII I. VS TIUI MIMI
MAY UK lllXMiliM'SM
Kl Paso, Ten , Nov. 19 The
nhtindoiiment hy t'Hrranx.1 force
of ijueretaro reported In prei
,lLpat, he from Agua Calient- -
Indicated the early collapse of
the farrmitit power, and a
hloodle triumph for the con-
vention forces a led hy !en-er-
Villa. Queretnro 1 the only
town of eiralexlial Importance
and niBily defended hetween
Aftua t'allente and Mexico
City, Villa1 jciml.
Jt had heen ixjieeted that the
rarranr.it force tinder (Jrnernl
' 1'iihhi (innr.ile would hove made
their decisive stand lit Ihl place.
Kven the Villa agent here did
not expect uch a move. The
Ctirrnnita reprewntiitlvc. whilejadmlltlnir their Ignorance of
new from the Interior, expressed
t hellcf that om urprle wn In f
store for the apparently trlum- -
phul army of the north. How- -
ever, they admitted their ur- -
v prie at the report.
report,-- , a resolution Instructing thoi'""1 "' "t. pimne ami .ten g.-a- no
president and executive council of the ' ou'-"f- - w" l":,n'' h "ffi, ,'s
tedera.h.n to cull a conference of the "
partie in Inters, wilhin ninety days' " early afternoon folh.win5
for (he purpose of hringing about , h.irrl.-- conference hetween the "
any Mexican
Piich Intention.
the evacuation
'of forelun troop from a part of our
territory without consideration or in- -
ternal ptirtituinshlp n thexe lire mat- -
ter that ret entirely In our own
hand f'ir settlement.
'lampict in Safe llaniK
"It 1 f.ilHe that Villista troop are
uhout to take the port of Tamplro,
ihecause It 1 Unit necessary for them
ha defeat the constitutionalist troop
lin the tate of Coahiiila, Nuevo Ix'onid Tamaullpa. which lit present
remain loyal to the tirst chief. .
"General Ohregon, l',ongle and
Agulhir firmly deiiuttid that the con-
dition stipulated hy me shall he ful-hlle- d
and accordingly there I no
truth In the rumor of their defec- -
jtlon.
amalgamation. There wa a pro - !
traded dchale pnrti, ipated In hy of- -
ficeiu of t,..ih' imi..ni I.. 1.1 ihi., . enfiai
oior or 1, .- .- ,. fr..,i,a ,11m,.
t. ...... . I -- .' . 'i inany j.iuiea imncaii, nrst vice
president of the fe.1. raiion. offered, n
h in.resiillllioo u li . li ir,,v'i,l..,l hil
the present statu of thn elevator eon- - i
istruclor he continued with the tin - i
idiTKtanltinir thl ih le. ..i,,r
"I'd to the present time I have not:ih.th i,Kisiime .r tu Viet,i,iiUi
and allied irade nnd the fnrfber eomoilerittioh.' jjf u,n exeriitivo council of the fed- - Tll nature of (he diffieiill ies was;!
eratimi make every f fort within!""1 disclosed, but it was learned thn.
their power by trade agreement and ! formidable opposition had emanated
r.th.rw isc to erect only material thatlfr""1 several ii. titers. Some of th,
hiW i,,,,nuf.ictnre,l bv union men. large! bond dealers were ,ld to have
The,-- was a long discussion on (he ; emphasized their disapproval on the
substitute 1111,1 it wa adopt, d hy a;Kr"llml ,h:l' ,hp M t fc,r rt,xnit- -
vote of 1 1 r,!li) to S 014.
Nearly the entire day' session wn
taken up with the report of the com- - ' "'trier opposed renewal or opor.i-mitt- e
on n.lfnutmen, u hi. H r.nnri,i lions at this juncture Tieoiiuse of their
Ihe amicable settlement of a number
IS OUR
SPECIALTY
AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY
Phone 251
troop, and poke of the sui-ee- s of
th Frem h acoutiiir parties In seciir-l- n
liiformnlion of German troop
Movement, The rilspatehe duplicat-
ed war office conimiinlciition with
the following- addition:
"Supplementary Information re-
ceived here reveal (hat the last three
day' fighting ha resulted partieular-- y
disastrously for I lie adversiirlc us
regard the rlPiiMmn rendered hy the
tillie in repulsing (i ;t kx. To the
Ht of Ypre. the German left more
t hit o 1.24(1 (lend In a spure of ground
not more Uj.iii five or nix hundred me.
torn.
"In the vicinity of Nt. Mihtel. after
hsvlnir mfide successful advance our
troop wllhslood the ho h of rein-
forcement! of the enemy, holding" H
)iolnt previously taken.
"Tho German prce hut announced
that wrong I'rriu h nttui k In the re-
gion of Clrey hit heen repliled. A
matter nf fai-- t we hove Dot iiiKuyed
(tt that point t In re cnnmtiter-In;- ,
Thee reconnoiterlim ptirileii
fortunately have been nucefully
CdtldUi'ted 0d desjille rtel.ttatirc hlive
Olnciiver'it the jnm!tlon and MtrenKihj
th enemy,"
"WUCKiE" M'DONALD .
MUST STAND TRIAL
tmt mwiM MUMH MIM. MMI !
Uuulder, Mont., Nov. 19. Judge
W. A. Cio.rk tn the dletrlct court
overruled today a motion for
in Ilia eae of "Muckie"
Jomph Urudley und Johetth
Shannon, metuher of the Untie mine
worker' vnhin, on trial for the
klilrmpinK. und deportation ot
thren minor Ui Auku(, The court
held that firimn facie rae him been
lunde hy the mate.
iihaanoa tentifled thiit hhon:h he
rt A milliliter of th liuloll execu-tiv- e
committee, he ran mere Hue.
tutor nt the "trial" nd Vprlutlnn
cif th lutiter. the td'ject of which
Wiis to force their conudc to loin
the new union.
Jami Chiipmai). now biid to he
resident of Ciillfoini.i, presided nt
th depnrtjthin trial, urcofdinif to
tshannon, who piuved to le the chief
wllnewi toiliiy for the ih fciue. uther
wlUice 4orroborteil Wiariiuui'ii
etnteioent to th tBect that Mi'ltnn-I- d
luid Iiritilley Here merely upecta-tor- .
SI EG EL DECEIVED .
VOGEL, HIS PARTNER
I
MtN,fc JOVdMAI. SMCtAt. llAtlgn Wlltll
(Irm-aea- , X. Y., Nov, 19. Krttnk K.
Voget the dead partner of Henry
Riegid, a victim of the latter
duplicity, according to the hnumniiy
of 'ar A. rroll. Siegel contlden
tlal m-- t retary. at the com lu.,lon f
th trial of tin- - former haiiker-mer-- '
chant on a grand larceny charge here
today. Mr. I'litll apiteiired to be an
unw illing witnrwi nd wa tinder s --
vere n rvou etrain while on the
stand. j
U ikA tt&ltiewa fli'tliit-e-
wa at ail time in clow touch with
the business condition if tils' V'irioU
riH'he of the Hit tl I Ktorea rurpo-- i
raWon. lnvelitorie were pad led by-
ive d, fetidant trt Ihe extent cf $:'.i.- -
litlA l.i il.i-otv- nriuioectlve iliveslnts.
ha Srtid, and Krnnk I V',..?..! iim
Jurisdictional differences were put up ! Furthermore, l ank and other
Ihe convention by the committee n.incial listitutlons .with ti l;ir-- e
and these Invariably caused discus- - Wall street client. were reported to
sion. jh.ive iidvlse.f earnestly against ep"'i
The bill between Ihe stationary en-i-"- Ie because of the possible effect
'received any word that Villa had In- -
j formed the Agua Caliente conven -
l lion that he will retire from the coin -
Inland of the division of the
'and agree to expatriate himself. As
1 hnve already mentioned, the ron- -
venlion 1 the party tnni na tniormeu
me that It ha accepted In full the
last condition (hat I suggested."
vi:n t in . itnr.xTs
I'F.AIt nu s.i irrv
Vera Cru, Nov. 19. Apprehension
mining a large part pf the resident
refugee today telegraphed ITei-lilen- i
Wilson appenling for aid to leave
Vera Crur... Like many other of the
refugee the signer of the telegram
. for theirhm.r r,.v ,nre... fii'iiiniiY.... -I'r". " i'"j
.1
steamer nassage. although some
them would be wealthy if their vest
ed interest oould be realized upon. I
n c ..I.I, --Anulil r..ll.irtn thatinn r.Hio.tu ".mMi ! ,
eleven textile mill. nt Si.iiuii.- -
000 pesos, have been looted and)
near Pueblo.
rti iiii-rilt- o tut Vl'lV.n
UITHOIT j:i;slSTX(T'
if Vera Crux, both permanent andi.r ni jou.hal incAntA.io wi.n temporary, became more marked as
Wushliiglon, Nov. 19. General the date of tho evacuation of the city
Villa' march .... Mexico City eon-- J and It occupation by the constitn-tinu- e
unobstructed, according to of-- 1 tlonallst draw near. Two hundred
Great Demand by Japanese
and Chinese Manufac
turers.
Ilf MOHNIH JOUffNAL tfCIAk LIAtt0
Han l'YancitM o, .Nov. IS.- Hi" of
the iineKpeelcd Wtf) In which the war
Itui iiih'Im ItHelf fell on the Pacific
co.iwt in the pronotim cd ncllvlty In the
onion market.
Kafttein hnyer lire In th field
and wllliln the l.ixt few day the price
pi r sack huii linen to .iween iti und
BO lentM. eioriin to iiinlify, which
in no vernttfl Kttin of IS renin n
Miick. YeHlerduy IO.IKIO nickn were
hilled for the cunt in llo Tanama t,
Colton In iiImo nnrither very hrlHk,
hut iilwi a eadly clieap. eomiiiodlly.
Japan und t'hinn nre hii.vinK never
h, fore and the quantity they tteein
willing to purchase in nnmsiired only
hy thn iimonnt of vet--e npa e they
can MiltaKe. Their mlfw me reported
running lo capaidy.
llitfht renin h the prim per pound
helitu I'ltld, Hiul liiawniili h 11 It cohIh
hettveeii 9 S und S centH per
pound to produce cotton, the Munition
of th Krower can he wen. One ex- -
pert estimated that If the wax were to
end tommrow cotton would advance
three rents over liliiht. flermuny le
understood to ho Itlddina; from 1H to
20 rent with practlctilly no irder he-l-
fHh d mid her own utoci nearimi
the iit)t)iitif point.
The future of thn cotton crop In
fiiliforniu, where It him only recently
heen developed Into h imcreiw. In held
(food for thoHf wlio run he tided over
the preHent deprcMeion, hut It In pen-er- a
lly helleved the ncrenKe here, oh In
the eoiithern Atlantic Male will he
reduced at the next planting.
OBRE GON PEEVED
AT OCCUPATION
OF VERA CRUZ
,V HOBNIlia JOUMMAV flFSCiAt LtAtIO lll
Mexico City, Nov. e Ilrazil-tn- n
tiiinisler, Hepor Cardoso tie ulivie- -
rrt, H Ib-t- l today on licii4al C'bregon,
who ha assumed unpreme eotntunml
'of the eupit.il and of the federal ill
trict. Hiid offered to act a mediator
between the contending force.
General (ibregon replied that If the
minthter cume a the representative of
Uhe I'nited sttates he rouhl not dlscusa
tne sutijei t, owintr in ine iiujusi n
of Washington In i niiying Vera
Ci'ii and ffronUiig the honor of tho
Mexican nation." He added thai lit
believed all mediation effort would
he list les.
The Urazllian minister asked what
' r,n ,'"""" "
1 1 cjfciiei , mm uiiH ine ihiir
"""y W11H leave the capital.i,, ittil egoit lisioi now lino tnni(avHiry nt'tiiciiiiient nnd inner uirces
Rnuld ho left here.
ni;t iHiviies o, iiotips nil' miiii
moved from the capital.
HONOR MEMORY of jj
I
.
!
I i :
a future conference of those Involved
with n view to amalgamation. Fnr-jth- er
effort will also he made to
bring about amalgamation of the
, . .II llirmilllln .tin f. ...!.. Tl. ......- " i'..-- umi' i, I urn- -
a long right over the uestlon of the
American Iirotherhnod if Cement
"oiKers oemg ausornei 1 by the Inler- -
,,,..,,
r.uildin find
"omion Uioorers I nmn of America,
with the result that further effort are
It,. I.n I,,- - II, executive council
o have the cement worker agree to
the absorption.
Itiniced n fcore of KiiHrdf. , f
Winter ( li Anlor.
ItruacM, ". ild (vmi oinl.,11, 8::i.',
u. 111.) tjnlet relKtm In Went I'hin-der-
The midden romlnsc of winter
h;i cnuoeil 11 miipein!oli of hiiMtilille.
The Yt r rexitm now hud 'a teuiiieiti- -
of Hint of the .New;,lt on ii l.h ak, . wlnt'y Jl(;cemhcr
d.iy. In thli wen (her tn iiTinie nre
eoihpelled l II . e ' In' lh'.' lev.ml;.. d
lerrnoiy where there are no hoimei
li K've shelter or warmth, rhyslei.l
iiiinihiii'ss, not military rhaimt inn.
ha ennseil the temporary lull ill II'.
Iialtle.
'DOES RHEUMATISM
BOTHER YOU?
.
U it. iti clnii Say "V-- e Muvtrrolc"
So many kitff.rer have found relief
In .HSTKU lAi tliat you ought to
hii y a small Jar and try It.
Just spread It on with the fini;cr
f uli it In. I'irst you feel a genii,,.
,.i,ie Hu n n delii iou. cooling enni- -
Ml STKI'.OI.K i a Clean, vtnue oiiu- -
nont main' won on ,u i"'. "nenetrate to the sent of pain nnd
.irives it awav hut does mt hlisier the
. k
lt tnl;(.M ,MO j.mce or tne muss; . out
fashioned mustard plaster,
,
Mrm:nul.K i. rnmni. nd; d for
-
lm'
''V , , ,a,H he and Cold of
rhf,st , f,. ut ritrfi
,nonia I.
f druggist' end fiOc
c,r, ,n,l n special large l
flip i'ifiO.
-
, ,h .:,, Mrs.I,,- - J.III1- - '"' 'fuse lmniiaiii -- get
what1 you sk f"r. me M iiHlerule
Company, Cleveland, onm.pi
YOU CAN'T BRUSH OR
WASH OUT DANDRUFF
ItIic Simplest and Quickest Way I To
It.
The only sure way to get rid of dari-'dru- ff
.s to dissolve it, then yriu dt
jsjroy It entirely. To do this, get about
four ouncs of ordinary liquid arvon.
apply it at night .when retiring; use
jennugh to moisten the scalp and rub
it m gently with the fing. r tips.
Io this tonight, and hy morning
most if not all of your dandruff will
l e gone, and three or four more ap-
plications will erimpjetely l Und
entirely destroy, every single sign und"
trace of It, no matter how much dan-
druff you may have.
. Yi.u wiiL.findv teoUiat nil , Itching;
and dlgeing of (he scalp will stop nt
once, and your h.iir will he fluffy, lus-
trous, glossy, silky and soft, and looR
and feel a hundred time better.
If you want to preserve your hair,
do by all mean get rid of dandruff,
for notlrng destroys 111" hair more
quickly. It not only starves th.i hair
rtnd makes It fall out, bill it makes If
stringy, straggly, dull, dry,-brittl- and
lifeless, and everyone notices it. You
can get liquid arvon at any drug store.
It ia inexpensive and never fail to
an the work. ,
SAM r All V ATORF.
i'W fjr.t trnrrjl.
S4Mtt.llKTZ.MAX WITH.Sit tVr.t tenlml.in i.o sritt i.ti..j
,trth timrih.
A. SKIWtK.
ftV fcrarth tirvt
1IOMFR M. WAR D,
SIS Writ .Marble.
llclal advice today from American
consular Rgent nerompanj inn hint.
Two thousand Cuiransa troop
change, their allegiance to Villa at
l.eon, the dlHi.itche.i Mid, and garri-
son all along tho line are inrorpo-riilin-
thl.m.sihc In the Villa
column,
. .
That Villa will reach Mexico City
without difficulty. Is the opinion of
the American ngeut who ,iy hi!
army i Well enulpiied and moving
with sclcMifio precision. Frrm Cnr-ranx- a
souriM's. however. It I stated
that Villa will have to clash In n few
days with the troop of Cem-ral- s
Ohregoit ami (ionz.iles, south of
and near Wueri turo,
Mexico City the American
government ha received advices of
the general uncertainty with which
tho situation i beclouded. It w.ts not
known there whether tieneral Obre-go- n
will be able to hold the city
against the nttack of JCapatisIa on
ihe south ami Villa f,ioc on Ihe
north.
Tr'cgrant 1'roiii arrana
ivaiae, ...oar.,,. . apmany. ".'"l"
Agua Ciiliejites, Mex., Nov. 19. lot urns to (Id Party.
Qneretaro was abandoned hist night Cleveland. ., Nov. 19.--- J. Sulll-b- y
the force of General Carrana and van, progressive national commirtee-w- a
occupied this morning by f!en- - man from Ohio, today announced hi
era! Villa's forces. Tho city wilt "lrt nignation from the committee and
need as a concentration point frhi return to the republican party.
Villa' itrmy before the advance on
Mexico City. The national, cunven- - Ann 7rp na. rv .
with eonsldcrahlc satisfui tiori hy a j
ItifKe element of the memhersliip (indjI
in some cases ill laimement were im
mediately made !to open cotiiinnnii'i- -
i
'
crnora ami ine ioremnsi i.aiihiiu
'''' vv"r1 ( ,l,"t "", ' I
project had heen abandoned for iini
indefinite period. Ill iiiitiounelnK the ,
',.,i,itl, ., tlio '..iMiiiiiH,'e if tie."
-
wh": xerclse.i plenary p.m I is
tn cr inr Hii.uin ' -
throughout ils period of closure
s'!1,od lnal "lh ma'.-nitud-e of the in- -i
terest af fecti d ha h d to unfoi f seen '
difficultie which n III nei essilaie
tion Was too short to permit the care
ful handling of their commit ment.i. i
i
belief that heavy selling orders from
ternational banking group was d"- -
clared to have expressed it opposi-ti'i- n
l,cntise of the lack of rnenii"-ageme-
trimi London and the
attending: he entire for-
eign exchange situation.
CHILDREN USED AS '
' "" S.CREEN BY CONVICTS
T HORNINO JOUHNAL SPCC.AL LCASCD WIRC
San Ir.incicso, Nov. 13. I'sing a
crowd of passing school children ns
a screen against hull, t from the ri-
fles of "sentries. Coy If. Crane nnd
Nelson Jt. llaz. Itine, federals prison-- t
rs for desertion, escaped from the
San Kranclsco Presidio today and .it
a late hour were still at large.
Throwing down their tools with'
Sold, Recommended and Guarantied by
v j. mw.oy
5l tt, i.trl.MATTKlttl BROi,
Bit rt Tf
M VTTUt t I AlltXO
Cttmr sfith ami Tijrr- -. 1.SAS JK HIKktT,Il H trtr.il.
itigfon represetitatii e of t.eiieral Car- - j
,;l fori.,,s.
raiir.a, gave out (he following tele-- 1 ij,.Ulenaiit Julio Madero was enp-lra- m
tonight, , Iced from Canan- - j
,ur,,j H( Querelaro by his older
zu, dated Cordoba yesterday, and re- - j t,rother General P.aoul Madero. nnd
viewing Cnrranra's side of the con- - , ),Pug sent a prisoner to Juarest.
trovers)': I Julio Madero wa a member of Gen- -
i ..-- w r a v.. , j m, 4rv kit
him. If deceiv.Ht by th. in. The wit-!'- ' "m i rapnai.
to! Th
''
"f mwsi.aper 1.1wot McI warned I'n.ll md
Tn- - ',,,, rl ' !' '' f"r Cttrrawwlet Vogel know nf the paddiiiu.dr order from Mr. rgcl. Mr. i head.tn trt, i ., the paper being the lastiv.ii ..,,'Uii .In- - im.ll"f government organs to be re- -
as tf Yrf) M::iA' f f- - iwM ' J 1 J 1 fraLJ. vi-"-;
GENERAL TREVINO!"V,f,,;V
' u ' ".a TFy.iti iPikNso, -- v'ni 1 1 1 iir mr f i i -.
"Cord.dm, Mexico, Nov. H, 1911.
"Mr. Zuliaran, Washington, P. c
"With the purpose that you may
be clearly and trust worthily inform-- ;
ed as to the actual conditions and he
In ft position to emphatically deny all
false rumors, I w ish to place In your i
huii.lu nil of Ihe ilelnlU of lh. llu.
ation, beginning by giving you the
condition:: n which 1 was willing to j
resign n I expressed them In a ines-- ;
sage ft General Gonxale on the lMh.(These points were: 1 will surrender
the power In my hand to any per
ilous whom I deem trustworthy, as,
for example, tieneral Pablo C.onxales,
General Villa .shall deliver (he lot vial
command of hi forces to the mi I
In the territory rnntroll- -
eneral l'.ulali.t Guth rret Vil
la and myself shall both leave the
country and meet in Havana on No-
vember 25. The convention of gen-
erals shall convene in Mexico City
srh-e- t a president f.-- the entire
p. rid. General
t'.utierrti and General Gonzales shall
deliver the command of the troop
under them to the new ly selected
president. If, on tho r.Oth day of No- -
mot r. the rondition have not been I
compiled w ith, Carr.itiM shall r. sumo j
cnar.icier as nrsi nut i ti uifinu
stttutl.inahst army.
thx-clvc- by Hlit.
"To these proposition contained in
this statement Generals Uonales and
."bregon answered irom .noxiro y j
at they had Ven acvepted in f all ot
AK'Jas Caliente. in meet tnai was
the command of the division or tn
i i
l S
i I
"i ;
tion will move tonUht from Agun
Caliente to fan I.ui Potosl. which J
thn will peoonie me i' iup'"")
tal.
lt i roportco inai Puebla has heen
rI1I,lured after severe battle by Za- -
erai Obrcgon's staff.
!.,,.0....l.c,.iiu.......i
WashinKton. Nov. 1. The nation's
export trade wa only Jl,4l
low normal yesterday, accord!!'
u rui:,!.,' t, A il.u.'w e.tmmorcmt indi i
cator dally telegraphic reports from
the ten largest customs houses. Yes-- 1
terday's export total ut these ports,
le.n.iln ntii.r.wioottelv three- -
. . -
,,
. ,d Ifl IIS !rmirins ot an export was
Imports yesterday totalled $4,043. - 0.' i
as compared to a daily average i
November of X4.9-3.S-
Tne report tor yester.iay ihv.
tmitortution or l lii.ooo in gotii.
BOB BURDETTE DIES
AT CALIFORNIA HOME;
V MOMM'IMI JOUMAL eCIAI. VSASIQ l"l
Pasadena, Calif.. Nov. 1. Dr. Kob-e- rt
J. Itiirdette, preacher, author and
humorist, died ut his home here at 2
o'clock this afternoon. He had heen
ill for the greater part of two years.
'" Vp to that time hej
hud continued his literary and jour- -
natistic work, to which he turned af-
ter giving up the active pastorate of
Temple Baptist church. Iss Angele.
in 1909. Two weeks ago attending
physician said there wa no hope for
hi recovery.
At hi bedside when the end came
were hi wife, Mrs. Clara liradley
Pnrdette, his son, Kobert J. iJurdette,
Jr., a newspaper nvtn of Salt Iike
y, ami n:s step-so- n, Koy mancn.tru
W heeler. He had been iwconselou
for two day.
T - . .. . - - m - - c j,r- -
.;,i:v - t.t.w.-viirjf.- v- a
tvvo nights preparing the falee sUle
nu'tit.
ANTHONY N. BRADY'S
i ESTATE $77,042,443
tV Qlft JOUBNAl CIk LtA IMI)
New York, Nov. 1. Anthony N.Urady, the financier who lod In
l.ond.in in July. 11.1, left an estate
allied nt t77.At2.443, it tie. ante
known today whin the report of the
trmnxfrr tax appraiser of Alhanv
county was filed with the sum.gate's
court,
Mr. Krdy' holdings in the Ameri-
can Tobacco company alini amount-
ed to t7. ".: and in the i'riitsh-America- n
Tobacco rompitny to
He also held securities of
the I'nited State Ituhber rompaii) lo
the value of tt,4,(4S.
LIFE IMPRISONMENT
t w.,iti iounl iticiti uotB witii :Wushtngton, Nov. J:i. Keport to
the slut department today tut Id j
liiuu tM'd spirit of good f. eling among j to
all f t' Ii. uis in nit around Monterey, ,
Meiii.,1, hid been produced b thel
I Tin u tnt paid to the late tli II. Heroiit-- j
Iim Trevu'vt, of the ,Mi Xicari f tilery I
lai iitV. when iii funeral si rvirea wetel
In id in Molkterey ri'cently. Thoiis- -
iiiid of ciiiistiltitlonahst oldict isere
in the greit crowd which . ... .......,11 ,
.....
.......i ii... i .... ...... i "il.'t toe I'm. mi, eiiMii. w i.w pit?,- - i
...... . , , .it.i.-- , , ri .11 ..,ii-- , y mi urti .ill i ,i,rs- -
might attend.
j
Ojtrk Will In Va.jker. j
W,1hington, N jj. Sp, ki r
'Clark is beginning I,-- , reee.v.. oie.it!. t h
of suimort for rc- - lection a prcsid- - '
In store windows, on store counters and nearly all crood homes you'll ifmd
Calumet Baking Powder. Find it highly recommended and enthusiastically
praised. It's Calumet Week, with the dealer But it will be Calumet aH
the time with scores of housewives from now ' on.' After the first trial
of Calumet; after the delicious bakings it produces have been tested; after
the money and baking materials it saves have been considered.
.
Try Calumet. You can do so without risk or, obligation. For your dealer will sell
cau on condition that it can be returned and your money refunded if you are not deliihted
after a thorough test. Try it. It's far more economical than trust brands costs about Irdfthe price. More economical to use than Cheap IJicr Can Powders that sell for a Jew centsIcssl-aus- e ,t eliminates bake day failures and prevents the waste of bakino-- nnteri-d- sAlways sure.. Always purc--in the can and in he bakina. Complies with pure food laws'
mSCpS PurC F00d ExpOiiti0n' Ch' Grand Gold
FOR WIFE-MURDERE- h'
! congress.
of the house in the next : that Hi. HUH rnysen were to IM"'
Already 15 out of the ;'3i"he country, the former to surrender
ana lor me last ween nuti "v... . --
the
north and I, the first chieftainship of j
constitutionalist army a well a of coma.
.. k. ..e ., .,nn ir Vr. lHirlettes illness became acute
odd democrats rlevted this month,
have sissured htm of their votes, and
his friend, asserted tonight that his
wa foregone cum iu- -
i!.
l itruir nton stm uh ills.
i Why suffer front etinstiimtion and
stomrich trouble when Mayr's Wonder-
ful ptiimmh Hemedy, a simtl
of Kr.nch oiis. will cive re- -
lt..r nn.l f f 1, I.,,.tv t,f i.ll ttolHOn-- l
lV N9MM XIUH1.AI. aic.A l.ta wtfrtjIenver. Xov. 1$. , verdict of
Kttilty with the recommendation that
a, penalty of life imprisonment be
Imposed waa the verdict of a jury
today In the case of John Fn-cie- ,
charged with the murder of hi com-
mon law wtf, Hachel treeie. li-trt- rt
Attorney Itush h-- d asked that
tha ' death, penalty b Imposed.
Treeae, thnM defens wa tmsed on
pU-- of Insanity, laughed w hen the
erdkt wa read.
Only One -- RUOHO 4l IMMT"
henever you feet a eld ,.mmR
on Uiinit of the full num.. LAXA-
TIVE HHOMO t lNlNi- - for
faiur i4 E. IV. Uxovf on loi.
thn person indicated in my letter and i
ultimately this person as well as
Gnu-ra- Ciitierrc. would deliver
tin tr power to one who would f "
hi ted the president
of Mifvlco.
"AtHordinuly, It 1 false, a the
..Th msin 0t. my trip to the(south of Mexico ha been to visit thel
neighhorinir st ite of the rsnltal and
to obtain personally the atate of pub-- 1
of the Cult, d State report,eusmattt rr- - If you have fainting brsa
spell, nick headat he, distress after jth.tt I had been given twenty-fou- r
attng. pressure of gas around thej,,,,,, nnhin which to surrender my
heart pr constipation, get a bottle iff ice.
. . r.triitxtit co..
Canwr I1r.t ami Tljrrm.
ttiillAM Ian t:.
sia-;r- i south
'. I- - II W KISS
laa-l- ll na
H AKIl Kt;OIJS.
I HtM Mil.
JAt rt t.R'H KV tOPANT,
til Knl teat rat
day. 1H not delay longer, n nas
broueht health and hnpitines to
h I , Wrtmiei fill tiinl- -
...k . , . ... ..t.i her Itv I
X..i, JilV.- -, l ...
ntral
C7
--rr
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What's New iii-- New MexIcolG0VE"LI CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN AT OuGE,
READ COLDS AND CATARRH VANISI
COLFAX Mill!SAY SILVER CITY BAD MAfl TAKEN
HAS BEST CIIAfJCE BY OFFICERS III
FOR MOOSE SAN SOCORRO COUNTY
IS GIVEN A GOOD
WOULD COLONIZE
BELGIANS Oil HEW
;
MEXICO LANDS
MJirJT-DELEGATE-
TO CONVENTIONS
Wagner Heads List of Those
to Represent New Mexico at
Industrial Education Meet-
ing at Richmond,
rtFICIAL TO MOISt JOUBNAU
Siintu Fe, Nov. Is. Coventor
today appointed us delegate
to the eighth nnnti.il eonventii f
the .National Society for tho Promo-lio- n
of Industrial Fducatlnn nt Ithii-mom- l,
Va., December to Deeemlier
12: J. II. Wagner, S;mta Fe; Miss
t:the Pickett, Silver Cil ; Miss Pearl
Miller, State College.
lie named D. K. It. Sellers of Al
buqiierque; C. T. Veal of UesWell,
and J. J. Shuler of Itaton, delegates i
to tch Fifth A merit in Cood Koad-- t j
congress at Chicago, Deeember 14 t
IS.
The g.
.Minor also appointed the!
follow Imr as miinbeis of the State!
Advisory Council or the Ccorge'
Washington Memorial association of!
Washington, D. C: Antonio l.uccro, j
Santa Ke: Alvan X. White. Halita Fe; j
J. A. Mahoney, Doming; n. s. u,
Iis Cruces; ti A. lilchurdson, Dos -
well. Isaac Barth, Albuqueniiie; K. C.
Crainplon, Baton; T. J. M.ibry, Clo -
ns, v. i., ,ti cu in u is, aiua '"':iiculKe Arnoi, vtiiiiiiiieriiie, atlil l.
T. llosklns. Fast las 'cias.
CLAYTON RATE CASE
CLOSED BY COMMISSION
ll'ICIH iHSATCM TO HOSSIN JOUSl
Santa Fe, Nov. 1. The state cor-
poration commission announced to-
day that the coal rate i nse for Clay
ton has been closed, the rates being
tied over the Colorado k Soutln
from Koi hlcr and Preston camp In
Colfax eountv. lo Des Moines. Ambov.
Crenvllb-- , Mount Dora mid S'unton,
..,. ........ --
""- -
California Man Has Sch'eme to
Relieve Situation Among In- -
, digent !.. People of War-stricke- n,
Country,
Santa Fe, X'V. 19. Twenty thou- -
sntid' acres of state lands are wanted
by .Virgil Moore of Berkeley, Calif.,
upon Vhlch to cohmlxc indigent s.
Mr. Moore writes the st.ito l.md
office that it Is a charity proposition
altogether and thut he and associates
would furnish the money to buy the
binds as well a equipment und Im-
plements to start out the Belgians,
lie asks for advice as to the proced-
ure and also a to what land are
available for purchase. Incidentally
stating that delay will bo futal to the
proposition.
Commissioner Frvlcn advised him
that it would take ten weeks to com-
ply with the law as to advertising be-
fore so large a parcel of state lands
could be put up for auction to the
highest bidder, lie also called the at-
tention of Mr. Moore to a number of
Spanish land grants and other large
tracts thut are on the market as well
as to the federal reclamation projects
under which land may be obtained
In Xew Mexico.
STRAGGLING RETURNS
MAKE LITTLE CHANGE
IM Fl FPTIOM FlfilIRFv,lx,Ml 1,1 11 ,,,n f"r Hll,,'k '"'"lim
lor pea. ami siacs, coin, out m ...... , ,., Illn,iulh' umiln.kind of cml to Cla.Monunuror other j,,,, Htt , lm.xl1.11HVB harmless.
toyce; while ti.'p Is to be the rateam made from the acid of grapes
for pea and slack und $2.50 for other land lemon Juice, combined with llthl.'i,
kinds to Sixelu. j and Is used by thousands of folks who
The rates will also cover ship- - 'a subject to urinary disorders caused
' id Irritation. Jail Salt ismenl from the Trinidad and WhD '', m'Jsplendid for kidneys und,, causes nosenburg districts In olorudo. 1 h. w, w,ll(,.
rate to Cimarron was cat -- ' '" ! ,,e.v V(, hllVl. ,,.,,,,, ,.ffl.rv,.H.
to SI a ton over the St. Louis. Itn.il iin,a.WH1.r ,,,.,,. uh,.h Illll(.ky
McSherry and Mace on Return
From Denver Are Enthusias
tic Over Prospects for' Two
Million Dolfar Project.
(MCIL C01FUNMNCI T0 MOtHINt JOUKHX.)
Silver City. A. M Nov. If. Thut
Silver Clly stands tho bent show of
any town or city in tht southwest
us the Kile fur the. proposed $2,0(10
000 Moose national sanatorium for
tuberculosis, in the information
brought back ly C. W, Mc8hcrry,
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, and Mace Kelly, assistant
cashier of the Sliver City National
bunk, who have Just returned from
Denver, where they presented the
climatic advantages of thl city to
the supreme trustees of the Moose
order.
There were . seventy-fiv- e bidder
among cities of the west and south-
west for the sanatorium, and after
considering the mutter for three day
the supremo trustees narrowed down
to the southwest on a locallim for the
iiiKtltutlon and to Fllver City as the
locality offering perhaps the best
all the year round.
Committee to Make Melt,
The committee, which will present
its recommendations to the national
convention of the Moose next kiiii
mer at San Diego, Calif., announced
that it would visit this city nt an
early date to muko a personal In-
vestigation of the climatic und other
advantage!) offered.
The fact that the United States
government had built its national
military sanatorium, Fort Uuyurd,
within a few Inllos of this city and
the further fact that the Methodist
church hud decided on Sitter City
as the site for a national sanatorium,
had great weight with the commit-
tee.
Silver City offers no site, or bonus,
for the Institution, as the Moose
lodge desires no such inducements.
The sole claim of this city is its cli-
mate and it is believed when the su-
preme trustees visit the town, their
recommendations will be favorable to
the building of the sanatorium in or
near Silver City.
CONTRACT FOR CARRYING
MAIL TO M0G0LL0N IS
AWARDED TO BENNETT
IIFKIU CaUIIWIIHWI T KONI J0NU
Silver City, X. M.. Nov. 18. After
a delay of nearly six months, during
which several sets of tenders were
asked for by the postofflee depart-
ment, the contract for carrying the
muil to Mogollon, ninety miles over
one of th6 roughest mountain roads
now negotiated by automobile, has
been awarded C. A. Dennett of this
city, whose bid was $10,000 a year.
The only other bidder was C. W.
Marriott, who had held the contract
for sixteen years, He bid $10,488.
The contractor is under a bond of
$20,000 and must carry the first and
second clnfs mail six times a week
und the third and fourth class muil
three times a week. Since the par-
cels post law went Into effect the
mail matter handled to Mogollon has
reached enormous proportions, thou-
sands of pounds being carried month-
ly by auto trucks in the big gold min-
ing camp in the Mogollon mouutains.
Uesidcs serving Mogollon, the route
nlso includes the towns of Giln, 'Cliff,
Huckhorn and Jackson, postoffiecs
along the route.
Hccuuse. of the treacherous Oila
river, which, iinii-- t be crossed en
route, great difficulty In past years
lias been encountered, for this stream
ut flood tide has been a barrier to
traffic for days ot u time. Its bot-
tom is a bed of quicksand, and In-
stances have been frequent where au-
tomobiles, trucks, wagons and horses
have been lost, as well us numerous
lives. Recently an aerial tramway was
In Our Minute Your Sturfy Ni iitul
Ilea, t lfr, itcelng moiI NoteItntinliig ce, pull Headache
tilM'k,
Tl'V "Kl's 'res in Malm."!( a small bottle anyway, Just to
try It Apply n Utile 'n the iiohIiMh
nd Instantly your cbiuitrd nose ami ,
Hti,pped-- ir liiipsiiKfs of tile head
will open; ton will lafiih" freely.
diillitca and hcnda he disappear, I ty
morning' thr catarrh, cold d
"r eatairhal sur tUroai win u gone.
I'.nd stn h misery now' (lei the
mall boitlit of "Kly's tii ini llalm'
al any (li'Ug stole. "I'll is swell, flu- -
KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER BOTHER
Take Salts to flush Kidneys
and neutralize initat-in- g
acids,
lvlliuy and Bladder weakness
from uric acid, s:in u holed au- -
uhorlly. The kidneys lllti r this acid
ifrom the blood and ius It n to tho
i,Uidder. w hen- - It often remains to Ir- -
,ltie and intlume. causing a burning,
scalilinir sensation, or ttltn; up un
'irritation ut the neck of the bladder,
jebllglng you to seek relief t(, or
ithree times during the night. The
,erfp?ses ioineMmei'V'lth'a s'aldTng
Isensallon and Is v ry prduse; ug.iln.
there Is difficulty in avoiding it.
Bladder weakness, niot foil, call
it, beci, use they can't control urina-
tion. While it Is extremely annoying
and sometime very painful, this is
reullv one of the most simple ailment
in rlcoine. (let about four ounces of
I Salts from your pharmacist und
take a tablespooiifiil 111 a gins of Wa
Iter before breakfast, continue this for;
'two or three days. This will m ittrn- -
v. i he In the urine so It no
loiiuer is a Sonne of irritation to the
bladder and urinary organs which
relieves bladder trouble.
Iff You
want snmethini; good for hny fevet
and catarrh, cold in head, sncczinit,
haikltlf): cutigil, (IcalncKK,
rinjjiiiK ears, dry none, bronchitis iiml
lull. iinniHtion n( the skin and Ussue,
drop into auy drtitf store snd get a
25 or 50 cent sanitary tule of
LONDON'S
Original and Genuine
Catarrhal Jelly
Oi If yni'i nre '.krplleui und wish to try lli ,
merits ot Kondon't you buy, writeiiiiih k f(,r a nee tnid smut).- - und bnoidet.
Von will never n urt'i geltiiiK la touch with
tiiis good out reaiuily.
tuiii been dfiinif iforHt fur nearly twenly (We
yourn. 35, WW (lrugtt sell und irtmrttntee it
to panHo or will reliind vour niorivy. l otitd
foiytiiini ho tilri-t- Wrllo iih now betore
yon forget It. Don't take nlbslltut...
KONDON MFQ. CO. MiimupoHt. Mian.
The Treatment of
Influenza or La Grippe
Ii unite refri'Mhlnu I lies.- - da.vi to rend of
eh in ly (lelllieit ti eiil ment tor liilbii'iizs or
I. (Irliioe. Ill an sitiiie In tlis "I.ancnt-I'tlnlc- ,''
Dr. Jhiiihs Hell, ot New York City,
vs lie Is convinced Hint too much medica-
tion Is both iiiMiiM eniisry snd Injurious.
When called to a ease of In grippe, tho
nutliHit is umrnily when tl.o lover U
lirestml, Hi the chill whirl) ocealoiuilly
unhurt In tlin disease, lu geuerHlly ensued
away. Dr. l then ord.ut tliat the bowel
be implied freely with tails, "Aetolds" or
eltrati) of magnesia. For the hluli lever,
net ere liesiiaehn, pain nmi gunerul HoreuunH,
one A t Tablet, every three Iioiim(illicitly followed by rompleie relief.
Ask tor Tablett. They sis nlo iinei-Aclle- d
tor lleliiliirliii, lieunilnUl and all iiuiat,
Rheumatism
STOMACH TItOlJU,FJl
KIDNEY A1LMKNT
Fay wood
Hot Springs
It cures, and yon remain curtd,
w know, and you will if you try
It
Considered tht grtatsst Kldaay
WaUr on earth.
Why not visit FAT WOOD not8PHIN(;H first, since you will
eventually go there, anyway T
Large, modern kotel. Perfect
climate. Booklet.
T. O. SIcDKItMOTT,
The l''n?wood."
IT AYWOOD, NEW MEXICO.
maul liilm dissolve by I It heat of
the nostrils: penetrates and heals th"
inflamed, swolh n iiK iubriine which
llii'd the tiit, httiil and throat:
clears the air pansuues: stops misty
dlNiitiirgi' und ti fi" ling of cleansing
soollt'og vic eneirn tllilneilliilelv,
Don't lay iwake Htrug- -
gllng fur mith, nh hiail stuffed.
hosti lis b sad, and blowing.
M'alun h or a cold, with lis running
tins.', tool miieoiiK dropping Into the
tliio.it. and raw diiius.--' Is distress-
ing but truly needless. ,
Put your faith Just oju e' In
"HIS's Cr-a- in llalm" hiu! jour cold
or cntairh will surely disappear.
n
LIGHT, WHITE BREAD!. ug t j,, impossible to buke with
lloon- - facilities, comes from our ovens
every day. Don't take our word for It.
Just try u loaf or two and no further
argument, will be nevessury. Our
bread Is good for the body and bruin.
It Is a complete food of Itself und as
toothsome as It Is wholesome,
Pioneer Bakery
207 South first Hm-vt- .
most brilliant writersTHE America -t- he artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for ,
America's Cleverest Weekly i
Everybody Loves Puck-J- ust
for Fun
For 40 years this paper
has retained its position
as the best d .
humorous periodical in the
country. It is better now
than at any Urns in its
career.
JO cents a copy
AskVourNewsfcsler
00000000000000000000000000
o
q Buy Your e
0 o
lumber.GIdss, Painls 9
o
o
and Cement
At the
SUPERIOR LUMBER
& MILL CO.
6)O0000000O0000000000000O00O
Hudson for Signs I
f Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth St, and Copper Ate.
te-e-4
DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOK EXERCISE.
Try gttnu of ten plna,
203 West Gold.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee.
DUKE CITY
Cleaners -- Hatters
120 W. Gold Photi 41
The WM.FARK COMPANY
Wholesnlo and rtotall Healori In ,
FUI.SI1 AND SALT MUATS
Siiusuge a Specialty
For Cattle and Hogs the Bl'.sest
lilarket Prices Are Pali1.
BOOS T BY 00
Northern New Mexico Indus-
tries Will Be Well Repre-
sented in Showing Made by
State at San Diego,
'
(MCUt, COftllf tPOfcfttNCt TO MOHrtlN J6UHNAL1
nta Ft, Nov, --8uitrl b lh
chapter on Colfax county In the big
Xew Mevlci Iwu.L fit, .t iu a, it t.rl.tt- - I
ed by A. K. Kochler for the Sun Diego
exposition. It Is Just fi,,m press und
In addition to being Included In the
book, will be distributed in separate
pamphlet form by the tens of thous-
ands. The main artlclo on the cot.n-t- y
and the wealth of its natural re-
sources, Is furnished by Willis (1.
Urown, the Itaton editor, who starts
off: "An empire In Itself," us It truly
Is as every one who reads the article,
concisely and graphically written, will
admit.
"Ituton The Gate City," is de-
scribed by its energetic and popular
mayor, J. J. shuler, who Is also the
town's oldest physlclun, and Its most
usi'ful cUixt-n- . The article is a gem
and proves that the versatile doctor
and public servant is also something
of an author, lie gives a vision of tho
city that will make everyone wish to
visit it and pocsibly, live there.
Coal Inlcrots (Jet Attention.
' Then comes ii description ot
"Cimarron The Key City," by Dr. t ,i
M. Pass, that gives the historic old-ne-
clly a bung-u- p write-up- ,' ,
Tho I'rracca ranch orchards, i with
the largest Individually owntij com
mercial apple orchurd in tho state.
owned by lleorge II. Wcbstcr, Jr., Is I
interestingly described. .The St, Isolds,
Kocky Mountain and Pacific company
und the Swastika Fuel company are
given several pages, the article being
fioni the pen of I . C. White. The
Itayado ranch is described by A. K,
Sihroede: The Maxwell Irrigated
Land company and the newl.V'lucor-porate- d
town of Maxwell are given
two pages, while M. X. Mikesell, the
manager, describes the splendid work
accomplished by the Farmers' Devel-
opment omptiny at Miami. David It.
Uine has a cruckerjack feature article
on the Stag Fuel company's opera-
tions at Dawson which give un insight
and birdseyn view us well of a modern
coal camp that is fegurded as a model
the world over. French and Springer
also cumo In for recognition in these
pages, which are handsomely embel-
lished with fine hulf-ton- e cuts from
the best photographs that could be
taken. Typographically, (he work Is a
notable one and New Mexico may well '
be proud of the publication of this
volume.
j
NEW STATE SONG TO
BE SUNG AT CONVENTION
SCCIAL CORRiaSONDINCK TO MONMiNa JOUSNAU
Sunta Fe, Nov. 1. The new state
song by Mrs. William II. llartlett, a
school teacher at San Acaclo, which
wus first sung at the Sunta Fe Sum- -
mer School, will be featured nt the
educational convention by the Santa
Fe Clce club, which w ill bi accompa-
nied by Its teachers, Mis. Cc'urge H.
Van Stone. Tho song is u must,, beau-
tiful one, both In words and itiuslc.
County Superintendent David Ti.
Martinez, Jr., sent word today from
Velarde, that all of the Wo Arriba j
county teachers are going to the Al- -
buquerque convention. That Is. quite
a triumph for there had been doubt
about tho attendance from "O
Arriba.
santa fe Shivers in ,
..PlDfT(lll I IHir tDftCTrlnO I rtlLLIIMU rnUO I j
,
'PKCIAL tlftfAICS TO MORNlfcb JOUSNAL
Santa Fc, NoV. 111. Tuduy was the
coldest day of the season, accord, ny1
lo' tho Wetither bureau, with a ;niui-mu- of
temperature of 24 degrees esir-l- y
this morning, bringing the lirst
killing frost.
It was thirty-fou- r years ago tod ly
tliat the temperature in Sunlii Fe
went down to 11 degrees below zero,
and at some other points In the state
as low us 30 below zero, this being
the second coldest day In the forty a
years' history of the weather at San-
ta' Fe.
Santa Fe Court Notes. a
SPECIAL Dl'f HATCH TO MOSNINO JOUSNAL
Santa Fe, Nov. 19. II. II. Dorman
brought suit today in tho district
court, asking for un injunction
against Adelia Rivera and Severlatio
Illvera, whom he accuses of erecting
fence on his property. 8. Spitz und
Levi A. Hughes went on fhe injunc-
tion bond.
Felix Brunswick brought garnish-
ment proceedings against ' Clara I.
True, tho Amount inyblvtd iieing sev-
eral
of(
hundred dollars; ij . I j in
The district court will-- leave' for Az-
tec on November 2H, tq ,oprij district J.
court the following Monday. "District
Judge 15. C." Abbott, Clerk EdwUI'd L.
Sufford and Court' Stenogr;tiih'crJ Mrs.
McN'itt are among those going. M.
e4m
Women Suffer Tcrrlbly'roni Ridncy
Trouble. v
Around on her feet all ly -- no
wonder a woman has backache, head- - j
ache, stiff swollen joints, weariness,
poor sleep and kidney trouble. P'oley Is
Kidney pills give quick relief for thesa
troubles. They strengthen the kid-
neys
and
take away the aches, pain and
weariness. Make life worth living
again. They will absolutely drive out
rheumatism, weak back and swollen of
aching Joints due to kidney and blad-
der trouble. Try Foley Kidney Pills the
and see how much better you feel.
For sale by Butt's, Inc.
"Tex" Singleton, Wanted in
Arizona in a Certain Matter
.
Regarding Some Horsfc, Is
in Durance Vile,
ft!L D.?CH to MOtNINt JOIUXALISocorro, X. M.. Nov. 19. "Tex" Sin-
gleton, reputed to he an all-rou- bad
man. who is wanted by the authori-
ties in Phoenix for the aliened theft
of a number of horses, was raptured
whs morning ny officers of Soi i.rr'i
county at Johnson' ranch, southwest
of San Mnriiul, and is now In Jail ut
this point.
.Singleton was taken after an excit-
ing chase of several days, tho officers
huving gotten the trail Just west ol
Magdulenu ami having followed him
closely; from. that time until he was
run down and taken Into custody. It
Is alleged that the prisoner, after
huving i)evn captured by the Arizona
officers foi" the I'hoenlx affulr, es
caped ut Flagstaff and that he has
slnre been a fugitive from Justice.
Officials in this elty believe thut
Singleton has an extensive criminal
record und thai It will develop that
he Is wanted in otlur pluces besides
Phoenix.
SGROOLSORDERED
SEPARATED FROM
INDIA PUEBLOS
Important Step Taken in Man-
agement of Poor Lo; Snyder
Accepts Office Turned Down
Some Time Ago,
(tPtCIAt. DISPATCH TO MORNINS JOURNAL?
Sunta Fe, Nov. 19. one of the most
important steps in the government of
the Pueblo Indians by tho United
States was announced this morning in
a telegram from Indian Commissioner
Cato Sells. It orders the segregation
of the government of the Indian pu-
eblos from that of the two United
States Indian Industrial schools, the
one at Santa Fe and the other at
The telegram at the same time d
the position of superintendent
of the school at Santa Fe to Frederick
C. Snyder, who promptly wired his ac
ceptance. The position carries with it
a salary of $2, 250 a year in addition
to the house at the Indian school.
Mr. Snyder had been tendered the
place some time ago, 'when Superin
tendent If. F. Coggeshell was ordered
to return to the service of the liquor
suppression branch of the Indian bu
reau, but declined unless tne govern
ment of tho school was separated
from that of the Pueblos, on the plea
that the supervision of tho school
alone should have the attention of one
man, and similarly the administration
of the Pueblos,
Former Supervisor Lonergan, re-
cently transferred from Albuquerque
to Okiuhoinu, Is reported to be the
principal candidate for superintendent
of the Indian pueblos.
CATTLE GROWERS OF
SOUTHWESTERN PART
OF STATE ORGANIZE
ISS.CIAL CO.SMSOND.KCl TO KOANINO JOUHNAU
Silver City, X. Nov. 1!). TI13
Southwestern New Mexico Cattl.?
growers' association was formed hero
yesterday nt a meeting of the stock-
men of this section of the stale.
The organization of the association
followed a conference called by itugn
d. Calkins supervisor of the Gila Na.
tlonal forest, of the permittees of the
national forest.
Tha object of the association is to
with the forest service In
the conservation of the grazing dis-
tricts end to promote and encourage
the livestock Industry of southwest-
ern Xew Mexico.
For:y prominent stockmen attend-
ed the meeting, as well as all the for-
est rangers in this district.
Tho officers of the Southwestern
Cattle Growers' association elected it
the organization meeting follow: Cal-
vin Gleeii, Pearce, Ariz., president:
Owen Wilson, Silver City. vice presi-
dent;
a
I). M. Pryor, Sherman,
W. 13. Burnside., Silver City,
treasurer. .. ...
The ttseoclution also selected tin ad-
visory board to represent it hi M
dealings which It may have with the
forest service.
association is expected toThe new
advantageous to both the cat-
tlemen
nrove
and the forest service and Is
identical with like organizations
of the westformed in other sections
understand ngabout a better
of theon the partSegment and the stockmen with
ra d to the use of grazing ground-o-
n
the national forests and conserva-
tion of the public range.
To Murr.V Alvln Smith.
1 9 Announcements
wet raec4 nere today that Miss
of LittleIouise gchimmelpfenning
Kock Ark., who has spent considera-
ble will be marriedFe,Umo in Santa Little Bock to Al-vi- non November 25 at
Smith,
ItSICIAt OltSATCN TO tfORNiNO JOOMMALt
Santa Fe, Nov. 19. The three
missing returns from San Juan coun-
ty arrived toe late for toduy's s
of the canvassing board. The
bstlot boxes from the missing pre-
cincts In Siena county will arrive to-
morrow and it Is expected that the
fanvass, which Is now completed ex-
cept fl,tu those two counties, will
then I.e., finished, although election
certificates pre not to be Issued until
kl of tho poll books are signed up.
County Clerk und Sheriff Churlet
Clossnn are now visiting every pre-
cinct In Simla Fe county to secure th"
siguuturcs of the election officers to
llio returns '
With the eight precincts missing,
the returns now flgnre up ns follows:
Hernandez, 23,G3f: Fergusson, 19.4ST;
Wilson, 1.R84; Metcalf, 1.075: Wil-
liams, 22.Br,2 : liyi, 20,215; McTeel,
1.C8T; Welsh, 1.0ST.
One of the peculiar features of
thesn returns Is that McTeer has three
more votes than Wilson In the above
count, that Williams Is only 1182 voles
behind llernandes and Hill only 7i'S
ahead of Fergusson; that fTernnndes
has a clear majority over nil of his
opponents of 1,388, and a plurality of
4,137 over Fergusson, while Williams
has a plurality of 2,437 over 11111, and
lacks only 337 voles to have a clea"
majority over the field.
The total for the first amendment
of the constitution Is 20,076, and
against 11. 993, a plurality of 8,083;
second umendment for 18,273, and
against 1 3,379, a plurality of 4,894;
third amendment, for 1 8,278 and
nfjidttst K.117, ii plurality oT 6,1til.
The total Tote cast with eight pre-
cincts missing, rill of them small, is
43,880, or almost 3,000 less than two
years ago.
Want New Hanking CmP".
Santa Fe.' K'nV. 1 a AllftniiL'h ' Hie
r,,.- -, i)llnltn Inw ...., '..,1H.u
um, of h(l t on any statute
hniiki v..t th,..,. U I,, , ,.., iu
mire, upon legislators for an entirely
new code. The failures of banks since ijlho e,nK f slBtt hood exceeding In
r ...... ,ow j curs uiu mm iuit ioui oct in i eu iduring the Ulero, and succoi-dlil- ad-- !
ministration, cowling a period of a
idecade and a hit If tiro pointed out ns
evidence that there must be a much
more strict regulation and supervision
the slate bunks. A bunk guaran-
tee ucl Is also to be introduced. The
proposed banking act Is to tuko into
consideration the changes that have!
been wrought in the banking busl- - j
noss by federal legislation.
.Maliine Dies in Florida.
Santa Fc, Nov. 19. Lee L. Maionc,
young man who spent some time In
Santa Fe three years ago, died at
Dunellin, Fin., according to word re-
ceived here today. He was the son of
wealthy steel manufacturer of
Cleveland, Ohio, who has a winter
home in Florida. Young Malone
came to New Mexico some years ago
with his sister and attended State Col-
lege. I'ecause of his health he de-
cided to make Lus Cruces his home
and there married Miss Doris Drown,
who survives him with their baby son.
Mulorte was US years of age.
Visitors lo Museum.
Sunlu, Fe, Nov. 19 Owen A. Wood,
Kansas ('ll y, an extensive operator
Oklahoma oil lands und Texas farm
lands, who is visiting his uncle, Prof.
A. Wood, j sptmt some time this
forenoon 'ftij th Museum of New
Mexfcoj Mrs.lL,' Shellubeger and Miss
ol' Denver, as well as C.
Olsen and Stanley K, Graham, of
Chicago, were among those who also
registered the Museum today.
To ltcires-ii- t State College.
Santa. Fe, Nov. 19. New Mexico
represented at the meeting of the
Association of Agricultural Colleges
ExperVneiit
, Stations ut Wash-
ington; I). CI by Professors Fabian
Onrclu and A.. C. Cooley. They will
also attend the Notional Association
Furmers'. Institute Workers und
meeting of State Leaders in Farm
Management, w hich convenes ut Chi-
cago on December 7.
iMolintaiu v l ucinc, iroin ine oiiiiA
county coal camps on that line.
ijJEACHERS OF M'.KINLEY
!
-
, , . - . . . ...
UUUIM I T WILL UUMC I IM
FORCE TO CONVENTION
tcnl. co... sosD.sc. to mnm.m jou.n.v.1Santa Fe, Nov. It. County Super- -
j Intcudcnt Connell of McKiniey oi n
j ty, writes Secretary J. 11. Wagner
; from Calbui that every one of c- -
Klnley county's teachers will ntt nd
'the educational convention, heal in-- ;
last year's record In that i .mi t. j
Mora county today sent similar word
to lis teachers.
Covcrnor und Mrs. McDonald and
Secretary of State Antonio Lucero
expect to arrive at AI!iiiiueriUi- - next
Tuesday to attend the convent Ion.
Mrs. McDonald will attend the re
ception to be given the teachers ny
the AlbiiiUeriUi Woman's club and
Parent-Teacher- s' association. i
l .vlciisloii of Time (iruiiK-d- .
'Santa Fe, Nov. 1. Former Con-- j
gressmun Franklin K. Ilrooks of Colo - i
rado Springs, today obtulned from
State Kngineer James A. French an
extension of time for the completion j
of the San Luis Power & Water Co., ;
Irrigation and power, project in thui
Cost ilia, valley In northern Santa I'V
county. Time wus given until Au-- I
gust Ji, 1 9 1 fi, to complete the protect!- -
und until July, 1 ! 1 7, tu supply the.
water to the 3,UuO acres to be Irrl- -
., I fhi. - un l, II, .oil,.., llu.l II...- ......."project, which is one of the largest
Planned in recent years Hi New- - Mi x
i,... .. in I,,. ,.,,ui,,..i ,.. ...I, .ii..,, ii,,,
capitalists behind It being those whii;
recently J(.onstruficd the Colorado II
Soutliern railroad to the New Mexicoboundary' and expect to build It to
Questa, Tuos county, next year.
Hilt Majority for Igll.
Santa Fe, Nov. 19. Santa Fe coun-
ty has a school district, Ciindyo, at
the font of Mount Hulily, U'.flSO feet
high, In which every pupil enrolled
In tho public schools, Is mimed Vigil. Is
Tho teucher also Is named Vigil,
Practically every Inhabitant of the
village Is a Vigil.
Lime Treatment
in Tuberculosis
In tho tiny IS, IM'!, Imiii. ut the JiMirusI j
ut tin- - American Mrilli iil Anhhh IiiIIoii up- -
priin-- thla utiitriiirut eunrernlug c..J Iiiiti
llliiir) nirdliiilliin lu (lit tmilinrnl of pal- -
niunury IiiIiiti'iiIiikIb (iuiu,iiailliii) :
"lsdr the yaleaiulle, ruatluueil nail
pcrxMi'iit res l"e nt mil lutn sanlinllutloil,
Vsn (ilcniin liim teen nidiiher nt bin
liiirni umli'rgo so rnuiloll.m or
psrllul ci.liillilallill In the liint. which
linn rr.MilvhiK hiiiiIiI niiesr to rolil rtlialn
to tin wulllns off mill filming uf the
Iliinil In haml with this rixinw
f.HiiU. tin. npuluni s ii i of tuliirilc
biii llll. uhli li tluully illoaiiprur, anil III -
tirutn lire (lUrliurjti-i- l nllh hralird oulinnn-nr- y
liiheri iil.wU."
Ktlili iil nii'dicul J'lunii.lfi lelitnni sii.'uk no
IiuKlllveiy slciut rviiK'ilial sgciil. j.'.l Hits
culiieideN with that, frmii ninny
re Ileum (il i v..,!, wliu hn.e bi'iui'imI llioi
tlii'etislt tin- - um of Kckiiiiiii'a Alterallvp.
Siin-- ..'((Icfiiin la a cuniuitiuiiit of (his
rtinody f or pulmonary uliereuleala ami
llir.-a- l and lironi'liiul ff.;it(oii. Its
huring po.vcr may In em,, W
attrllxiud to tin- - aiuiirii'r In which thla
element Is to eomhliii'il wlili other timrr,'-il- h(da aa to ht ant,inillaied hy th !
averasi- - peraon and it dona not Irritate tho
alomai'h.
ICcairiun'a Alteratlva eontalrta no opiates,
narcotics or drusa, so it la
safe lo try. If your UruKtfint It out of It,
ask him to order, or Bona tllrurt to i
liikuiuo Ijihorutory, rhlladrlplila.
built across the river at the Uila
crossing by Thomas Lyon, a ranch-
man, and; this trum can handle 1G,- -'
000 pounds, carrying botli autos and
unto trucks bodily, across the rlvor
at any stage It may be. This is ex-
pected to solve the crossing prob-
lem. .
The contract secured by Mr. Ben-
nett from the government is' for a
fjerlod of four years.
buST0DNTMAKiNG '
ROOM FOR LEGISLATORS
WMCIAt MHIM TO lOIH.ISOu"",,
Santa Fe, Nov. 19 The cupitol
custodian board held an important
.neeting this morning in the Office of
, uuid Commissioner K. P.. Ervlen, and
took the necessary steps to prepare
the capltol for the legislative session,
e which convenes on January 12.
fe, Because of the crowded condition
(,of tho edifice, committee rooms will
jobo rather scarce. Some arrange-- i
ment mny have to be made to pro-strvi-
accommodations down town. In
linact the geological survey will have
o surrender two rooms that occupy
hlon the third floor, and will move to
htthe Capital City bank building on De-
cember 1. The game warden, insur-
ance commissioner, corporation com-
mission may have to follow spit, and
2,.the attorney-gener- al surrender sev- -
LUMBER Cement-Plas- t ciAlbuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
Btiyral of his rooms.
t.
IS, Steel Fixture Arc Ketrlved.
j Santa. Fe, Nov. 19. Tho reclama-'o- n
service reports the urrival of a
UT load of steel fixtures at Mtsqnite
Bojtlie construction of both the east
ftd west canals to be built under the
L jhant Butte project.
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JIMMY DUFFY IS DDmSD CDUISED RESERVE BOARD PRESIDENT HAS OLD TROUBLES QUICK RESPONSE IPENALTY IfL;'
GIVEN A SHADE ENTERS DRYDOCK ASKED 10 LOWER
'
NO riEl'iS FROM IN BRITISH ARMY TO APPEAL FOR BE CHARGED
NOW FORGOTTENOVER dfHI III RIO JANEIRO
ON
WAR TAX STAMPSIIS REDISCOUNT TURKISH WATERS AUSTRIAN LOAN
i Decision Practically Reached Efforts to Learn Facts Regard- -Several Spotting Editors Give .oiMx.t'ntnC"iLi'" '"'
! A I'l ' I'erMilm rubjl t It, Ihe
W UHliliiKtoii. Nov. !'.. I!pulrh,-- Kp, tiul lux under tlie lo t to provide
from 111? Auetro-lliumnria- n fuit imi ' rerenue on account of the W ar has
I.s.ued by Lew !. Curiu-nu-r- . col- -,,.,."office to the embassy heir today
. .
'ei tor of Inlernal revi-nii"- .
French and Seely Both In-
volved in Excitement Over
Ulster a Few Months Ago
but Nobody Remembers It.
Five Holes Made in Her Hull
by Shells Dining Battle
With Germans Off Coast of
Chile,
Tile rollirtur uiuiuvnciH that un- -
Freddie Welsh a Draw, but
a Majority Favor the Boy
From Lockpoit.
IIV WHIM iOUNt IMIill lll IH)l:iift:ilo. X. V.. Nov. 1.-Fle- dile
Velh, ttiid rhumi'lon liuhlwelnht,
fiinulit n It l.ot.l olth Jlinni I
Hulry of I.otkio.t. here toniKhl nioii
Ihe i i'ii II of lnt It oiliilon ti
lielw.Mll u llluw u ml il illttilt'
for lmffy.
A few of the iportihK eihtur ml!
.
etl llm limit it ilrnw, luit I hi iiiiii"iii ,
of Ihtme irreH ipive It In I ...ffy 1,n
il ,oumu lKL lll ! ii, tn n wnui incut uuu milt Klii Jain-no- Nov. 19 The lllillshl Washington, Nov. I . Although
cruise,- - (ilrisKnu, which tiirH ! here rrdise. Minting opera lions l,y federal
November IT In repair (he (lamas,- j rV(. bank in three days have
""""" "" "'' "ff ,n,'L,,,.,,.i,..i I,. ...iK-- u r..w ...mi,... .ii- -h I'" II i oas November I, wln-- :ii am. several of the bunks have
nitiu')i m sunk Hi,- - lhitlli ready sent requests to the federal re- -
cruiser tii.,.,1 II,, pi-- mi, I Mnnnotii h,
serve board for permission to lowerhas lii ,i Ini'il pi TinliMiun from tin-- . .... . ,
noum ru tnut more imin a umnoi
rnwi's J 1 2 mi,!! 00,00(1 itlriuiy luui
bt i il subs, riled In the Kovernmt til s
new war loan, sul s, i Ipllmis lo whii li
will not he formally opened until to-
morrow.
The m added.
"The London ndvicts ronreiniiik'
the ulleaed dirsensloiis between the
Austrian and ihe Herman army
mid the bloody battle be-
tween the Austro-lliiiiKaria- n and
Herman soldiers, arc bnld-face- d In-
ventions,
'
' In Hen In the A ustro-- 1 luliiai iail
troops advance,! despite the lilt lem-- 1
ency of le wruthrr mid Ihe slubbolll
resistance of Hn- - Servians, w ho suf-- j
heavy losses. I'ocrti i n hun-
dred captives, anions (hem twemy-- j
or- - officers, yesterday were conveyed
from Ptisnia to Ihe Interior of the
rnoiiun hy.
"Around I'lemy! there is very lit
tle activity. Yesterday, however, the
made a si u lie and repiilKcd
the eiit-ni- mi the liriKhV t -- tlialPe
of place m ssIiik I.
ig Attack Upon American
Marines at Smyrna Prove
Unsuccessful,
llf MOlNIM JOUlHAk IMCIAI LIAISI Will)
WaShlllK'tdll. Not. V. Hreslileut
Wilson eonfrried
. tonlaht 'with y
Panlels of the navy depart-nien- t
ai'd ri iiuy l.unshiK
of the Httitt- - deparlliii lit on Ihe sltua
lion produced by the lirlni; by the
Turkish lmxl forces on the launch
of Ihe Ainci lean cruhi r Tennrsijee ut
Kim i nit, .,lit Mil,,,,
The president summoned tho ttiu
tarles to I, urn If tin re had been
eiiy wind from ..Turkey sluililinu
liKhl on the reasons for the lirlni.
hut found that neither the rabies inu-
tile wlreles.H had jU-lde- a syllable
of Information. The Kiiiopean war
lias (iractleally purulyzed cable com-i- i
i u mi a I li.ii tu Asia Minor and such
tin usanes us are received, come by
round-abou- t routes about five days
late.
If there Is coijliinnd delay It is
probable Hint the A lie 1' in Kuvcrn-iii- i
lit will ask the Kritl.-- utliiiir.illy
for the i tiiirlesy of Hi ln Iih In the
Metlid'i i uih an In rrat-- Ihe Aiiirri-t'.- i
il ships.
26 INDICTMENTS BY
n shade. The nniillll..ii of bolh men I The repairs must l completed w lih-- , "-- . -- ...v.. -
'"'r r In the .uuth and wet.indicated that th.y h... It. n thor-ji,- , .,- ,b, ,.nl at t M,ii..il..n
ollghly tram.d for the II....I. Welsh of that time the v, .. I will sail, ',,'r 0 " no l,r,"('nt I"'1'11"""
tit.n:.; ha Mm- - ImI In "f l" ' hang.- - theweighing hi .it the tlmo-ld- e Tin- - Hlasgow
mul lo.rry at 1S Although Ihe j hull, made l.y -- hells In the loiilJo. n rt. . on-- l such action in not likely
'which to I'" "n until all the reserves ofWounded.liKll u a fust .in neither man four sailors wee
stored a knockdown and lioth rtiiuol From ri.fivcis.tlii.n with l lu-- of f I- .- member banks required ut this time
..t.i t ii... rli.ir In vootl . on. in.,
Tli opening round wit even, iduy tlml lit the very beginning of
ti,u ifinul rh'lil Ii, lioilvlll... ...... I., th.i iruiki p llooil II. .i.e.
WILLIAM H. TAFT IN
Not to, Put Tax on Federal
Notes Now Held by National!
Banks, . j
ini' lait. ,o iniurmuuon an k uh... . .
'"" ' "V' '"""V,"
Imvr been transferred to Iho reserve.
lank' vunll. IU'iorl totlay In, II
ruled that nearly Xjno,O00,00 ul
nutly luol liern triiimfrrred In th
tllMtlletH, le.nliiK Let wee
aiiii, duo mul I'ln.oou.uuo lo ho rt- -
t eh i d.
The Wolird him virtually oine lo
:i on a (mint Hint may ma-
terially influence the character of
riirrrnry In circulation In tho next
few niontliM. It him about concluded
not to Jill t a tax on federal reserve
notes. The obsfnee of a tax on
.
...ut it...... mnrnlllieil llt.tl'B w ill i.u.m; tii. ii,jthim over attractive to hr.nks, who
now huvn In their possession qualitl-jtle-
of riiieiKr-nc- currency nnd l""
isibly ileurllilf house ccrtllieiiteH, bothjsiilijeet to hluh tiixes or liiternt
iehurifi K
is UMESI I
ELEVEN TRIMMED
IN CLASS FRAY
' I ; y the .loiiriiul's lllk'h School lle- -
purlers.)
The Sophfuiiole-Junlo- r team won
frmn ,t I . e Senior-Kreshiiut- n comblna-- '
Hon ycsli'i (Iny afternoon at loot-wel- l
fit hi, II lo 0. The wlnniim eleven had
mi, I l II In fate, while I Miff y iim-i- I
his l ft J.il. r, iie.iletlly, t.nt ilitl hull-il.ii-
me. W i h oiein ,1 Hie
null ul wlili a hook to Hie tie niol a
i wlit mul l n to the liotly, lull Jiulfy
mine Imt'k wlili h fl lift ( the
liner, f Ut Ii I tu hoily nll'l ri .eiiU U l It
JithH lo the ftne, I Mi fly haMiiK n nhuili'
ut the flmih. The thll-- l mul fnorlh
round r' nlow. The lift J round
ii even.
Mimi;rr i Nit. ,
In Iho wlxth, Inilty it'.iiKKerert ;
Wi-IkI- i with it rlkht criiM mid il u
nollil lift lo thi fine. Welnh eiiiiii
ttui k with a puneh Ihut Olielied Ui
iHifTy' tar In u Here- - j
In Ihu eikhth round Welsh aHlj
"'"' arcoium- - to tne atone .urrnrDAi rDAKin idrtULnAL OnAINU JUtll i:nKllah correspondents, Colonel See- -'
ly has dashed Into the place, reeoli- -
't so-i'- m luu.H.t in' in to-i- ii imi 'iiolli'i'ed a ml returned to hi aibiuSmith, Ark., Nov. 1. Twen-- I ters.
ty-sl- x peraons, including former offi-- j I'rlvnte White of the IniiUkllllug
clala of the I'M tod Jllne Workers of j Kusileera, who was wounded 111 the
America, were lliilloted today by tbflj battle of the Murne, tells how, nftcr
special I'nlted Ktutea grand Jury In-- 1 lying unattended for half fin hour,
vestlguting allegations, inado In con- - he heard a cheery voice und felt him-nectl-
with the troubles In th!sclf touched on the shoulder. "Look- -
( AaxH-lnlri- l Vrrmm CnrrraiM.iiilriu'a.t
London, Nov. When I'lt-l-
Kient h resinned from the urmy
council lust spring, hecaiise the cabi-
net failed tu support the assurances
he had Klvrn the officers In Ireland
that they would not be culled upon
lo Dalit the I'lster volunlevrs, n-- one
dreamed that u few moiitlirt would
luim.' him fame ns the commander
of the best army f'.reat Itnlalii has
fur put into the field. Tor the same
reason t'ol. .1. H. Seelly retired from
Ihe cabinet port of secretary for war,
duiinK the Irish troubles, and today
be Is one of the most uctive and con-s- i,
leuous of the stuff officers lit the
front. Colonel Keely always wan rated
by his friends a better soldier thin j
politician, nnd now he Is vindicating
j ilo lr Juilmnent.
In a small motor car, which has
been slruok twice by Herman tihrap-i- it
I, Colonel Seely Is "all over the
pluce,"' liccordini; to the Knulish
Mu UK. lie has Ulstiiik-uishc- hlmsi ,1,1
Particularly by bis enterprise
scoutlriK. On severul occasions, w hen
il was necessary to know whether
some vlllaKe was occupied by Ucr- -
lug up," he wild, "I found Colonel
Stely bending over me iiulle regard- -
less of the-- deadly lire to which the
position was exposed.
"'Have no fear, these shells win
not touch you,'" Colonel Seely aid.
and giving the soldier n cigarette, put
him into the motor and took him to
the French hospital behind the lines.
Colonel Feely rescued severul wound- -
that day and was In and out of
the lire none when German shells
were thick
HIGHER FARES
FOR PASSENGERS
i
ARE ANNOUNCED
(
I
r MontttNi jouftNAi ipicial LiAire wimi iWashington, Nov. 19. .Mat-ri- al In-
creases In passenger fares, particu- -
M best, thi, eh:iiii,loi. Inndlnif solid t(. i.m.'crM uy. vpeedlnit ut only
to fu mid llnhtt tu hody re- - (,.,, ,nWn mi hour, rould not arrive
li,utedly. Ho also hud Ihe heller of , IIH, to iurllel'Ule In tell hutlle.
fc.niii' fiml iiillKlitliiK. The ninth dj
tenth w.r very fast, both men "l" ,JEN TEAMS BUNCHED
I'.iiiitllliiii tins eminent to enter i,.,. -
,i, k H.l it. receive urgent rep.tn s
... .,f il... iIIikloh It I., , iiiiw know ti
lieur Ailiiilrnl ( "br xt ' l t frmliK k'
H:iuhIiI,. t him ul' i iih: the hhiher
r r of the inii II miiii.ilnHi'x K'HIM,
Ol.ll'I'ell Ihe illlM'H mi, I III- triu.M- -
iolt IMiiililt. lo mi k n I I of rrf- -
uae. .'otHlllil..iiiliii thin onl.r, the
ilktHHutv iii.HWeretl the lire of the.
fiermmi.i l iilhem mid ri t i lvi d u num-- j
her of hhrlls.
III the Hint fe lnllinte' IlithtltiK,
Ihe offlctlM of Ihe (Ihitxow stiy Ihe!
Cootl Hone hnil oitf of lo r h
kilns t IImiiiu 111 1'1 mid tin n h r v(lowihr Mores Admiral
I'riidmk iind the in-- s of the (.ond
Ho,i- - bihI the Monmouth went down
with their hl,.
The llrillKh h.mleshlii 'iinoiis
FOR LEAD IN Y
RACE; PACE SLOWER!
ININI JOUlttlAt. IP1CI.L llIIO win
New York, Nov. I !l. Thirteen
learns ere left In the six-da- bicycle
In i e al II o't lock toiiUht, tin of
which were bunched for the bad Willi
I
.f s 1 mlb s mid two liips ( to their
credit. Three teams, J'lrrccy and Ini-pa-
Kopsky und Hansen mul the I'.e-de- il
brothers, wilhdiew (liilinK the
evei'hiK,
Hcrecy and ll.insi u forined u part- -
ilietsbin and eiilered the luce with the
customary handicap of one lap. It
win not thnuiiht that either of the He- -
dells would the lin e. The
fast pace of Ihe week had lessened
materially' urn! the teams were only
I wo miles mid a lap behind the record
for the hour.
The chief Incident of the riding
during the early nlkht was ii spill
......ti,.,., .1 1. , Mttrlttl ultt.rllv lie
Verrl, Mm a Niunai a, Witlthmir-- j
Halste.ul, I'.ikIi l.awson-lro-llNtt- h
mul l,!(M miles,
IS laps; ThoiiiHM-llniile- l.SM miles:
.Mllteli-Anderso- I.NX3 miles, 9 laps;
j
lie ct'J - Hansen, LS.S.1 miles, " laps.
RAIN AND SNOW FAIL
TO CHANGE PLANS FOR
purentiy irinn i"r u ni",
nellhrr folitul a spot that nave, u de- -
, I'l'-- udvuiitiik1'.
VAUGHN IS WILD BUT
WINS FOR NATIONALS
rcialiinm. Calif, Nm. l'J. HlK
liiiinie l.iiwbi.ll drew it lame crowd lo
i baseball field lotlay lo see
the defeat the j
Icuii, S lo 3. 1'llthcr Viumbn for tho;
.NullontrtH was wild, passinit five men, j
but his ti'Minnmles saved Ihe day by j
timely blllhiK
Score; II. II. I'. j
Natluliuls . , t .K 11 2
Auurleuim .3 S 3
I'atteilcs; VsiiKhn mid Clark;
J.iinis and MeAvoy.
'
SAILOR DOBSON AND
j
MIKE BACA SIGN FOR
the advantage of having more of thc'atl(i participation In the riots in July.
It ss applications for special tu
stumps ure made to the collector be.
liiie.Dei cmbi r 1 it penally of 1.0 per
eellt Will be
The lint of persons liable follow
Ii.niktrs. biolit-- s, paw n brokers,
custom house brokris.
brokers, prb prlelois ( yieators, jnu-- I
scums or concert 'halls, "proprietor.,
'of bowlliiB ullej ,ori biHiurd ' rooms,
commission meichants and (balers In
tobacco.
MAN ABOUT TO LEAVE
ARRESTED ON CHARGE
OF STEALING GLOVES
I'asimiro liallegos was arrssted lujt.
nighl by I'atrolman J'se I. Saiaxjr,
charged with stenllng pair of gloves.
A. (L Chavez, an automobile drive-- ,
made the complaint, lie followed Ma'.
Ii Kom t the Santa 'IV station,
that In- - had Ink- n the gloves
and called Salawir. C.allegoH had the
t hues when searched. ' He also had
a ticket to Helen. ' He W'us held in
' '
' ' 'Jail. r
HICKEY IS ROYALLY
ENTERTAINED BY ELKS
.sstciAt. contilpniiDtw.l u ttoiHtha rfOUBNAll
Hilv- -r City, N. M.. Nov. 19. Hue in'
the r.lL'g-i-s- liiru-oul- s In Hie of
Ihe lot ill J'.lkK' lodge occurred her-la- st
night' on the of the of-
ficial' visit of M. K. Ml. Ki y of Alliu-tiuiriii-
district depuiy for New
M.xifo. Almost U0 members w ere
present.
A turkey buniini, followed the ad-
dress of Mr. Hlckcy and the Jnllla-lio- u
of several candidates. Afb
Ihe members were treated to a
special motion picture show. The
Silver City lodge bus hat) plaits drawn
fur a handsome clubhouse which Is
lo be built, probably next year.
l'lmrlc Company
Santa f'e, Nov. 19. Incorporation
papers were filed with S crclary of
State Antonio l.ueero today by Iho
Trinidad Klectrlc Tranniilssioii Kail-wa- y
& Ga Co.. of Trinidad, Colo.,
capitalised ut 1 1.000,000, of wjilth
13, 1)00, 300 have been Issued. 'tyc
company is Incorporated to gencrati;.
produce, transmit, distribute, ue anl
Bell electricity for light, heat, . and
power, and while having no power
plant Mexico, maintains trans-
formers at lirllliant. Uardiner, Van
llouttn, Kot-hlc- and Sugarlte, all
Colfax county coal camps. The New
.Mexico headquarters arc at Katon
ond State Senator Edwin C. Cramp-to- n
is named the statutory agent for
New Mexico. , ...
Kentucky-bre- d Turkeys.
Washington. Nov. 19. Tho White
Houisc and cubhut Thanksgiving tur-ke.-
this year will be Kentucky bred.
South Trimble, clerk of the house, has
ordered from his faim nt Frankfort,
Ky., a forty-one-pou- bird, fed on
leb-r- and chestnuts, for president
Wilson's table, and is sending thirty-poun- d
birds to each member of the
cabinet and to Secretary Tumulty.
Illicit N d.
New York, Nov. 19. Howard El-
liott was president of. tho
New York, .New Haven and Hartford
Ilallroad compaijy and chairman of
the board at a meeting of the road's
director held hero today. A. S. May
wan treasurer and A. K-
Clark secretary.
'
olcy' Honey ami 'fur Compound
I 'or ( roup.
Croup scares you. The loud hoarse
croupy cough, choking und gasping for
labored breathing, call for lin- -
medbite relief Th v..rv first doses
of Foley's Honey and Tar Compound"
will master the. croun. It outs tho
thick mucus, clears away the plilecfin
and opens up and eases tho air pas- -
saB.-- . iiaroill lierg, mass, i.in
'e. HC give Foley's Honey undT . .rt n... ....it .I... and Itnillt.' n for croup
always acts quickly." Every user la a
friend. For sale by Cult's, Inc.
e '
If veer ttlltiJn'lwppho,
tIK lu ijfcijl.0( rfo tlft pakiqtt
Of QQOuwilUt),Mitt fKOll'l IU
'Mill'CsMUSiirep.
rticnttd, rtfirs '
ni mt mill
FAVOR OF BIG ARMY
IV MOININa lOUSNAL ISICI-- L LtAtlD WH.II
Chicago, Nov. 19. Former Presi-
dent Taft urged the necessity of a
greater stumling army in an address
to the Cnpregntlonal club,, with
which he closed a busy day here
louay.
"We should keep a navy that
would make It dangerous for any
foreign power to kind on our shores,
should have a reasonable army not
only for protection against tho in-
vasion of armed foes but for moral
locul protection for our 100,000,000
souls.
"Why not have an Internatlon court
to settle all disputes and nn Inter-
national police patrol? I believe
when the Kuropean nations are
through fighting they will have tin
object lesson showing them ' that
penre has some elements worthy "of
admiration.
"We are fortunate," said Mr. Taft,
"in having been kept out of the
present European war and we ought
to support the administration In
Iceping us out."
iGREAT WAR, MUSEUM
TO BE INSTALLED
-
HY MOSNlt.1 JOUINAt l-- ,t LIASID Will)
New York, Nov. 19. Future gen-
erations will be able to see actual
occurrences of the present Kuropean
war reproduced In motion picture and
tiew specimens of every class of ob
'Ject with the war. includ- -
ing guns and unilorms iictuiilly used
(in buttle, at a great war museum lo
in- - erected fcy Hie Modem llistiric
Coffee Hoiisters' l'.nd M, cling.
New Orleans', Nov. 1:). - The Na-
tional Coffee Koasters' association
ended Its annual convention here to-
day with the election of officers and
the selection of Si. Lou's for the 1913
meeting place. F.dwln N. Hurley, vice
president of the Illinois Manufactur-- i
eW association, was elected presi- -
dent ;
Power Pn-jit- i tiels New Impetus.
Santa Fe, Nov. II). The proposi- - i
tion to supply electric power to Santa
AlluitueriUe and even -is Vegas
and Socorro with electric power ecu- -
crated by the Hlo Grande In Wlr'e '
Hock Qanyon, Just fifteen miles west'
of Santa Fe, by the erection of a big
!power plant, received a new impetus
today when State Engineer James A. I
French approved the implication oil
John Korradalle for his power pro- -
jeet. Several similar applications
were cance et reeehl v bi rtiiis.. fl...
nm.lieants hail fallen m cniiirni will.' 'the ...l, ., t t ki..:.,.,uiutiun, ..a t., i)iiii- - ... ti.:et.
a project must be completed
SEMI-WINDU- P; file 10 o'clock. Several riders were
Iihiown and Verrl. Kaiser, I'robuch,
tfieut Diittit m amitmii iiukh ! Anderson anil Wohlrali were seriously
B.inlu l, Nov. t IMrecliii' Mai t t in on Ihe hand-- ! or bruised about thel'y of the New Mexico Alhlellc c.lii'i. hettd. No one was st rli.usly enoiiKh
announced toniKhi thai he h id . injured lo force his retirement,
matched Sailor Unburn, of St. Lolil-- , The slttildliiK ul II p. m. was:
and Mike Hiica for the seuil-- Indup j noullel-Hr- i nda. Cla. t 'a in-
to the Torres-S- i htieft r fitltt In t..lf j eron-Kaise- awieiice-Maniii- , Kkk- -
iatlon. of which AVIIliamassoiin southeastern territcry, will hc
caused by ndvances announced bv'wI' Taft lfi hon"rar' PM'fldent.
be-- I The museum will occupy a l.tiildingrailroads in trunk line territory
tween New York Cltv and Pitts-I'- " he fected In New York.
illartfor.l Valley mining district .
Among those Indicted are:
I'eler 11. Stewart, former president
of the mine workers for District No.
21, comprising Arkansas, Oklahoma;
and Texas: Kred W. Holt, former!
secretary: James Klankard. constable
ut Hartford, and James McNamara. '
t r .. r.r ti.o rw ntumeil
a I Hartford
They are churged with conspiring jed
..,r..t..u, t... i ff. Inierrui.t
Justice in connection w ith tho troubles ,
... ti... I,..,il... r'fuLr....... iTtinnu......... nf fhn1t.t tttv I l'"l in -
Hnche-Denma- n Coal company. i
The men ore accused of aending.
threatening letters to Judge Frank)
A. Youmuns, who enjoined the union
miners from taking away prisoners
from deputy I'nited States marshals
NUNS AND PRIESTS
WILL LEAVE MEXICO
(It HOSN.MI JCUSN.t SCIL LtAltl WISH
Washington, Nov. 19. tleneral'
Funston late today telegraphed Sec- -
retury I)anlels that he would arrange!
lo bring the Mexican priests and
nuns now- - at Vera Crme. to the I'nlted j
Slates by a government vessel. He
said he previously hud been Inform-- !
ed by the prhst In charge of the rcf-- ;
ugees at Vera Crux that they would
be taken out of Mexico under church
aiiripft'i-a- .
tine Lone
rhoenix. Ariz... --Nov. 1!. Kifty-llire- adeniociats und one republican ,
w ill compose the second Arizona state !
h gislature, which will convene Juu- -
uary ll. I tie oniy repuoncau
was Senator Crahb. of Navajo coulily.
The last legislature had forty-si- x dem-ocra- ii l
and eight republicans.
FOOD SOURING IN
j
STOMACH CAUSES
i
i
INDIGESTION, GAS;
"Rape's Diapepsin" ends all li
stomach distress in five
minutes,
Wonder What upset your Kliiinach
which portion of ih fond did tho dam-:,i- rt
do voir.' Well, don't bother. If
;yollP siomuch is in a revolt; If sour,j'ilssy K upset, and what you just
ate has fermented Into stubborn
lumps; head dinzy and aches; belch
..,,.1 .,,'l.lu ,,,i.l .,.,et.'lt initliuest- -
e.i'fooii; bn alh foul, tongue coated
ins. take ii liiile I'iiiit-'- s Dialietisin and
lln T!vo minutes you wonder w hat be-- :
came of the indigestion and distress.
Millions of men and women
Uuow that it Is needless to hav a bad ,
stomach. A mil,, iih.i.ens n occasion- -
nllv keeps this delicate organ regiiliit-- ,
led anil thev cat their favorito foods
without r. .if t ut .!. i. .!... ji.-- i fake nre nryour liberal limit without rebellion;!
if vour footl is a damn En instead of a,
YALE-HARVAR- D GAME "-"- " . mi-k- hi,, huh school
, s eslelday. Miss Uulh Tompkins will
have chitrge of the Silvei lluiilettein MopttiNi jousHitt tto wishNew Haven. Conn.. Nov. 19. A company s exhibit because of the
blowing thirty miles, iind'senco of 1.. C. 1'ulney, the firm's rcu- -
bi iiiKing with It nearly two inches of i reeenlatlviv
rain and snow, made no difference j '
with the plans of the Harvard uud AH I I LLtn Y UULL 10
plui'f Thtinksglv Inn in tUe K.l
theater.
iHibsun Is IK'W in San la lb'
came here from St. Louis, where
tfllie Kirk. This bout will b'
for eight rounds at cult hwe'.ght.
With Kline and Demon lllvlera for
Hie pielimlniuy anil Torres and
Siliaelt.T Ihe tuitl will be good frmn
l.eliiniim to end,
'FIGHTING GHOST'
STOPS HERE ON WAY
TO EL PASO FOR BOUT
Jeff rinrke, the 'i'miuiuK nine!. '
was hciv last nighl on the way from
Joptln, Mo., his home, to t'a-;-
where ,e will fight Voung Jack John-
son Tlmriksmviiia day. They will gi
twenty round.
tiailte reeeutly attr.n-le- a great
It ,i of I nuilKht In his iliiectioii by
Ki lting a popular decision over 'San.
liuKfiiril, aieordllig to press d's-Im-
hes. Clarke fought Al Smauldlng
here.
Amona the Howlers
IIHW Tlll sTAMi. i
Wizards 'JU' II .'IT
Hiibbs , . is 1 U
1 '. I ' IK 1 .' .,; I 'I
A. A 2l 13 .('"'i i
gului- liUh school players in its line
up thiui did: the Senior-Freshma- n
ileum.
The members of the losing Isutn
look the w iniu'ls to Ihe motion picture
shows last night, this being the condl- -
Hon of the contest.
The board of idu.ulion has given
the committee a new
!desk. Tills commit tec has been of
mtal help In finding lost articles for
the students.
A group picture of the class of
lull has been hung In Ihe corridor
(.f the third story. Kvery graduating
liiis.i hereafter will have its picture
hung In this corridor,
Tin- high si hool orcheslra will ap- -
pear at the Masonic temple next Tues-- .
day afternoon at Ihe reception to V
given to visiting teachers by the
Woman's dub. The Ulee club ulso
will appear on Hie program.
llepresi nlatives of book companies
have already arrived for the enliven- -
lion of the New Mexico Kducationul
irH iatlon. C. A. Itosser of the World
Hook company and U V. I'ugh of 1.
i
SEEN BY MINISTER i
I Amus'IsIi-i- I I'reM CorrtNnlenr.)
Palis, Nov. V. "I found myself
upon an eniiueiice iloininating the
Held of aiiion." says a tit liitit-- t tuln-istt'- i-
who Is iiuolcd in the Figaro,
just after his return from ihe front,
in describing an artillery duel of.
which he was a witness, "The baltlu-lieb- l
extruded," he continued, "many
kilometers, (in each sitle 100.0IKI men
Wire engaged. And in this immense
p. i inn :i ma ou saw in. one not a
Flench soldier, not a soldier of the
enemy, not n naiier, not a noise.
"The citniion thundered. A sharp
report, a puff of smoke, which quick
ilis.ippeai ttl. That was one of our
j s. A Heavier ncionaumi revrruo
rated, tin n a cloud of thick smotre
in one corner of the Kittlellebl. That
was one of the heavy Merman guns.
"Then silence, alienee absolute.
"And the desert.
'In the it II', balloons which directed
(he lite of the batteries, concealed In
the w noils.
"The Ofl.OOO imisibb- men who
touk part in I his action were hidden
under ground.''
Hillio Halaxar, son of Patrolman
Jose 1. Salitxar, and Miss Clementina
Cbavex were mariied yesterday morn-
ing al the Sacred Heart church. They
left for KI Paso on their wedding Hip.
They wi re accompanied as fur as He-
len by Miss Florella Salami r.
II.M'R! IICri! H(K1
With raw tickling throt. tight
chest, sure lungs, you need Foley'
Honey and Tar Compound, and quick-
ly. Tho first dose helps. It leaves a
soothing, healing coating as it glides
down your throat, you feel better ai
once. S. Martin, Bassett, Neb., writes.
"1 had a severe cough and cold and
was almost psst going 1 got a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar and am glad
lo say '.t cured my cough entirely and
my cold soon disappeared." Every
user ts a friend. For sale by tiult',
luc
Yule football teams .today. nie
Crimson advance guard consisting of
twenty players. Head Coach Haughlon
und assist, nit coaelu-s- , had what was
termed a "sal ittf.it lory'' tryoul in the
new bow I.
W hile the Harvard players were
at tl lo the bowl Head!
Coach ,'llnkey st nt the Yale plnjers
through a loiiu secrel signal drill on
Ihe old Yale In Id. whiih wag in mis- - j
liable shape. The players handled
the waler-smike- pigskin In the com- - i
plii ate, I lateral and forward piissisl
w il limit a fniimie
The weather bureau s..id Innight In- -
tin nl Inns point to u fair, cold Satur-- I
'day,
Hartard slndeuts sent JH.Oitn here
burgh, and in central passenger as- -
sociution territory, between Pitt-'- -
burgh and Chit-ag- and St. Louis. The
basis for readjustment Is " cents
mile, the present basis generally
being 2 cents.
Within central passenger territory
the new fares will become effective j
on December 1, and In trunk line tor -
rltory and between he two teriilo- - j
ies, tin y will become effective oil j
December lo. i
An unulysis hy Interstate Com-!nieii- o
comnii.-e-io- experts of 111"
tariffs filed by the railroads show.-- .
llie llll uuees ocivtei-- s,ei.-un- io....
by comparing the present with the
proposed fares. The rate of the stand-- !
!artl routes In all Instances are a trifle i
higher than Hiohc i the dif- -
ft rential lines.
The proposed advances were made
the railroads after the Interstate ,!
'on.mcrce commission had suggested
passenger fares as one
method by which the revenues of the
carrier, might be increased Tho
commission Is receiving some pro- -
sts against the proposed increases,
but at this timd it is regarded as like- - j
ly that the tariffs IIH-- by the roads
will not be suspended. j
TEN PASSENGER TRAINS, ,
LAID OFF NORTHWEST
IT MOININI JOURNAL ICIAL LOIIO Will)
Seulth-- , Wash.. Nov. 1 9; In the line,
of economy, the Great Northern,
Northern Pacific and Oregon-Wosh- -
Inuton rnilroadn will eliminate ten
ouHHcnger trains running between
Washington and Oregon points, tho
,.. , ,CljUo going Into effect next
siindav. It is estimated this will ef- -
'.., ... f,, tl mm nanlvt 1 " -
"eur.
JPART1 Y nmSF HARRfiR
-. vtww- -
OF LIBAN. RUSSIA!
.slips und has also bombarded import-;an- l
military positions. There is no;
other news of importance." I
' Cotton loan Committee.
Washington, Nov. 19. W, P. M.
Harding and Paul M. Warburg of the
federal reserve board, who have teen
the active agents in raising of the
JlSi,00.000 cotton loan fund, left to-
night for New York to allend the
first meeting there tomorrow of the
cotton loan committee, which will ad-
minister the fund.
'today to bet on their team at otitis of i ly
t'.'jla In 9. Yah- - men covered the bets''''iiti . 1 , li', N m i; is
Siil.la Ft- - 12 IS
Light Co. I.' :t
lioyuii i ;i ;u
Clouts i 'i
ti J..tin)I
.391
M l II II I
.
i it ' - C. c.
I Mil Itsll V tJI IMI T l
MILL t LlMltlM.: WINS UIHI I.
Tin? I'nhcrsiit N. n M, Men a
bow ling team t""K thn mi-a- tiKlu I'H-i-
Ihe Light etiiti.i,t i, l.i- -i nittbi
lit the Druuiiiiel iilb .
The wort-- :
CIGARETTES
help, remember the quickest, surest, . . """""""
most harmless relief is Pape'a Dlapep-- I m jutmstL m.uh ttno niiiii
sin which costs only fifty cents for llerlin, Nov. 19 (via The Hague to
large case in driijr stores. It's truly , I,t,mt)n. Nov. 19, SSM2 p. ni.) A
wonderful It digests food and setsjwar i,u,,(n toaa- - gays:
nings sua.gn . so gemiy '"''."' ; -- The German fleet has succeededithat it Is reu Iv astonishing. Pleiise.
'n partially closing the harbor of U-- I.for your sake, d- -n t go on and on will.
n..if .H,.r,i..rn,t neh: it's so i bau. Htissla, through the sinking of
PRESIDENT A. J. LILL
NAMES COMMITTEE
OF REGISTRATION
' H, Mtaw.Nl IHEttl Lttllt. Wlttll
New Yoik. Nov. 19. President Al-- i
treil J Llli, Ji., of the Amaifur Ath-- ;
letle liiion of the t nitcd States to-- I
iiIkIiI aiiiiouiu etl the luiportant na-- j
lion.tl it'Kistiatitm comn.ltlet- of the
f A. A. I'. for the ensuing year.
lU sides i tai treasure,- 1'red- -
k li. Kubb n- - iit i hairman Hu-
ll. Mowing men urt.. nieiubt-rs- A F.
Dutosh. T xas itsso. iatinn, W. Pike.
Jtiht.soii, liiM ky Moiiatitin intsniiatiolt.
and Dr. Charles G. Plummer. Inter-mountai- n
iu-i- k uiliun
t.Unt Pi.reliHM' Marshall.
New York. Nov. 19 THe New Yol k
Nallorial dub today purchased tho re-
lease of Catcher Hubert Marshall from
the Denver tiub of the Wtwttru
league. Murshall caught tor th Dav-enpn- rt
ehMmplons of the Three 1
IwtKin. Iuki Ktu son and Denver pur-
chased him from that tiub. Hi- - hit
ovrr 4 i'W lal woasvli.
No Premiums with Camels
THE cost of thein Camel Cig-
arettes simply forbids the
ftvingf of such induce,
ments.
20 for 10c and you never
smoked a better cigarette
at any price. They're
pleasing- - in flavor and f
Besides, they will
not bite your tonjut or prch
vour throat, nor will they 1m v
that cigarttry ut
IL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO
t N. M , 3 5 T.-t-
'
Wort.ser .. ..:.'.'i '.'lfi ii .toi;
Wand , 1 13 i
Vees 1J, lfi 11 4.11 ;
Mutlds H 2 131 4M j
LiiimuiK 1' ' U Hi- - j
" "Total- - '
--
t
Light Co. ;
Pia.-Kc- U- - US "J S
Sullsburg Ii HI i - ""
Cranfoixl 1M l'
ilds .... ....12 ll I
Van Cott 151 !- - Ml HI
llai.dl.ap J " :M
Tot.,i a " "
titinecefsu ry. I
ttI.EV CATIIAKTIO TABLETS. t
Are wholesome, thoroughly clean- - j
sing, and have a stimulating enect
on the stomach, livr and bowel?-Regulat-you with no griping and no
unpleasant after effects. Stout peo-
ple find they give immense relief and
comfort. Anti-biliou- s. Warren Spof-for- d.
Green Hay. Wis., writes: "Foley
Cathartic Tablets are the bev laxa-
tive I ever used.- They do the work
promptly and with no bad after ef-
fect?." Try them. For sale hy Butt',
Inc.
i
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VONDERFUL ARE HEil S, SICKmperb Sculptured Group will Exalt Pioneer
Mother at the Panama-Pacifi- e Inter- -
ly. lll Int. Hill i:. lot- - Il II lit
ainl "; c aililli-r- no ( . t
file-- : 11 M It tHi- tlll.iii. II - .,U'te
lesiiy mi ,t I tl in; mil ''ci t of out' al-
tll'elV ft: v.e.l I.', the rear .,r lite
cr-st- , I: i: t nir in nib ry- -
llli'll hate p "i i I If 111 lives
well lilt have- bull s!i--.-
THE CHANGES IN national Exposition GHILDREM LOWE
7 d Inn lillle from tiltels nitil nil it ti
tlei n:aii f'.rtSCHOOL SYSTEM SYRUP OF FIGS.1 ! v. hioiiii
the b.ittl. Ii, l, Hear tin
en. e Utile f iguren. uudot f. d.gndelclothed. uncter-- d ve'lnped.'Mrtlg.
Rlf to ihe furi'lain. tittilK olknowledge, hanillrnpped beeans,- th.
first learn to n,cnk Knglsh,
staring almost Impele i .sly out into the
world. i
Though it N a eold day in Novon-ber- ,
there sits one xmall urchin, with
only a pair i,f cotton overalls, much
too blK for h'ni, nml an ancient turn
sweater through which tin- - baiv si. In
shows. Th.-r- are others ti" poorly
clothed und shod und most of them
looking as If u iquare meal would de
them good.
Women llulhl School IIoiim',
'It Ik the woinrt who liuilt this
school housv," said Conway, "Tlie
men thought they were too poor to
do It n ltd thev are. The only source
of Income is from Helling wood !n tin'
tily.' It fs a. good day's work to bring
a fifty-cen- t loud to the village and
to sell it In the city und sometimes
women of tha pioneer era will ba I r J"""' ' "k",..' v IITHE I r- - V JIn the lioneer Mother Monu-
ment, ths work of Charles Crafly, ono
"I piolitei!
el'ty In visii
Wcituls et
I saw tliiic
taiie tif my
lougt-- i fiiut.
were col p- -t s
OF fJEW MEXICO
l, Hie :M of li
the ,i MiDtlll--
- fll'l -
It),.-- 'Jil ib ad in no
"I. I 'It fin r , tli.it the-il-
seeing he hl;;il llna.,1 If fcvtiKsli, bilious, conslipat-cd-
,
fiuit laxative
at nnce,
of America's foremost sculptors, which will
b shown at the Panama-1'aclfl- e' Interna-
tional Exposition. This monument In.bronzt
is designed to perpetuate a spirit of Jove and
veneration for tho women who crossed tho
plains and amid the hardships of pioneer life
faithfully played their parts In th ettl-nir- nt
and civilization of the west of Ameri-
ca. In Its sincerity and simplicity this work
Is a worthy homuge to the courageous wo-
men of tho past generstlon. A large part ot
the cost of tho statue was borne by lh
school children of California, who contrib-
uted their pcnnlca.
--
'' I ' 'it '
I the market l glutted and dreadfullv
Trip Through Santa Fe Coun-
ty Shows Rapid Strides
Made in Educational Ad-
vancement of State,
SPANISH-AMERICAN- S
LARGELY PREPONDERANT
Everywhere Is Found Awak-
ened Interest and Enthusi-
asm Under Guidance of En-
lightened Leaders.
slow. .....
The' houses are bale, without carpet, 'and fiirn'shed with only the
utensils. They are
rlpiin, however, yet, even In this, w
' pit-I- t le working wonders. Tlier
glon-er- s In the humblest
of homes and here and there; a touch
that shows a woman's home-lovin- g
hands. ' It is astounding too. to find
sewhig machine her- - and ihere
Iosshii t li 'i tlil-- i i ,e, t:n It- t uuiit. I
have sent luv t,fit,eiH i,n a pigiiiie-ii'-Ihere-
Tretiii.es of itn u--t had l i eu
etlu;uii;.!ic,l. i In if were mere t'la.'
Ill'll u:iee tit hut flillr.lit, 111 the .(.
sitions where tl.alll bad taught theiir.
tmf sertitm in lie- tnhli a t,i,nee
charge, oi.e seelioli oil lis-- kni-ts- I
In inait and behind the olt've"
in tin ir plates, nut an nffiet-- or imi'i
with liis buck tin in tl. They were r
Ists. Then- w - re rtoiie parts of
the line wiieif the ri f;nln Ity of lite
intervals (a fnoti betwtin the tniii-n-
wus Inipresslce
.lnci-ln- Se 1 ,
"l's!im lleXl to the lit'llliail S'llc.
I WHS utile til observe till itfil-t- of
our ! r gun". .Men e
he, in dot p shelters were t"iii
to pieces. A little to the rear, in Ihe
woods, Were Imiu lows u! iiiev
had be-- Mllei i, ur liil.inliv. In
one plaee men hai tr.iwhil ti,
each iitllct's Nidi- - In die together. I IllC-o-
them still lield in his thin
postal (aid which I Mini ji.it and
which I ut"nd tit send to the I In list u
laioily'at the t nd of tin- war, that
tin s may know their run tlie, til,,- a
t iinslian, It will be a Utile inn.-.- , da-
tum lur till,--- : I , huh
"The curd is ilalod at lliu-- ill.
August III, anil nddi l,i l.,nul- -
Iloil't Se,,, Volir Itetl ui. ,eo Isll
clii'il. M, i If ,m:;iie u coated: 11,1s is
a Mule sign i I, tile sit, mat h, livvr ami
lie , welii aie oai,k"d with sour Wi1-!,-- .
When lislle. ,, feverish, full ol'
eold, breath bad, In out sore, dm n't
eat. sleep or net unluiaiy, has stoiu-ntiiaoh- e.
Iiull'tesiloi,, iliarrhtea,
a ,,f "i lii.in'a fvri:ti ol
1'igs," and in a few hours ai the toiil
ivuste, the Mini- - bile uint fermenting
food pusses out of the bowels and vol'
have a well mi, pl'.yfnl ucaln.
Children love this liurniless "fnill lav- -
ative," alul lliolhels I'est olHV ut-
ter elving It. be, turn It fails t"
make tluir little "insules'' e,an nnd
sweet.
Keen it handy Mother! A Ittl-.-gl-
n today i v t s a si, k child tomor-
row, but get the genome. A'-'- t
for a r.a a la tile of "Cali-
fornia of lii:," w lib b h i
for (llildlen of nil
agi'M and for grown-up- s plauily on the
l ot'le. I;, l r there arc c u n (
pobl In're. so surely look iiud si c
thai yours is made by tin- "c 'alifnrnht
b'ig Hvrup Coiujianv " i tit,) bin k
will, tiiitempt anv ollu r li;; stiitp.
N.M.E.ATAnENTIDN
when one knows that It bade the most
rlgkl t place It there. '
Oiie large family, ban on Its only
means of support, thirty-fiv- e cents i
eurned every second day through the j
sale of s' load of wood tuk n into
town on a burro.- Kvery alternate din-
Is Heeded to cut the Wood In the hills!
and bring it hit,, the village. '
1 in k of Wiiltr.
The fifth si I I Is in Agnus at
one time on of the most prosperous
of the native settlements In the state,
but of late years growing poorer and
PICItL DISPATCH TO HOMNINO JOUMNAIJ
r'anla l''e. Nov. Ill Mnnr ittid
fix have been tlio (hunjfrH
wrought by the march of tlfii- in
Ni w Alt xli'n. Mono have been quite u.
I'pix us th trariHf'M mution
tluit is iiii tly vt rnunlit in anil
llii'uu-'- li tlio public tM'liiiiilM. An lull-nm- to
onU cun Incline view of Dim k lL V 'if i : weiinatiti II i Ktvi'p i : s.i ri,-- .ile., h,
I poorer because the city us s the wa Inn ut No, I lu'. M ullnini
side res, n d for cor
bull lllell, le'
t. ni th-
follow IK in t'1 f- -reFiiiOulonce is Hu
ter unit irsigalfcd exten-
sive fields, it too is a new, modern
school house, with Its main room
crowded with pupils of all ages eager
man:
" 'Sinnliiy ii fit I noon, I! n't in,
" i I Irol In r:
" 'We are today at lia.-ta- tl wiib
frit. A Souveuil' of III,' good (in,
because !o,la your hit thel.it. f.l.-s-
lugs 1 mil III In art. V brol lo--
j l i lt,; our : - le . c Ir, bin n '
to absorb what learning Is inculcated
b.v the patient, energetic tiaeher. Mr.
King, whose work does not end with
the school day but who looks after
her charges In their homes und In- -(iiire into the welfare of their par- - j
cuts.
Tell of the little tots come from
such long distance to get an education
that they do not go home dining the
noon hour. The lunch they bring
with them Invariably consists of i
I h, y
e
Exhibition of Euiopr?,!i War
Pictuics,
Alt v Kiting le.ii boi. us wi ll as
i r Cn ( i v, ni" luv iti- -l to
vit'VV Ml" 'o I ope .1 II Will' i( t ul Ijll'il
'i i II bo in e shii.il ii ii ill mi slutti
all of m St week.
iil, .e piei in a a re . 01 ,l,;, , f; m
a, ,i;t ill awtiit inn, It- - Iv t , i r, ,iuinl
, o - ni" ihe I onion lllu.-.iiitl- d News,
who ale nt ilu- - fieri , II,::..: (hut
has appeared in oar Anuii. an papeis
w ill eglll to gl'.e Von ',; V. ill Ml ill- -
sUht Into the lioiro! s of t!i!s :,lu- -
pelltlnlls Sti ll;:!', le.
Store 'will he open every evening.
John i i:i: ci.akki:, in- -,
Central Ave., mar lii'rt ilnol.
'c in t bo bin a sat ft d p.ct ill o
ft senl ing I he li s, Ipbei nppl '".i
Cllli-- Willi llllt bet nd Hut
consl r.i iiied m, riyin, abide
Us, f. a s tow.ll'i e,
day is far spe nt. I. uke, "I I'n.'
iiiul, i neat h, v i it t ii I v hand :
lid lb
And
The
llllil: I
group
ib :uh.
Saviour sailli: I inn In thy
a Iv. a until tin- end of I iiue '
"A little tai'lln r on iinotln r
of e :hl bad al-- iir.ltcet In
quart of bluiii coffee, a few tortillas
and occasionally, when th-i- father
has had on extraordinary good diy,
a piece of bologna. And yet, on such
diet, the children are Industrious,
keenly alert. The schooj directors
drop In quite often showing an Inter-
est that would shame many a. school
director in the cities. Equipment it.
being provided as 'quickly as means
permit, wall maps, single desks, Jack-
eted stoves, longer school terms, arc
the rule where yesterday all these
were lacking and the school term was
barely thre? months while the school
lietw. en llu lii was a lillle priiycl'boo!,
(ipcnctl at the player of Ihe dying.
Math (lolii'aii M.Mier carries one of
tbtse lillle book- -' i oc la ill i ug 'eVi-ra-
prayers p. n il, ul.ui.v n p,rnii lale tu
th- - hatlb
PIikhIiik or lh old ihiys Ih bent
obtained - by. a i lnlt to the ru-
ral H'Ji'h UH wild t.ikcn
uftcrnoun by Kuiicrlntc nuVnt
of Public' Instruction Alvun X. Wh'te,
with County Superintendent John V.
Ouiwny us BUlile, and Carl A. ISImIiou
fiirnMilnir und running his automob-
ile! for the trip. The vlult wus
to tho xchoolH that were
cuv red, and therefore the condition- -
found were norniul.
The first Ktop was at San Anton:o,
tauttlit ly MIhb KuHturlii Tapia, a
bright, uU-r- t young woman, who linn
Inure thuri fifty pupils enrolled. The
kchool Ih housed in one of the new
bnildinKH erected this year, with mis-
sion style exterior, two Kmull rooms
for manual training und domestic sel-en-
and also used as clouk roonn,
one fur tho boys und tho other for
the girls. Of the pupils, ell are
Spanish-America- n except one, a small
hoy of fcwedlsh-rierma- n descent. Tin
good order that Is kept was notice-
able. The exercises on the black-
boards were evidence of thorouKli-nec- s
in penmanship, spelling-- and
arithmetic. "While it was apparent
that the children came from poverty-stricke- n
homes to a large extent,
their clothing was mat, they were
well-kem- and there were not the
evidences found Lit other districts cf
the children be'ng "underfed" and
"ondcrclothed," County Superintend-
ent Conway put It. Many of the fath-
ers have work in the city and in many
homes there are sewing machines.
The main school room was well
lighted and ventilated. Each of th?
new school houses has a simple ven-
tilating system. A ctc-c- jnekotSd
stove distributes the heat uniformly.
Single desks of a new patent model
have been Installed in part. There
wan an air of cheerfulness about the
room, accentuated by a few pictures
and potted flowers.
lMnclicd races.'
FIERCE FIGHTING
root lunch wilh progi si throughout
the world. '
lti the meanwhile, Conway has in-
stalled the newest and latest devices
In office equipment, filing systems
and hooks In his offlc-- s at ttie cou- -t
house. Already this term, he has vij IS DESCRIBED fl! K..ll,k 1Jt:WJ,'r It
(hurt hiui'ii -it las .
Xalil.--i I'o. Nov. 19. Ilishitp l'i,
k H. Ilowile ii and Itev. , lOdW'ird
Henry la It t I. lu'ovlm ial s, ciolai y,
visited Mi sill. i I'.ii'U und I. as tiuoe-- l
day before ye. lolilay, Mr. Ki kel
the iCucb-tt-- at th" SlateFRENCH CAPTAIN There's comfort goo Jcheerrefreshment
atifaction in every cup ofill
C'l-lln- li s 1 tot it
i ant. i I'c. Nov l'i. Alexander
(llisdoif has resigned ns a meinber
of the county rn.nl board of TaoJ I
only five. were classed as fair. 'Thirty-t-
wo wero owned by the st huol dis-
tricts, the otln rs were rented. Thirty-nlii- u
were condemned as unfit for
school purposes. That looked like l
hopeless condition. ' But Conway wns
undismayed. lie hud the rural school
boards acquire sites for new build-
ings, generally one acre so as to have
ample scljool grounds. Then he set
to worft to secure private 'donations
and iiunbandtd all available resources.
He securest state aid whunever pos-
sible although fourteen new building
were" put up without' any assistance
from the state, lie was Indefatigable
In visiting the schools, addressing par-
ents' meetings and raising funds
to finish the new buildings and
to Increase the salaries of teachers tc
a minimum of $50 a month, nt the
same time extending the school term
from three to seven, eight and nine
months.
Next year school grounds arc to he
beautiful, trees nnd flowers plunted.
The rural school house Is to become
a civic center;
Of the fifty-fiv- e teachers now em-
ployed, thirteen are men, twelve
have first grade certificates, ten sec-- ,
ond-grad- e. Thirty-fiv- e have fivo
county. iSEffi B
Graphic Account of Examples
of Heroism in the Trenches
Given in Letter From Man
at Battle Front,
f i
'
'
i tX4
' ,! H I..
.
". .. ... '
.HI ,lfllIHI If
IMIIIMiMjllMMBMM
The next school visited, that of Vd- -
( Ah.iii liil,.,l I'retis I
Kalis, Nov. I). A Kr m-l- i cacalrv
caidiiin, writlns from a village on Ilia
Mouse, describes In the I'igaro experl-(liee- s
eUiling the flgliting of early t
Here Is a translation of Iim
letter:
"Wo are garrisoned at II . 1
per Ckncguitus, taught by Jose Silva,
a young man who is qualifying him-
self for a higher grade certificate, was
apparently maintained by a much
poorer community. , There wvre
pinched faces here and there mid the
--rv-
months' terms, three eight months'
j and eight have nine months. The sal of
.MIIIV V
County School
Simla 1
. (t'OXW.W
Siipcrlillcliileilt
V Cocinty.'
attempts to patch up old clothing to
servo for the winter was pitiably ap- -
parent, lint characteristic of the new i In- -
LX.S x. wiirri;
Mal SiiKTlnteii(lent of I'ubllo
striictinn.
urics range from J,,0 to ?fitl, an aver-
age of $.".2. UK icr month, and J.'iiti.'iH
per year. The school census shows
5.S75 persons, of whom 3,141 outside
of the c ity of Santa Ke. The enroll-
ment in tho rural schools is 2,iitir, the
average daily attendance. 1.4SA being
a remarkably good showing, when it
is remembered that the school cen-
sus iucludes every one between the
cannot complain ton much, a use
officers, m ami horses are remark-
ably well installed and I. sleep every
j nlKltt in a very good bed In a house
evacuated by its owner. Tho village
J Is Ihix-i- i klloiiii-toi'- rrom the enemy's
, lines. All the Inhabitants have been
expelled because many sliaiuls were
given nt night by spies and because of
the fierce bonibiirdiiienl we have stif-- j
fcred. Tills is a measure very put.'ifiil
to enforce upon pour people, but ii
was indispensable, nnd the liiuneont
hit vii paid tlie penally fur Ihe guilty.
Red every school house In the county
three .times and addressed I'lirc nts'
meetings lipmi ca'-- isit. And what
Is inosl satisfactory of till, Is that
tho people of . anta I'e county really
acknowledge that Johnny Conway :s
making good. ..,..
ppirlt "was the fact that of an enroll-
ment of twenty-eig- ht pvt-r- pupil wuh
In attendance, and each (in seemed
earnestly ut his work. This is also a
new school house and It is n wonder
how it Is possible to erect such builci-Ing- .t
for 300 or $350, as has been
done In most' . However, It k
explained by the fact, that so anxious
itself was considered a littlo graft to
be divided among a favored few.
Veiling Hoiicer.
And us to those brave young men
und young women who Isolate them-
selves in these bore, unlovely settle-
ments, to teach for $50 a month, scv- - ogcij of 5 und 21 years mid that many nDrM nAV AT AfiMI A M'Cure th poor parents that their hial UftlV UHI Ml Uiiii tjj f) tQ nil)o ,,,, hs H year they are tho children uttt tid private und paroc
should have udequate school ! pjonM.r8 j a new movement that is schools.children It is II veiilahle siege jn this part
of tin battielield, und our Infantryfacilities, that they donate, material transforming the state. , coiisplc-uou- l"i'ograms.
utt;T1fU..v.u,fc'is mlv.incliig very slowly, digging
in as nt Sobastnpol, comiiierltig
L'Oii tu 3111) meters a day.
and labor. j
Xur is there n sinirle: new gchonl
hou?o 'nto w hich County Superintend- - j
ent John V. Conway has not put a Home-mad-e
CLUB THIS AFTERNOON
11 will be an open day ut Ihu Wom-
an's flub this afleltioon. The domes-
tic science section will bo in charge
and corn nual, its uses and advan-
tages, will be elucidated. A pnpcT by
Mrs. Wnllington on the origin of corn
nniil will be especially Interest ing.
Tim assistants In tho demonstrating
Transformation.
three lo w-- school houses, fifty--
two new rooms, not counting the
domestic and manual training room.,
in Santa Ke county, alone. not
tell that something of a revolution
us Important to New Mexico, us any
revolution ever : recorded In history?
!'or the first lime, th'o rcsidentH of Ihe
candy that's
Sanla Ke county under the admin-
istration of .School .'uperinteiidciit
Conway shows tlie most conspicuous
evidence, of school Improvement in
the stuty... To build' forty-thre- e school
houses In one year not a. dollar's
worth" of bonds were issued or indebt-
edness incurred. Conway Is prepar-
ing for the big Industrial exhibit
which has been held annually in Keb- -
e, uiMnw.i"""""
Jiy siiiad limits a supporting pn-
sitluii al U . It is all that tho
j cavalry can do a this moment. We
are 'fortress cavalry,' so to speak.
"Our foot soliliers piay cards in (be
Ireiieties und ni'iuse themselves only
in 'w meters away from (lie cuemv,
Tho two lines are mi near at ceiiain
points that the soldiers throw hand
grenades into th" (ionium trenches,
tweuly-fiv- e to thirty meters away, ati
the survivors of Hie Crimean war re
city mo taking an Interest in tnso
ruury in tlie 1'alace of tlie (lovernors.
portion of his own slender means.
These new school houses, It Is true,
arc simple adobe structures, rough
(,ust generally, with the vigas exposed
a tho celling, giving them a touch
of their own, but not one without Its
domestic science and nianuul train-
ing room, its ventilation, ita windows
on the right, side of the school room.
Most of them have high ceilings and
each one Is ftutlt In mission style. In
Silva's school.-th- children had help-
ed to make their own manual train-bi- g
bench and their own sewing table
w hile a range-I- s reudy to be Installed.
Inspires the Children.
Tho third school visited, at lower,
Corte,- a. buxom young woman wiioi
rudlatog energy and speaks Englishyvlth a '".real idiston accent, using
late.
will be Mrs. Ilaiiiium, Mrs. llryce, Mrs.
I'lyre, Mrs. Vcnable and Mrs. Woolen,
with Mrs. Coons as leader for the af-
ternoon. bread sandwiches
with coffee will bo served.
Ijuring the- - afternoon Mis. Madden,
the city librarian, will give a talk on
Christmas books for children, Mrs.
Wiley will bo present tp explain the
sale of lied Cross stamps for the ben-
efit of the war victims. An luifxirtaiit
feature, of the afternoon will lie a
bufkel for the pour to be dis-
tributed on Thanksgiving. AI 2:3"
o'clock there' will be a meeting of
committees representing- the Woman's
club, tlu; I'areiil-Teaeher- s' ussoelatiun,
the Tuesduv cl'ib, and, Ihe Muslciil!
't . !,,
Kvery teacher will b? at the meeting
und will bring specimens-o- the wor1;
of his manual training und domestic
science work.
Lust year, tlie exhibit wus a veri-
table er to the people as to
the latent possibilities in Industrial
training. Kvery one of Conway's
teachers will also be at the educa-
tional convention at Albueueriue
They wero all on deck last year ami
they arc tb? livest hunch that ever
cumo down tho Hiuita Ke trail. Lo-
cal business men and women's asso-- j
s:f " JtS t,t,-- , Jfi
rural schools, - '
The Santa Ke's Woman's club met
(his afternoon to hear tho report of
Miss Conrad, of Mrs. Herring, of oth-
ers who ure visiting these schools uni
the homes and arc paving tho wuv
for the Introduction of household in-
dustries.
"Th Utile C.'laiit."
To County Superintendent John V.
Conway,, of course, belongs the credit
of Inauguraling: the new era despite
pessimistic prophecies and skeptical
opposition. Never before, in tlie his-
tory of any county in tho state, have
forty-thre- e 'School districts been sup-
plied with, new modern school build-
ings ,tiT'one,yeur.'
Ia-s- t yeiir. the county had forty-on- e
school, districts and of the forty-seve- n
school btiildiiiBs outside of the.-city-,
simply dandy
Follow this recipe and make, sonic
Maple Nut rallies they'll jusl melt in your
moiilli ami ckiigiit you with their flavor.
TOWLES
LOG CABIN
CANE AND
MAPLE SYRUP
Mahcn Home, "Stoeet" Home, Indeed
dpiu nui i iuias n,u. t(.I1( ttr:nnii:iti i
Niitriif, two or Hirer rtidl wnlcr, imc fm Hi
h.iII, ruNMii vf hir. ixwec. nfum. Iltinir
t i IhmI, Htl imiiHi 'ttiuri nf t.irtar. (ljswi!vti, A ih r
lirtrfhoihrisr. nl'l tfill of nwert fiTiini. SUr until tl.
iommi ball wln-f- j put into t oltl h ah-r- . I'ut im sail,
hr until it tutu to c tvjuii. When tvl, ntwr with
v t cloth until Mf1 cued. S1 nn Mrr hi n.ni nt iitci,
Mtn'ti wnitciit'd tir In ti ti'iH'uti Withmt
ttoni llii Ifiivjnjf uitH t' in lint witti:i lij)
' mil Miiull pot limiM iu juitty 1'mui.
Huy Lnjf Cabin Syrup of your ' grocer in tlie
in -- shaped can your gur;inlct! of
purity Mini quality nnd flavor,
The Towle Maple Products Co.
Sales headquarters; Peoploi Gat Builtlinp, Chicago
Rcfinet iei St. Puf, Mlnn, $U John bury, Vcrmort
F '.i ';" 'v
I'm"' ' 'ciutlons have already put
up prizes
for excellence; in manual training and
domestic stioncc. The meeting in
February will be addressed by state
officials, legislators, business men,
scientists and will put teachers In di- -
40; neavjj" difficult Words and -
' V i" scholarly correctness. Shs
i inspire the entire roomful
Kann wltH Hon)0 of i,r vim. It
Kansas s time, but tt tap of her
- 'fil'ts, V3,00(ftght tUte children f locking
Tod steers) school room eagerly und
stcrs, $7;y. .
10.60. JVio, is a new school house. By
Sheep --Contrast tho old school house
club, to iiiiike final arrangements for
the reception to bo given the visiting
teachers jn Masonic temple next, Tues-
day afternoon.
.,
..
' A vH '"'3
"Due must give complete approval
to our general stuff, since Ihe posi-
tions eslablKlii d by the enemy are so
foiiniilallo that it. would be useless
sai-rlf- 1 of thousands of lilts to ad-
vance over open ground. I find that
we iiitie adapted otnselvs tnarvel-tuisl- y
to the ni'vv situation and our
troupers, among others, organize
eif villages with great splnl.
All veiv eheerf idly they bore loop-
holes In walli! und houses, build bar-
ricades and plug windows with mat-
tresses against fragments of bursting
shells, i'bls diverts ami ajunses Hi"',!.
Moral and sanitary conditions are ex-
cellent.
'(.Hi our left opnrales llie unit of
Colonel 'A . H Is a lesoivii unit,
but the name of its chief, even inure
than ils military valor, makes II tlie
ecpiul of units of the active urine.
When you, nsl the this bri-
gade who their commander la they
respond with pride and almost con-
tempt at your ignorane": 'Why, Col.
'A ,' they say. It Is exti aordmary
to see how the prestige 'of a name Is
able to transform u troop and give II
cohesion. This name i more than a
flag. It Is fur these colonial reserv-
ists u gunge of miecei-s- , a fetish.
Dead No Longer Counted.
" Vesterday I was able to escape a
few minutes TI'h, , .bombardment
sineej October I has ctuscd complete- -
jWRS. CARNAGGI0 HAS
COMPLAINT AGAINST
V " HUSBAND DISMISSED
v
'I 1
' ' ' "r 'Let Albuquerque Hospitality
Ik Something More Than a Name Y v --
"trong. t,ds to 0c 8de ot u and ev-- !lings, Ifi.Sf wh0 sees it, will agree thai
Hogs Rhdoned structure wasn't fithigher. B.cp corrat. Practically with- - j
heavy, $T.$i0ws, without means of ven-- j
dark, small, gloomy, with j
Vi, benches without backs, a
Denver, table instead of sin- - i
Sk., ..' ...Tl charge of wife desertion
agaltt t Otto Carnagg!,! was dismissed
yestertsav by Justice W". W. McClellan
2,400; marks it is mutci evidence of tlu i jZ "v?" lWlnit tl'' convention ot the N. M. K. A. last year Hit! ltinst lhuiiu.Tuue responded setu-rousl- y to a call froln the local com-nilt.-to throw thoir homes open to tlio ttwlu-n- . and slm-- a muc htawr ntimbor of visitors ! expected thin year, an eve,, inor(! pw--
- iw iUiinr.H mill TiliuiSiire nf an
ut M rs.1, Carnaggio'a request. Carnag-- I
gio wast taken off a Hanta T'e train p.t
j Las Vegas by Chief Hen Coles of the
-
- -IS mt'l'Sriarj
steers, $fi.50iyg only yesterday.
r'.006.30; &yJtKert lovcrtj-- .
ts.r.0 if) 7.40; calves, Chouse on the pro-jhee-
Receipts, lStucinda Ortiz, a
h. Yearlings, $6.r.0rl of apparently
our icsi'vii.
police oT that city and
placid ircider arrest when Mrs. Car-nagg-
fieel a complaint here. He
was broufjht back'to this i lly by Ix p
uty Sheriry" A. C, Burtless.
Wnted.-Cle- n, rntton rngn nt th
Journal of Ice.
pi" 8.2B; ewes, l.s in this sciiooj (
ffogg Receipts, 2,i would staggsr
t.. tie. lioiic tlie sex relary of t he Comnu rcial lub. No. 13. or llu
ImrU school building. Xo. lO.-.- slvlnjf the prit-e- s of and the
uumlwrs that tun be ac.voinjrodtod.fitly. Top, J7.55; bullfeacher ot mor
tb noal vov
five, vls.it-ytie
ALCUQUERQUE UOr.lX'G JOUr.L', FRIDAY, NOVEM3ER 20, 1914.SIX
Services cfLlihu B. Washburn in Paris
Muring the Franco-Prussia- n War of 1870
;Ttiut glow lu tho presence of a soaring
lno or towering, mountain; thut
warmth of th lluiiuUIou a Jiome
tnodcru slruHglo r.U ag aiicient
protagonist: tho feci lus thut life la ul- -
I
(Kansas
AM INDErESnCNT NKWS',i,M
iwa....j JvUuu
pubtlahaa If t
JOUnr.'AL PUBLISHING CO.
Many Americans of the older gen-'ar- e us? follows: 'For cats, a commun
cration recall With a feelM or pride eat, 8 francs: a Thomas cut, 10
tho duys of the Franco-l'russla- fi worjfrunca: for ruts, a common rat, 3
The World of Light
By Henry I'uiigluin, 1621-169- 5.
' ''
') ' i'
parent 011 the wind of the little
people In thoim alrlekeii lulidjT
Whui chubby huiida come to put
on warm inltlena, when chilly feet
are put Into new dry ahoea, when
hoxc of noodle ar opi.f.ed, and tin
horn are blown. It will bfl naked by
lena of thouKiind of ehlld.Vh voice,
Where did Kiintii Clau find all
lhene pretty thlni!?"-- And their par-
ent, auch na arc left, and inuny of
nhom will Ik clothed in black will
ii'iike but oho answer: "In America."
What will not th.it ono word,
"America," come to gland for In th
mentul Image of thoae count-Ic-
children, pennlleaa, obaoure ohd
T11UV arc nil gone into the worH of light,I alone sit linn 'ring here,
Their very memory i fair aifcJ bright;
And my sad tlicittsrti clear. ! -
,- - I'll ;
I sec tbeni walking in an air of glory
Whose light dHh trample on niy days; ' '. . :
My days, which ale at liest but dull and hoary,
Mere glimmering' and decays.
Dvar'.. katileoiw 'death ; the jewel of the just,
Shining nowhere but in the dark;
What mysteries do lie behind thy dust,
Could man o'crlook that mark,
lie that hath found some fledg'd bird'9 nest may know
At first sight if the bird be flown;
lint what fair dell or grove he sings in now,
That is to him' unknown.
And yet, as angel in sojnc brighter dreams,
Call to the soul when man doth sleep,
So some strange thoughts transcend our wonted themes
And into glory peep.
O Father of eternal life, and all ,
Created glories under thee,
Resume thy spirit from this world of thrall
Into true liberty. ... ; ..
Either disperse these mists, which Wot and fill
My perspective still as they pass; '
Or else remove me hence unto that tiill
Where I shall need no glass.
i ,
1
City Star.)
franc; loiig-tall- rat. 2 francs;
for dogs, a cur of low degree, !
francs a pound; for. a fat dog. S -j
frnncs, and for a damn fat dog, 3
francs per pound.
"Mr. Kern (the Bwiss minister),
says he now lives on horse moat and
macaroni, and when I said to hln.
that he would not be likely to starve,
he answered 'neigh.' "
When the bombardment of tlie city
began on the 108th day of the sieg...
inuny people, men, women and chil
dren were killed, eaoecinlly In the
I.ntin quarter. On January 8, Mr.
Washburn wrote:
Tho carelessness and nonchalance
of the Parisians In all this buslnes
wonderful. No sooner does a shell
fall than all the people run into that
quarter to see what harm It has done,
and If It has not exploded they pick
It up and carry It off. Ladles und
gentlemen now muke excursions to
the Pont du Jour to seethe shells full.
An opportunity was given the
American minister to leave Paris dur-
ing the bomburdment. This he de-
clined to do, his only comment on
the fact being "There were still re.
mainlng in the city some ISO Amerl,
cans. Mx countrymen all looked to
me for a certain protection, and they
would much regret to .see me go away,
leaving them behind." '
The Storytellers
look Out.
Of Professor Archibald Ilowman of
Princeton, who Is alleged to oe Hunt-
ing with the allies, a lawyer ruld ut
the Princeton club In New Tork:
"Iiowmun has a trenchant tongue.
I remember how trenchantly he oiicj
advised me not to murry for money.
"I had been telling him about a
millionaire suffragette I hod my eye
on. and I exclaimed enthusiastically:
"'How fine it would be. professor,
to many a girl with an independent
income!'
"Look out.' Professor Bowman
growled, 'look out that you don't
marry on income with an Independent
girl!' "
Tgic Wnrked Cathedral.
At the club In Philadel-
phia a group of well-know- n architects
were talking about the wreck of the
Rhelnis cathedral.
"In proving that they are the ban-
ner bearers of cull ure,". said Charle.
Klitilder, "the Germans are pliilnly
resolved to leave no stone unturned."
"Yc'S." Horace Trumbuucr agreed.
"Germany Is out for the spread Of
art, ond when her melinite shells
struck the cathedral of Uhelms, art
was spread all over the city."
The IlivUcanl Lady.
The kaiser, as all the world know,
is a musician, a poet, a culptor and
a painter,, although, of course, his
specialty is war.
There is u ntorjk-abo- thp kaiser
and Mme. de II. germun-f.lndenkron- e.
the brilliant American wife of a Dan-
ish diplomat.
Thti ktt.r once, nt Kiel, strummedfor Mme. do Hegerman-I.indenkron- .;
Aeielr's March." his well-know- n mu-
sical composition. He then showed
ber a photograph of his paintins.
"The IJist Charge," and a sketch of
his statuette, "The I'hluit."
At the end, smiling excitedly, th
kalner looked at the lady.
"Well?" he nald.
"So much tuste," murraurnl Mme
do llegermun-Undenkron- e, whose wit
give her many privileges. "So much
taste and all of It bad."
- Hie Waders.
Tlie neutrality of Holland led John
T. Conover, secretary of the Holland
society, to tell this story In New York:
"Queen Willielmina, In the first
flush of ber youth and bouty. was
honored by the kaiser wllj a review
at Berlin. ,
A troop of passed. The
kaiser looked at the young queen In-
terrogatively. She smiled und shook
her head.
"'Not tall enough,'-sh- e said..
"A little later a regiment passed
wherein every man was 6 feet 5
Inches In height.
"'Not tall enough,' laughed the
young' queen again.
"'N6t tall enough?' exclu'ined the
kaiser. What .on earth do you
mean?'
" i mean, sire,' the queen answered,'
'that when we open our dikes the
depth of the water Is tiiil
"feel." (
The Russian goveriiineti't has placed
an embargo on all kinds of lutiil" !',
to prevent Its exportation; walnut
lumber, including. Circassian wulnu',
much prized by American furniture
makers, is specifically mentioned.
"OH! -- - OH!"
Try "GETS-iT,- " the Pa'liilowi Sew- -
l'Lau t orn Cure. Sut- - 1 our turns
Vanish la a Hurry.
"Whew! hurts way up to my heart.
I've tried almost everything for
corns!'
Corn-sufferer- s, comics joy Is at
hand! "GETS-IT- "' is the only real en
emy any corn ever had. Put "OUTS-
IT" on In 2 seconds, and away they
J.Y 9
'AT 4 B atJJ (
r. il to
I tiiiJ as ttp- -
i, rtlar '
at H(
i tear
"Well, Did Voa Ever! Come )
see How Kay 'GETS-I- T
'lliat Corn!"
shrivel, vanish. No roor
rings to make the corn sha i.SfaT
more dulgy. no more banda
circulation and stick to th
more sa vea to turn h..
and make the corn "puijf-knive- s
or ruzora iiin"
and blood poi 7 V il A
ut-ts-rr-
" is
Is absolute!
flesh. Warts -
"GETS-IT- " gh if"GETS-IT- " 1
wtiyli Intcrelncr ojiihow, somewhere
hoV much of tjiis T due to Wurdf--
orth, ijhiilcy, Stevenson, UrownlnS,
ot Keuts, aim In the memory per-
haps, but potent in the nubcoiwiouj-Ujm- ,
im- - who van ever deter hi la. The
psyelioloKlat wUI unswer, much. The
laniun must consider the aptiutf, the
levupcrutiv power, tott quantity and
quaM'y ff hoppliies anioitf tho well-rea- d
In comparison with the ukread,
fur but fply. Tbu reauJta of my own
observation enablo u to View even
the dubria of lecture and ttudy in a
"flunker'a" exainiiwtloB paper with
dejection, to be sure, but not with
despair. The undergraduate, I admit
aorrowfuUy, I usually uprflcUil la
hla reading;, and aometline merely
burl.aroug In tha Use hd niAkes Of It;
but there i more (rained from his
training; in literature than tiieeta the
sight.
SEW tVEHY MORNING.
(Susan Coolidge.)
Every duy is a fresh beginning.
Every morn la the world made new;
Tou w'ho ax weary with aorrow and
alnninpf.
Here ia a beautiful hope for you
A hope for me and a hope for you.
All the pant things are gone and over.
The tasks are dune and the tears
are shed;
ttatorday'a errors let yesterday cover,
ietcrduy' wounds, which anarlud
and bled,
Are healed with healing which hlfc'bt
has shed.
Ycslerduy. hi a part of forever, ,
Hound up in the sheath which God
s holds tight.
With the glad days and sad days and
baj duy which never
Shall visit u more with their bloom
or their blight,
Their fulness of aunshine or or- -
rowful night.
Let them go since we cannot relieve
them,
Cannot undo or cannot atone;
Ood In his mercy receive and forgive
them.
Only the Bw day are our own-T- oday
is ours and today alone.
Here are the skies all burnished
brightly,
Here I the spent curth all reborn;
Hero ure the tired limbs springing
lightly
To greet the sun and share With tne
morn;
hi Its chrism of dew and cool of the
dawn
Every day Is a fresh beginning, j
Listen, my soul, to the glad refrain,
And In spite of old sorrow and older
sinning
And trouble forecasted of possible
pain,
Take heart with the new day and j
begin again.
A LIXtOLV STO'HV. j
Another Lincoln story from tne
first volume of "Heart Throbs":
President Lincoln s walking with
a friend about Washington and turn-
ed back, fur some distance to assist
a beetle that hud gotten on Its back,
and lay on th walk, legs sprawling in
air, vainly trying to turn Itself over.
The friend expressed surprise that
the president, burdened with the
cares of a warring nation, should
find time to spare, assisting a bug.
. t.ll a ,1 T 1.. ....!. ".4U V.r
homely sincerity that has touched tho 1
hearts of millions of his coumrymen
and placed him foremost in our af -
feetlons as the greatest American, do
... it f ,1 I. . f that bug
llB-th- ero on lu back, I
wouldn't have felt right I wanted to
hin, hiH ,.. n(1 .ive him an
equal cliunce with ull the other bugs
of his class."
WAR.
(Bennett Chappie, in National Muga
lino for November.)
Gone Is the vaunted banaer thut pro
claimed the World for peace.
The mask is torn asunder and ull Hell
hus seen releuse,
The heat of age-ol- d anger now has j
cracked lie fliln veneer ,'
Ten in ion men are targets ami all
Europe is a bier.
The inhjhry guns are booming In their
terrifying voice, -
They cut tlie Held like reapers and
tho soldiers huvo no choice.
They face the ram of bullets, und
with niltnhood's staTwurt Seal
They march with very souls aflame
through Jaws of glistening steel.
Theirs but to fall In winrows deep,
cut down by scythes of lead.
Till truce piles high the harvest there
in gory stacks of dead.
Napoleon took two million lives be-
fore he drank his dregs;
"To muke an omelet," he said, "you
have to break some eggs."
Tea million men now face the guns
an omelet, in truth
Ten million sturdy warriors so full of
strength and youth,
Ten million men In uniform, stirred
to heroic deeds.
Ten million men in league with death
while Christ In pity, pleads.
The proud world hangs Its heartsick j
head at such a grewsomo stgnt;
The grim old skeleton of war once
more has come trt light.
And savagery has brushed aside all
civilising creed,
Turned back the clock a hundred
years to let tha nations bleed.
What is this pride of nations that
will pay such awful price?
What Is this commerce of the world
. that asks such sacrifice?'
Oh, is it worth the candle that the
sombre altars light
When men perhaps a million men
are victims of the fight ?
rOWEIl OF AFFIRMATION.
, i (Unity.)
LVelare your unity with Dlvino
Mind; and through' your generative
word fill your nerves with energy and
substance. Declare over and over,
silently and aloud, until the very air
pulsates, ' 1 am energy; I am strensth
and power: I am filled and thrilk.-r- t
with oui.iprescnt life and the vitality
of Got HTmente every filler of my
being'
when Ellhu Benjamin Washburn,
t'nlted States minister to France,
tobnd himself In a sit uut Ion almost
parallel to that which uow confronts
Ambassador Merrick.
Mr, Washburn wua appointed! envoy
extraordinary and minister Jilenlpo-tentlar- y
to France by president Orunt
In IMS. Tho Appointment followed
his resignation from the office of sec-
retary of state, a resignation occa-
sioned by III health. He represented
th fnited Wales In Purls for eight
and a half years. The period, to use
his ow words, "comprised one iif the
most interesting poehs of history,
and embraced the siege und commune
of Paris."
A Heavy noHiilbllil.
In "Recollections of a Minister to
France," two volumes published In
I8S7, the year of his cuth, Mr. Wash
burn has given us a vivid story of (he
trying; times which followed the
French declaration of war against
Germany. He alono of all the offi
cial representative of the great pow
er remained at hi post and with re-
markable coolnes and tact, consid-
ering that he had Just entered upon
a career which was new to him, took
care not only of those of his own
nationality In. tho capital, but, at the
request of the German ambassador,
also the subjects of tho North Ger-
man confederation, the Kuxoiis and
the subject of llcsao and Suxe-Co-bu-
Gothu. Of this he wrote:
Count fe'olins, charge d'affaires of
the North Gvrmun confederation, scut
to the United Htutes legution tho most
valuable of their archives, upon
which I placed our seuL I ul.so took
charge of the German embassy In
Pari, and placed over it the Ameri-
can flag. The concierge of the em-
bassy having been forced to leave, I
placed it under the charge of two
young and trustworthy Americans,
who had been residents of my own
congressional district In Illinois. These
young men courageously occupied the
embasay until the close of hostirities;
and, though sometimes threats were
made, thcro. was never any violence
offered to the embassy end its guar-
dians.
The French went Into the conflict
confident of victory, feeling; It a fore-
gone conclusion that the war would
be simply a sort of triumphal march
upon Kerlin. How badly they were
mistaken is a matter of history.
Events Prnvdlng tin; Siege.
Following the proclamation of the
republic of France, In September.
ir.v, which sudden overturning 01
the dynasty of Napoleon waa accom-
plished without a drop of blood being
shed and without disorder or ul
excitement, the I'nited States
recognized tho new nation and Mr.
Washburn retained his post in hiF
new capacity. Depression, occasioned
by the repeated reverses of the
French arms, gave way to renewed
'ardor and ?r.hasU(,i and it was be
lieved thut it would be only a mat-
ter of days before revivified Fran -- e
would sweep the invading Germuns
back over the border. The hysterical
optimistic Parisians indulged In all
cfes and w.fated valuable energy pa
rading the streets under the tricolor.
Liberty, equality and fraternity, were
the watchwords of the day. when cav-
alry, artillery and Infantry
, would
ihgve been more to the point,
. .
.Suddenly, however, Paris, roused
i,,!,"If ,0 the realisation thut Bismarck
was hammering at its sates, ijeptem
ber 18, 1870, these gules were closed,
ai)d the great city gradually discover-
ed that thi? invading army meant
business. Day after day ami week
after week Mr. Washburn recorded
in his diary every event which cunie
under,, his observation. There was
endless and monotonous tulk of sor-
ties, wild rumors, wilder suggestions
and wilder hopes. During the first
few days of Us Investiture, however,
Paris went on Its usuul calm and
peaceful way even the streets were
sprinkled and the avenues were
'iigeu nn guiiy uresseu people.
v ' lunun" "" " coni-iucre-
. . , , ....
- v" ""' me nno- -
isier mm 10 unravel, jnero was 11
school lit the Ituc le fa. Faiiiidelie
for American and Ciifllsh boys, d
by a Mme. Hedler. one l;ly
tin attack was made on the building
by French soldiers and the matter
was reported to Mr. Washburn. When
he had sifted the affair to the bottom
he found thut tho excuse for the at-
tack rose solely from the fact that a
pigeon had been seen to fly over the
garden wall in tho direction of the
German lines, and it was concluded
that tho bird carried messages to the
enemy.
Wa.sbbuin'H Reply to Blsniurck.
Another incident clearly showed the
teniper of the American representa-
tive. This rose from a communica-
tion from Count Bismarck that no
diplomatic dispatches to foreign gov
ernments wouia oe allowed to pas
the German lines from Pari unlets
said dispatche were unsealed. A
meeting of the few remaining mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps was call-
ed, and there the question was warm-
ly discussed. Mr. Washburn enter-
tained no doubts of any sort as to
what should be done, nor did he show
any hesitation. His reply to Bis-
marck was. briefly, that he would not
write a dispatch to his government
which would have to be submitted to
the inspection of "any other govern
ment on the face of the earth." His
decision stood.
During the siege a grand total of
twenty-thre- e perfectly useless andpuerllt journals were being published
in Paris. Instead of giving trust-
worthy news they ouraued a nolicv of
deceiving their reader with false re-ports of victories and devoted col-
umns to verbal assaults on their busine-
ss-like
go,
enemies. "The amount of
aosoiute trash," remarked Mr. Wahburn, "taken all together surpasses no
uayinin; in history." ,
Paris During the Rombardumit.
As the siege progressed and the
ing
weather grew cold and food scarce and
suffering atnone-- the poor Increased.The following memorandum in the
' niary ) significant:
I. A. MAfTMKnOK Praalil.nl
W. T, Dutln alanir
R. I. H. ,.,.N
a. N. VOHUAN.-- . Cltr K.nt..r
U. L. u. Kdll.
WMlfl lUawaaaHall
C. i. AMifcafMI.
HaroHte Baiiuia. lhm, DL
' RAI I'll R. Ml I. I II. AM,
M l'k How. lark.
Mrnnd-ol- u mattaf at tha
fwatnfflea of Alhunuorijiia, N. M.t vnd.r Aut( iVmrm of Mirrk I. I IT.
Till MORN'IMt JOCBNAI, I TMK
MUIMN'O) HKITBI.Ii'AN PATER Off NKW
MKXII'O, HI I'l-o- IM THH PIllM'l-t-
or THR It KIM HUCAN I'AJITT A I.I.
THR TIMB AN'lt Till MKTIIOPH UrTHB
uri-- l hl.Ii. AN PAKTI WllliN TlllifAKS
RK1HT.
Larcar etrrulail'.n than any alitor paper
la Na Mm. Tha only par la Maw
Mailca UawU arr day In tha rar.
TKRMR Vf I'HCI(IITJHN.
Dally, kr aarrlar or mall, una muni h.... Me
NOTII'H TO srHHOIIUKfl.
Rubaorlhora la tha Journal, ho arming
to baa th.ir paar channel to a B
moat ba aura to gla tha old ad.lnma
"Tha Morning Journal haa a hlfhrr clna-lalln- a
rating than la aoeonla to anr ulnar
p4p.r la tSmm M Tha Ainafloan
K.v.papar Dlrattorr.
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"im iii" mniHTii;
lxur old "Hull" lltirdette la dead.
Editor, lecturer, author, preacher
humorist always liurdelte hud a
notable career n u maker of sun-
shine for thiiBP with whom he came
In contact, cither personally or
through Ms drolly phllosophh ul pan.
lie was Intensely human, ami had a
sympathy fr !l thing hiimiiri.
Much as ho devoted his life and tul-w- it
to provoking; smile and laughter
Irom others, h knew what it was to
hiriiKnlc, In full and full again, and
flniilly to win.
Worse than the ki i uke l" of hi
early days with poverty, "Rob" Bur-
den had the misfortune to contract
the drink hublt. which at time ho
could not control. Ho fought ugnlnst
It. uftor he understood what ltd
meant t lilui, hut even lif-t- r
he became, a minister of t ho gos-
pel Im was not ulwuy Itmiiuiie from
ItM IllltO IMT.
tillt III! IIK't Ull Of tllO lllllllllilllloll
of II, all the rrilhiFiii hla frailty
from Ihoxff who did not under-id- i
ml tha rtKht lw win inukliiK. with
u Finllo and a JphI, and finally he won,
and won thoroughly, l'.ut he newt
atopped aiiilllnK, or hla efforta to
cauaa olhcr ptoplo to mnlle. Ho
piiiplo and ho loved theni
l.t cnusf he know tiiont of 4 hem wor"
weak, llkn hlmwlf, uiid, ltk hliiielf,
wire tijinit to do hi tter than their
Uvea would Imlii'Uto.
Aftir III health compelled him to
pAvv tip tho pimlorato of hla I,oa
church, he touk ft hounn from
tho vcrandnh of which he could look
out on th ocean. Ho hud he-e-
through Nlu orient throtiRh Tmllu,
I'hlna, Jupiin and the Philippines.
1.41st winter h" wrote a letter to
the member, of hla former congrega-
tion In U Aiih'elea that was a prune
poem. Ho wild while h looked
the aunaet, he nw HKln the
laiola of the orient lie hud vlnlled. He
knew they Were lluro liecnuao he
lmd aeen them, but was n more cer-
tain Of their KeoKMphy ufter. ho had
Men them limn ho wna before. 1!
knew of them before, ho lmd een
llleiu li.ru use ho hud lend Of them
und been told of them.
I.lkewiKc, he was witltlnK tor his
htlt to heiiven, llfl had not been
there, but he had tho aame confl-
uence In lu reality that he had In the
enifttencc of China, llidlit and Japan
before he aaw them.
lllinlelt- - liimtc hla Hrit repulution,
11 n n hiinioiiMt, 011 th ltmiliiKton
ll.ik.e, tliiii In churiie of hlmeclt'
mid t'liinU Iliittoit. Tho paper
(lie muni tulktil of lienapaper III
th liiited Hlutta at that time, und
the iiiiihI liiiotcd, lluttuii went into
polltii'K, and becuine pimlnmn. r KeU-ir-
under I'leMileiit Arthur und
editor of the WukIiIiikUiII
1'oM. liunlelte went on the lecture
plnltorm, und Into the mlnlftry.
The Cleveland liuimleulcr sixes up
the. nuisance value of Onrrunm as
that vt a Htiuill person placed in a
poHltion where ho can work mischief
tar beyond the ineusiire of his
Correct.
Till: SANTA ll.At.S KM 11.
Tlnie was not o much attention
fclvcii In tlie prci-- disputehes of the
ruilinri of tiu Kinla Clans hM,., 2
son, from tlx; liiit. d States, aat .Sa-
turday, us the incident was entitled to.
The ship carried five million presents
trom I His country to the children of
the warring nation of Kurope, ull of
which, ijicept the Tuii,, huve the
Fuiitit t "la us woven Into their
social and religious fabric. They are
(ill'lMiull liatli.ns, tle.ui.il Just now
CDKMgi'd ill the conduct
of killing each other.
We have an id-- . that tlie Knuta
Chiua ship will reach lt destination
eufcly. Kant CLitis biiu?elf is at the
helm. A she pannes by dreadnuughts
(end submirlnea. through uilned seas
and under the gun of in.iMtne fortu
Some hpeclal providence will preside
over her nafety until she reaches the
(uits of the unhappy nutlons with her
messages of peace ou tar ih and good
will to men.
When ChrUtma duy conies and
tho bundles are Untied by the chil-
dren of ttusMU, Germany, Auktrlav,
Great lirilain and France, what will
bo the ihiI'Icdwuu lonmd t.j the 4
bereaved? They will pur.lle It out, 0
children do. Tiny will a real fairy
lund. peopled with ationg folk, who
cni toy to unknown kiddle. The
present will apeak to those children
In a laniiung that I understood in
every loiiitue by childhood. They will
want to go to see that wonderful
place when they grow up.
"I there no wur there?" That hum-lio- n
will be asked million of time,
und anxlou mother will answer, "No
children, there I no war there." Then
will come the question agulu, "If
there Is no war there, why should
I hero be war her?'
Hiinta Ciau will answer.
II X F.l ItmTIFK'ATlONH.
Fixed fortification cun no longer
resist landward nttack, a tho '.cr-nui- n
howiiger huve demonstrated.
Hut llxed fortification at III havo
viiJuo a auiiliiNt aeawurd nttack.
Iowerful as nuvul gun are, liono haa
been found so far, ablo to copo with
Ilia land Rung built by the Krupps,
thoiinh It Is clulmed the United
State la now tesllnu a naval jrun of
fully twioo the penetratlnir power of
the "Krupp surprise." I!ut there Is
another question thHt must bo set-
tled: Will the deck of any ahlp stumi
the terrlflu recoil of such rung?
Hut forts si Mi luve value to com-
mand such straits ns Iover und G-
ibraltar. And a fort that Is Immune
from a landward altack may make
Itself practically Immunu from at-
tack by oeu. Uut the' lesson of this
ttur la a broad one. ThoVinly renl de-
fense for any country Is nn urmy In
trenche with mobilo artillery thut
can be shlfltd from poallion to posi-
tion as the exlKeiicle develop. Ver-
dun, not tho fortress, but the pos-
itioner Verdun, Is the key to the.
French defensive' line. Ho fur that
strategic, position bus been auved by
French reiilmeiil In trenche outside
the fortress., who have prevented tho
Herman from setting; neur enoufth
10 use their blK gun anainst the big
fortiflcutions.
Money put Into fixed defense Is
largely wasted, except on the
A navy and an army, both
mobile, a,ru tho only defenses worth
while nowaday. Whether wo require
a defense la another question one
that probably will be settled by the
outcome of the war.
LXiUNirs Al.AltW.
Tlie Journal publishes elsewhere
on this page an article from the Lon
don Hpectator by which it may be
seen thut Uieut luitain Is taking tho
poiittlbliity of an Invasion Seriously.
That was tho dream of Napoleon.
More than o hundred years oo he
gathered men and transports U s,
but never attempted to cross the
channel because the Iliitish fleet wiut
muster of the seas.
According to the I.undon Specta-
tor, the Probable plan of the, Ger
man Is to secure favorable foothold
on the coast, weaken the llrltlsh
navy by keeping up the work of de-
struction, so guccensful so fur as to
cause general apprehension, by
means of submurlne and mines, un-
til the German fleet, held securely In
the Hull Ic sen, cun come out and meet
the English vessels on more than an
equal footing.
There Is ulo tlie suggestion that,
regardless of the lsiitlwh fleet, a
force liiiiiil be lauded from transports
protected by mines and submurllies.
Wild ns the scheme appears, there Is
no doubt that tho Germana uro not
continuing their despumto and
bloody ktrugglo to break through the
lines of the utile tortnrd tho coast
without u well thought out plan for
titillisliig the positions when once Se-
cured.
l!ut the German plan to repent
tlie dash on l'lirls, of forty-fou- r years
ago, fulled, it Is not probable that
any scheme for a successful Invasion
of Grout Iirltuln can succeed. Power
ful as tho Germans are from a mili-
tary standpoint, and resourceful be-
yond belief, Its they have shown
themselves, there are things that men
can nut do.
Albuoucrque will have a splendid
V. M. C. A. building as an ailrae-tio- n
for the New Mexico teaeltei.
when they come back hre next year.
If the French and r.iitlsh aviators
don't quit trying to drop bombs on
he kulHcr, he will deliver them over
to the wrath of God.
Dreadnoughts ore hot living up to
their names. liolng such expensive
targets, they are fuller of dread than
anything ebe.
We have an Idea that before a
giest while It will be necetwiry fvr
the Germans to keep a watch on the
U hi ne.
A reverse now and then nn uiis the
sacrifice of only a few more thou-
sands of Russia's "cannon fodder."
The world looks pretty good to
I'rele Joe, Csnnon. He predicting
ret uro of general prosperity.
gently ibbod it form beaut ul
lather
- The anly drawback la that when op- -
plied to tha head one's half Is apt to
turn from lu natural color to a dusty i
red. If not washed with fresh water.
In other words, it bleaches, tho Hoda
in the water no doubt being the cmiwo
of this. I
The Soap lake is well known
throughout Amerlcun on uccount of
Its Wonderful healing properties. In-
deed, It Is asserted that Its waters pro-
vide a cure for all the ills the flesh
Is heir to. llheumutism, skin discus
es, stomach and blood disorders alii
seen, to give way to the miraculous !
'power of the Waters, and scores of
people go there for" the purpose: of )
curing themselves of these- various
complaints.
As a matter of fact, the waters of
the lake have been known to tho In-
dians for generations past on ac-
count ef their wonderfui curative
powers, and even at the present time
parUen of them camp at the head of
the hike during; the summer months.
On the shores of the lake ar vari-
ous sanatoria which remain open ail
the year round and attract many vis-
itors, who Come, in search of health.
TlXMOIUtOW.
(From the Buslnes Philosopher.)
Today may be dark and forbidding;
our hearts may, be full of rf
. i : fUut tomorrow the hope that wos wln- -
m will prompt m, do and
'
'
fToday we may feel that lifes sorrows.
, outweigh ail th.0 Joys that we
.
crave,. j. j ..
But tomorrow will teach us the lesson
that lfo Is worth while to the
bravo, '
Faint heart Is forerunner of sadness- -
despondency robs us of health;
Tho, ninn who ia chock full of gladness
... Is the man who makes most of
llfo's .wealth. .,, .
Today may bo all that is mournful
.
our paths cun not u I ways be
bright; !
I
Uut tomorrow we'll somehow take
courage, and truHtlugly outer
tbu fuiut.
Tomorrow the sun will bo brighter;
tomorrow Oik kliM will hi, ftilrr
Xuluorrow OUP hearl8 wn, be tighter;
cast asldo sorrow and
care.
Remember when heartsick aad weary:
th sunshiny comes after the
rain;
Tomorrow la tho t'.ma to be cheery
tomorrow we take hope again.
TREES.(Joyco Kilmer.)
"I think that I shall never see
A poem lovely aa a tree.
"A tree whosa hungry mouth is prest
Against the - earth's sweet glowing
breast; 1 '
"A tre that looks at God oH day
And lifts her leafy arm to pray;
"A tree that may irt summer wear
A nest of robins ia hor hagr;
"VPoh whqse bosom snow h;,!"'".
Who intlirfutoly Uvea vVth' ihfn.
"Poems are made by fools like tne.
But only liod can maka o." ,
MIND OF THE VSUEUGUADVATE.(Henry Seidcl t'anby In tha OcteOor
; , Tale Review.) .
Tho mind ef the undergraduate Is
like a slab of coarse-grain- ed wood.
upon which the cabinet-mak- er lav sh
ea his stain. Its empty pores soc v In
the polishing- mixture, b matte bow
richly it may be applied, and iir many
instances we fail to get the expected
gloss. Much English teaching, in Xaet.
ia (to change the figure) subterranean
ta its effects. Tou may remember o
Tennyson, and yet have gain-n-l a sen-
sitiveness to moral beauty, and an ear
for the glory of words. Toar ShoJtea-pear- e
tiiay have gathered dust for a
decade, and rot jU h quir-kenln- e
your sympathy with hnmtn nature.
With Scitson and Patte
II".. '"'(Kudyurd Kipling.) ;
if you can keep your bead when ail
about you, ,
.
'.
Arc losing theirs and 'blaming it on
vuii: iv
' I f Vmi sn II tsiiKt viiiiiKclf when all
men doubt you;
JJut make ullowaiKC. for their
doubting, too;
If you can wait and not be tired by
waitlDp.
Or, being liod about, don't deal in
Iks,
Or, being huted, don't give way to
hating.
And yet don't look too good or talk
too wise;
If you can dream and not make
tlreums your master)
If you can think und not make
thoughts your aim.
If iou can meet with Triumph end
Disaster,
And treat those two Impostors Just
tilfl same;
If you con hear the Truth you've
spoken
Twisted by knaves to make a trap
for fools
Or watch the thing you'Te gave your
life be broken.
And stoop and build it up with
wornout tools; , ' .
If you can mak one heap of all your
winnings, ,
And risk It on ono turn of pitch
und toss,
And I0H0, and start uguiu at your be-
ginnings, , - .
And never breathe a word about
your loss; t t , , , ,. 'If you can force your heart and nerve
and sinew ,, '
To servo your turn long ufter they
ore gone-- .
And so hold on when thorn is noth-
ing In you,
Except tho will that says to "thpnl,.
Hold on!"
If you can talk with crowds and keep
your virtue, .,
, (,'t Walk,, with kiiiKMi uor lose the
coiiiiiiuu touch,
if neither foe nor loving friends can
nun you,
1 f ull men count with you, but none
too 111 ucn; 1
If you cun fill tho unforgiving tnln-ut- o
With sixty seconds' worth of dis-
tance run.
Yours Is tho earth and everything
that's la It, ,
And what Is more you'll ttf a
man, my son!
RIGHT ON THE POUVIl (IllCU;
(Christian Herald.)
There Is a Finland town which
stands directly on the polar circle,
tho .fifth. Iinpiiititut town in
lliu fur trade lit the world, Konw
eight or ten thousand people congre-
gate there In February Russians,
Germans, Swedes, Norwegians, etc.
to bargain In bear, fox, rVinder, er-
mine und other fur skinB. Travel is
by reindeer in the winter, which is a
beautiful season. As the compass
does not work within the Arctic. clr
vie, travelers by the trees to find
their way, exposure to the north tuak-In- g
a difference in their shape.,
At Rovanienil is a little Lutheran
church through whoso grounds, and
w it In 11 a few yards of tho church, tho
polar circle passes- - Borne one haa had
u slab placed on the lliie. wth these
words engraved thereon: "Moses, Sth
Book, 2"th chapter, verse 17,"
A LAKE OF SOAtV
One of nature's marvels is to bo
seen In the northeast comer of the
state of Washington. H Is a lake
which bears the name of Soap lake
and 'Im three mile in length by one
mites in breadth. The water in the
lake taste like a mixture of soap and
salt, and Its peculiar properties are
such that when the water ia heated
no soap la required for a buth, for as
soon a th water mme tnt contact
with the natural ol of tho akin and "The ns for the day 'pf iiitral
!C7
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Tetsrnatlonal News Eerrloe.Bringing Up Father By George McMan us
l oo mao studied French- - J caluin, tome HtuREox de vou , -SlSS' 1 vJ ( S L--lJ . , VO.R., , J -.--f. - 1 PROP. IM. f ;.3 ftfTHERE. NO USE OF (1x7 f- OLLV V M ' S Z7' 7 A s"l - -Jt" U,"'. -- V FRENCiMA(T- - ' rl
nil 1 1 in iimriT inTnni runniiinr !i "--. r --J s
err.ALLIINWntHI LAinHNbL ..""I. ,l.IK Ym law si WsiieU
Tel 1$ Tkoi! Ilk JOOMMM'CMSilFIilD) COLOMi llN'0(l-'.l,AH- .
THOUR OFST TO REOPENM LA
sTf)t!A;i:.FOE SALE
$3,000 pcbblo fine mim FOR SMIHE TBOARD SESSIOF SATURDAY dash bungn-plac- e,new;low, tnoilfTii, fire IVANTr.D Mnnna. hiiun-h.,1- ,1 (P.,i . ntrir at r"nnt'i rtn. Pnn4. Th tifdirllr Wnri'lciiix A Impnivn-lurn- t
rn. HerlnitT Tranttrr Vn., iuocti-'r-
He dntd avenu.
terms If 1 .sircil...
llvp-roo- modern franin cottaife
with lo!i foundation mid tileo hliriile
on 50-fo- lol nlnioHt within the
xhadow of tho r.'w t'liv Hull, for
only ll.r.00. TerniH of !U' canh find
HK HAtK
ttvo l.Mn fr..ni mvtiiw, '1 no
dir. f nnw rt n f..r I r m ill
' IHMJ f .r , It,!!'
f li 'if iu..i,.i i v ;r.i ) f.
IT. r. TEOTTEIFI
ilonef c l."n.
Pbont Ul Hum rhon I3KW
; 2,7fi"ir- - liriek, niodern, lflrgc
dicrn tioiise; l'KOl'ISSIOXAI, CARDS
..
' ImHcnii'iil, corner lot, KoU lura- -
Sharp Falling Off, in Receipts Important Banking Interests $3.500 brick, modern, well
Five-roo- mode
liloik from car line
corner lot, 50x14 2.
1 location;''-- 0 l"'r niontn, or .i per cent f.jeoiint for payment of $100 and as
No,
ray
at Western Primary Points finelot.uj(juiu iviuvcincni uii nit; cemented cellar, corner
' loentlon In HiKtilnnde. MONK Y TO LOAN.
near;$2,00 13 ncres of kooiI IindGround That Flood of Se-
curities Might Pour in,
Fire Insurance?
ii!:.iln),f lire In
We
this
Is Given, as Reason for
Sharp Recovery,
Do you carry
write Insiiianie
world.
Lumber Mill, near car line.
'$2,000 frame, modern; UlRh- -
in mis, cloj'e In: easy terms.
Fir U&d
looilifii :i pa iMriit
house t furnished ) A real har-p;ii- n
fur some one.
J. II. I IK
rhin . Ml Ciiiril.
in w. aoid.
Itm SM I Mlmclliior.in.
JOHN W. Mll()
A Hiriwy-- a
H'Mma lY'imwoll TlUlf.
H. Pti'iii omra I'hona 1171
I1KNT1ST
(iH. J. r. KKU-T-
Ural-
-I Hurfwia.
Mm. on S S. riiirnelt llliln. I'hcM 144
A ni"iltitiiitilila Ma. la hf Mult.
IIIVisK I ASH AMI HI KliKIINH.
SOLOMON I., lit KTON, M. It.
I'liyalrlaa anil Wiirtfou.
rtinna l? Harnatl Bldf.
ijl,(i0fl frame, modem; Taw- -
......ju..cmaLi....ii I la nds, near ghopi.; 4()lt euMi, bal- -
Ncw York, Nov. 1 J. An unexpected J"'r c,'n,t '.,.,,. 1.HI frame, hath, fineilcflnile plan to re-- I fh., ROO(1 on,ui,j,nB9( flneopen the Ktock exchaiiKc for tradinp j cation; N. 11th St.
KuK t i.k - i f i"Porterfieldmi
MOKNIItS JOUttNAL tPtCIAL I.IAIFD W)l
ChieaRO, Nov. 19. Sh.irp fnlliltK
iff In receipts lit weotern prlnmr'"
poinls helped to rally wheat todiv
from a xetlmek due to lower quoin- -
Q:iii;i' Hi iini.it nml like y.ur iliniM r t
Wlillfiinh Kirlnit.
in nonuM, was tne mont notewortn I I'll S.l,i: - M ml li.iinl I'.. i, l
flv lutf r. M'? WeW Lei
"iiinK i.ir,
'I
REAL ESTATE KJKK INSURANCE
LOAN 3.
218 W. Cc!J '
FCUt SAI.lt Aiiimt aorra imprntrit lain!
adliilnlni l.'irkhnrt rani'h, at t -- attain.Hnr Hhnna mKnit HA 1.1. Kl'ill liilnh fat". W. l.
A. Twsam
rxiang rire Insiiranoe
111 South Fourth Street
lions at Liverpool, There was Incident in the financial district today,
steady close. Corn lost '4Cf14eto ',4 Ileasons Riven for the annulment
ifi'c net, and oats Pro'i- - dealt nialnly with the unpiepnredness
long finished at a runpe varying from of certain large hond and investment
41 I AllHUtli' Hifliiii-- , I'limif 4V1W.
r'liit SAI.l-- (iflMlr ll'TIf lltlil it.'il l.HKKJV
'I'rimMf'ii nuo.U'. ::il Wft i''pii,t
I'l Ml SAI.Ii (lit THAI iK I'm ly ii. roa of
lanrl in t.lnn coutify. Katina ,f.--
Iota or ircl.ti-tife- AilitreHi Hot 73,
rnri ,l"iirnal.
A. I.. hllllKII .. M. II.
Pra.-tle- a l.lmltrd to Tubarculnala.
, Huuti III to II 1 1 t
I'JI'i W. Cantral An.
Alliiiiiurriiua Hanltarlum. I'hona 141.
20c down to a rise of 17',4c. Ftlt HA 1.10 I'mlfrw.i'.il ipwrilfr,
erilir. :m. S2I Wrt n..d. I'h'.na
.
f fni-- Mortb.
Kumi
in lull s.M.i: nit '1 iiai:Tw.:k lota on'
I In ll.i. ji iK'.nii.l on N.'wp.'tt Oim
hour'a run from l.oa Aimrloa on rloelriu
ii i.. i, y. I,.. s:s
1.1M . il.miuor- -
houses to meet the proposed sltua
lion which. It was feared, might pro-
voke, a flood of liquidation from for
eign and domestic sources..
There was also reason to believe
that resumption of bond dealings a1
111(14. Til. I. IIAKHH
I'rurllra l.lniltwl lu J.ja,
Mm hAi.K-niiiK- iii flii,,l"r
t.illfa II, T'Hiy Mli hi llni' ll,
0"". V, M.
Ear, Hat a4beat.WANTKII tillK.'inh 1'i.iuh. iit Kcnvrai ileum u iu k. iu i'uh n r, i Mixiru rui'ma. taamno ilek. ROKii WVnt' lVntriit Throat.Stale National Hank
. curl. Only r.nort near l.oa Atuolia. '
Jiir- - MfforilttiK null Wiilor li.illiliii,', Hioljll tx.rt hit l.ola from iini) i t.?n, ii, i ..r.-- i tllfta--
.Knur hI (il. HA I.K liiii.' anil
o autl'llen.pull ofWA.NTni) urf Kill f,,rIny. till S'Hllh Hrvenlh I tvn,all orBlrit.
l'"ill UliNT T.! r"nm riirnishfil fur IlKhi
hiuiM'kit-iilHv- , lll ji m.iBth. 404 North
.
,
farm rtm.ri.
Noiili Arn. i. uiif (o iofiiii..n. 'i..i;i vniu.niou Mm inn
U or Iniili". one or nil. IC. J. Sir.. n. At- -W AM I'. A
hfiii IV, rli. IHIIO. ft.Uk- -Hill
IO imalx!
'IX Sell! t) I Iron
IjK. JOSI PII N. ( H I S
Ni Armll.i llnlMlna.
Offloa ) "n n : M-- a. tn. I'hona Mil.
t'liwi Kuuiitorium for Tutieruitloala,
I'li.um 7.
I nil r A (,!; Klin;,-rim.
iliu kt unit
jo- u h
Dnulif
Host prices for wheat today tj
reached In the last hour, when the
market went 'Jc above last night,
largely because of attention to state-
ments showing thut western primary
arrival fop the seven days Just end-
ed were 4,800,000 bushels less than
fur the preceding mven days. At ihe
came t'me tho fact was pointed out
that export (','',rnnr!' reive no sIrii
of any let-u- (In the other hand,
thero were, continued complaints that
business with Kurope was hampered
In? ai'ureUv fit vcusela nwlnif to 111'
Ivtriv, I'M IIMSII l.li
'O'lll
ft ml, 1 no
inippli b ;
"o;l. !. M
IO ' IM l fiiu ill localliHl,l.iiih. ttV'liiy rnli-a- , lino,
Iriiul ('.'tHriir HoM.
V V I'll - ii IMi'.liol"UHf Wot K. litKI'Mf lAl
CO W.
i ll. up If tnkrtl
.oiiii IMrl'.
such short notice had aroused unex-
pected opposition from Influential
hanking quarters. H has long been
known that the most powerful Xinan-'cla- l
interests have expressed their
j disapproval of any renewal of local
operations, even on a restricted basis,
tnt'i.'tH.i... V. M.
foil p.w..; t"iT"-- i
IlllKllOll IlllOl. Illlff lllll.K IIOlllino.1 Of.
I.fl4 VfttllM; I'.... nl H.loi.e Hint
oi leintilly cm 'tl tlini; w Vf plot n n. re
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Ira. lo f..f A lloi.ii i ioo .jlv ..r ran. 'i t'"fi-
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Kllt HKNT iMrr. foi.l) nlrply ruriilnliri)
room In aoo, I. .. 1. antl tirlvaia fum.
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w.u.'.'. :.o;i S'.inh
nfiiil
lh;;h
j WANTI-;tJ---
!' hi.iiMiwoik;
I
"Iri-- f i.
f ilroulh.
fi J l No. I
now. .Aiiuirll- -
HI PAN II ASS - I nt
li.-- t lilnint Itn.vvii t '."1. loir
nnil arown i.y ouih.-i.- h. iint. r
lo SoimI Co. Alilnlitlo, Tenr
batli. Ii.hia, ia,la. s24 Wnat Niy :
York.
IKK MlllllltV KANATOKIIM
'I ulifrt'tiima of tin, 'ihroiit and I. unit.
Ctly utrit'o, Ji.i Went ( mural a,
OKI. a liouia: ll In 11 a. m.; I (n I p, n
I'hona Hi. Sanatorium Phona 4UI
W. T. Murphay. M. l Motlical Ulraatnr.
W.NTi;,..in; l.iHly el. ikWi llU-
-r H
crtv. Wiia h. . until al h l.armiui nn.l toil
llMIHni, to luillio II lilifl-a- ti'a.le. Milfl Sff
must speak Hti'tntj--
lli'iijiunln, Weal rVnth,chiefly
normul
( until comlitions abroad,
London, assume a iOi.ro
f liletllly.
. me 1(1 III.' hr.lt few ilil,V J. V. Pel IIS, till
Weal ll'.tllil.'hiKh ra4f --o4laiHilil on the other-- !
Kull HAI.IJ-- W I i.rKlil lulu hlflfly, -
mnt lil'.ik mollis nn.l toolj, i....fiiiif 111,
limn of lori', v.iu'..m. ofit.' fornliiin.,
fie, J. i ilooil, nfii.'o j.li"h(s a.i; r.'iidi nra
v. :
lull H A .1.: I uii folia r..r rut,,. ni'.',nninii.
noi jn-i- '. i'- ':'! r . t.ir .llirht i h :na- -.
Vn Smith ThiriJ nlrom.
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unit for(Vn ml.
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Atiply l1'!
hA l.K veil i ...onrlatlo'ia at tin Ontea hoiil, Ixia An(!iti. '' l'"Hilt HUM-'- l',i liniiMl...,! ' rofiim fohoii.kftiln-'- : no lelt. ibji vfml tttlrar.
i 'onipi-i- f tit nirl f"r house work,
fanihy. tnily .i..il In Ip wanto'l.
S'oilll h ittno t.
rlnaami-- I'
Ii. .till.-- , lMIs
furnnra, avnry
Pi Art'"Cat Iha Oatra tioifl la flrn-ar..- f, i.ita oflha nuttust and lifnt In fip AnKt.li". and
W, M. SIIEHIDAN, M, D.
rrailc Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of ihe Skin, .
rha Wiaacrmnnn and NoRiiehl Taitil
varaun ''U8" Ailmtnlaierxd, '
titliana flank llldf.
Alhiinu"rnu N MiTloa
: end tu'itf
X. M.. nira Journal.t'uk HKNT ftlielvImpr.o-ptnoritt- , IU
fnriitiiNi.it rootim; ail
Woitl (lot. I located oornor of Huth and KlurW'ANTKM- Wolake fare of
i.tn or pill to i'i,..k ii ml
toihy. i;.:sy work unit no,.. I Addrraa Mornlna nurnnltrot-fa- .
.'oil ill'lS ruthihht.1 rooiiia for llHllllt.-- ilifim.n. t'nll inill Northlioitii- for rlyiil
Hlreot.
I'lill HAI.i: III. i" "to lioiMf Willi hilli,
tint watt-- r hfatlt.K .lan(. (iaiollin. Ilthllo"
plain, larui' (t. r. en pi.n h.it: I mo
Iota, ll'fitt. .ml luiililli.ua. Kiay teinii I'h'.io'
I ' '.
man; H h r inoniii. 115 vVtuU Ould ava-- 1
nni.. hi sim:sh iin i:h.
pect. j
It was significant of the situation j
as u whole that prices in the markets
How In operation suffered material
declines earlier in the day. Some of
Ihe listed stocks truded In without the J
sanction of the exchange declined
from 2 lo 3 points, ami iiccording to
trustworthy reports most of the offer- - j
Ings were in tho form of foreign-owne- d
certificates.
Devi lopmonts otherwise were main- - j
ly of an cneouriiging character, tho
money market evincing furl her ease, j
with a lowei jng of Ihe rale for com-- i
men ial paper. !
Further advances in copper and J
lead suggested a belter demand fori
Cult Kh NT Two i In
side, chiefly In the service between
Scandinavia and liermnny.
Heaviness In the wheat market
early was necompanicd by nssertinna
that demand at Liverpool had been
notably checked by yeslerday's
here. It was also said that
fears of a wet harvest in ArKent'uri
were discounted by knowledge that
the region where the bulk of the crop
Is raised was in excellent condition
Cold weather had (he effect of In-
creasing rural offers of corn and of
bringing about a Kood deal of selllni
pressure in thn December option. Tho
Slay 'delivery was bought by commis-
sion houses on resting orders. Tries
for oats hnld comparatively steady,
IHihlri hoiiMf
o sick. 4I W.--t
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OotfiWAXTl'.D MiMcellmi eui.
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Mm. Iiinii.olle'a ii. rioim IMiiftot. Iho Iillm-Id.il- .i
Motel, corner I'liulh nml iVnlltil.
Illoitao full of roonifti iiiul f.iomg nil In
flrstftorH ron.litlon. A iroo.i fhutifo for
tho riHht patty to a (rood juiyitik
tiuilni'sa. Cull nt oiiin,
mil SWI.I' Itaiicliex.
til! oil 'I UAIli: T Improve.
li'H.li.M, mile Hint ll half fi'.m IhttelliM
l.ll.ll.-.-- . III. intra l. M. l'"iialit, 7 W.'l
t"oipi r Phono C7.'t.
ton
p.iri
no li
HKNT Tin.
h. fiirnliihf .1
k. no ihll.lr.
lioly'H wiiti'h to trailo for good lilryi-lc-
H.fi South Hl'i'oll.t.
looma with ultipliu;
or Unlit hnufffk'M'puiif ;
Ol.'l Weal Colli.home jthose prodncls, although the
WANTlMi Wa l.uy ohl "l'l andowing to thn emallncta of receipts. Jllchlunila.
AUTO LIVERY
Hive V a rail. Wo Will Treat
Yon RlKht.
MACIIINH Al'TO CONSTRCO
TIOV CO.
MiiKtlnlcnn, N. M.
and iloht.
allvttr.
aiCa FOIt !M:T Itaoi Ilea.
conKimifillon continued at low ebb.
Reports that several railroads were
negotiating fur new Kinipment, in- - rooraa. Ill Mtiutti
FOK HUNT (Mirnnin'l
Walter I'hona HDA.
CAKl'kJT CI.KAM.Ntl. furnltura and
r.pnirlnr. W. A. Onff, phona m. III. a. re titlalla lutKli. with
Iioiim. a, lo ur l ily. .1, tl. Al- -
i.i ot i:r-r-
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hriKht.
c.itt.iii rata at tna Jour- -lon Wanieii 'Lilian,
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eluding the llarrlman and lllll lines,
j ae.ecr.timtcd the better feeling lu that
ItlilUKtl'V. KOIt -- f''urtihhr.l room. nl.iHO In to
..,t.."...,
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I'ome.stic shijijiing call Improved.
For tho most part, provisions were
Wronger as a result of covering of
shorts.' An exception was November
lard, which was apparently being
by one of tho b!j packers,
'('losing prices: '
Wheat Dec, $1.15'i; ' .May,
1.:2H., .
(Urn Dec, f7c; May, 71 He-Oat- s
Dec, 50c; May, 53 c.
Pork Jan., $1S.75; Alayv $19.17.
bard Jan., $10.15: May, $10.27.
..e ,,..,'......... ........ ,.,,,..,,.
for (iclohcr, that of the Southern J a- -j phone r.''. won or wltlinol hn,M H R rlrondwiiv
Hi. I
A I HESS PI1ECT!!I till UK.NT t'otti'lf of HleepinirMilllalilo for nlmiimen. f.l? Hotllh lit'. .11.1- -WANTKIi--Smal- l lamily li.icrf. rniifll. 3 mil. h frompi" "if smith Se.'on.ljclflo was sniimiueo. u snowcu n. neiiii,-.-s of. t Kfi.l.nrift. The reports of ml- -nor in ids disclosed heavy gsors 'WANTKIJ A sood mining prosp..ci. Will KOIt It I'l N'T Three nicely flirtiliiho.l riiomn IIFIEID AX!FIAB!-- f HCA1X7 'bai.
l.FA!) AM) Sl'l'I.Trit.
buy. or furnish money to for an
i Intarepi p n. Pox 137. A Ihnniiarmia.
y,'A.TKI) Home for exoellent tlrlvlim
horac. Will itae nt hnrae for
ilwipt. r for keep. Addrt sa I'. P., !'"
llil.s-.Ju- n., $10.05; May, $10.32
for lit; lit hnuae no al.'K. 913 Souin
Kdlth airrt'i.
FOH HKNT Two larno modarn rnoma, atn- -
gln, an anile or .for houatikeipltitf. 633
Houfh lrofidwy: ' '
KOlT IUO'rr-Tlire-(' roonia with liHth. fur- -
Nov. 111. Lead lligr.e JFAVFLKH
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AND OPTICIAN
Central Aense
0
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0
0
0
0
0
1
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0
8
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0
a
a
St. Louis,
tS.K'tii 3.90.MITTAL MAItKKT. WASH IN'ii eiiUf.I for ami tit lurir.l,
Hat: MhlrtH, 10 cciuh; work niahetl for hoiiHoltio-plnir- . 414 per month
CHAnLl.9 L. KKPrl'.tJJl A SOX
Makers of nwnlnRt, porch curtains,
tenia and anythinit In canvas.
Household Romls boiiitht and sold.
Good line of new fiimlluro. Sleep-l- n
sr porches our speelulty, l'liono
087. 401 South First street.
' Spelter Higher, $5.05 5.07 Vi S. T. VANN
John Si. Moore, John M. Whlta,
Pres. Mr.
ALHUQUUtgriir AltS'irtACT 4JO.
F.sUib. 1SS9. Incorp. 1897.
AbetracU, Certlficatm, Kiurowi,
ConveyanclnB.
U4 W. Gold Ave. rhone 10
Albuquerque, N. M,
shirt.". K fftittt: urnlerwcar I.", eotitn per unit ijui Houih Arno. Phone 5i
, ' ptirot uhlrtH, "8 ronta: iiul'imiiH. r. coma:
Net' York, Nov. 19.- - roil ItKNT Dwelling.Ueaa- - VfUU 'i ,n. k. 2 cents; hiinilkf rehli fa, cent; over
nits antl JumprrB. I'll cents. Family ynah
New Mexico's Finest Art Jeweler.
Jewelry and Walcli Repairing.
Diamond Betting.
Now York, Nov. 1 9. Tin Spot,
f,a, $32.00(8)32.50; electrolytic
firmer, $12.25; casting, $12.00.
$3.80 W 4.00.
Spelter, $5.l5fj5.25.
Iran, iiilet and unchanged.
North.$2. S0 4.00.Speller, Steady, $5.15 fff" 5.25 roiinh dry 35 cents doj.cn. L'3 'j hast iron,.
r. nr. Foil ItKNT HI x room, modern flat. North
Fifth atreet. $30.0(1 per monihi watar
paid. Flrt Havlnaa Mtm Trual Co.NF.W YOltK COTTON'. WANTKD I'nsltlonri.
WANTKli--l'oait- i an Via , stenoxniplmr by
youiiK mini 2ti yenra of uk. (iood refer-em-r-
Phono 9 10. Typewrltlnir neatly done.
MOXKV'M.AUKCT. New York, Nov. 1 9. Cotton Spot,
quiet; middling, $".50. Sales, none. i
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOltS
Nash Electric. Bupply Company.
XClectrleal conljautora and enii'l-neer- s.
Motors' and genera tore.
Everything electrical carried In
stock. 506 West Central Avenue.
Phone No. 2.
Manufacturing Conf eel toners
Sehutt A Davltl Ctiiuly Co.
Wholesale and retail chocolates,
bonbons, taffies, pan goods. Ice
creams and sherbets. X'i'i West
Central svenue. Phone 70.
l'tK Four-roo- tirick, moileruiKua
ranao and ahnilca; alrtetly aanltary. Prlco
$!n per month. Inqulpa 4tn Oranlta avanua.
FOU Klv.NT house, stabiei lind
ahout one itere, on atreet, next
door tn school and jijt beyond Mountain
19. Mercantile, j
WAXTKII To lYnilc
New York, Nov.
paper, r. 6 per
llnr silver, 49,;4c.
ee$t.
road, f liootee Illttner'H f"'t store,
'.Wanted Clean, cotton raita at tha Jour-
nal nfflea.
sa i.i: Jyy"jf,fy''tJ'""!--
TO TltADH 40 acres level tlmher land, lo-
cated In ArknnBna. for New Mexico prop-
erty. T. O rrateforrt. tteffir. Okla Ikinlh.Itl VI '.STOCK M AH K KTS.
WANTKD Uonrdcrs.FOR SAI.H Two arentla aaddla horaea.
j FOK KK.T Four-roo- brick, modara, icaa
rnnxe: close in, new furiinhlnxn: enrnar
house. Indulra Sua f4oulh BeTanth.
FtJlli""itT:N')'--
- tolek liiottae, imifl-- .
ChicaKo Livestock.
Chicago, Nov. 19. Cattle- -
quire 1" East will.
-- Re- t Whltcnmb Bprlnga. Inquire
2 IS South Senond alreet.
BOAKDEItS
Bill's Hhondeliveryi'.iii c v I K I'hean. Two
atiire.ceipts, 3,000; market steady. F.peves, i .,,,...,:,. K,o,'Hry raiiKo,
IS West
NEW MEXICO MARKET
F. Romero, Prop, Fresh and salt
minis, (lama In season. We buy
the ItlgliHSt price, beef, mutton
ami pork. Freidi oyslers In sea-eo-
Phone 765. Slil B. First tt
Ell WOOD BAKF.RY
122 B. Pecond etreet. French pas-
te ry, cream puffs and the finest at
(pakes every day, Fluola Ihead
ipoclalty. Phona 77.
l'Olt HKNT HiMims W ith Boaril.
ALillDyCriiJtQtriC GKEfiNUOCSKB
Q. BlfAW, Prop.
FLOBISTS, DICSKJNKRS AND
DKCOUATOHS
ITU ftreet end West Central
rhone 4f
Try our Ttent Columna on the
Classified Page
and eo how quick yon rent
that vacant room or house
.TOURXAli
coffitxd nnr clkanino co.
We clean hats and plumes, men'
and women'e clothe, rug, draper-le- e
and curtains. Alio do dyeing.
Promptness and ood work our
motto. Ill 8. 6th St. Phone 107.
$3.4019 9.00:1.- -
wi'lt and
Ittuitlre
phone IV I.r..
j em. una nn.l sl.i
fiirnii'hi d.
i
.':ii.': e. w.ki c.'tiiral.
(! 0.45; steers, FOIl HAt.15 Htx men Kraun
North.all brd. l'liono ljuiiM. i' reu w r.... ,City. ..calves, $8.00 Sri 1.50.
'
.,
, Sheep Receipts, 10,000; market
ntrong. Wiecp, $5.50 its 6,20; . lambs,
fi.60e9.f0.
pull HAI.KTwn wfll-hri'- pointer- pups,
cheap. JI14 South Walter Sireet. Phone
(nit l:i-;,- 'hi Nilli .Mm Ii si reel, m.id-cr- n
In fiic'iiinit iioi'fii. ti'.l
wnier liei'.l: nil In I'itsl-rliit- rr pair,
Mrs. Till. .n Il.'iih. (II Houih Third
allet-t-
lllglilaiula.
tnt.LT. "
tiogs Keeeipts, 22,0Pf- - nutrket, slow
uil til'J.M llooma or cotiaKtia Willi board
t Mra. Keed'a aanltarlnm for cinvalea-?an- t.
Home milk, cream, earna, frulia and
fluwera. t.ockhart Jlanch. Phon ltia.
nOAUl) wTih aieepinj por. li or co'.ig!
Jersey milk, fresh cKR". butt.- -, vt
ahhB. Free conveyance. PfaiTa ruoi h.
Phone ir.!ow.
Jerio--
atock- -
unit two
, near
llolitlfill
Jai Uaon'iFull
HAI.I'". One
cows. Inquire
yiirilM.
yesterday's; average. , Tiulk, $7.D"
40; lietivy,. $6.95 ft 7.50; pigs, $1-'J-
6.25. 'V,, a ' Wan room iil Mouthrent rea- -FOR HUNT FiveIlrofldway. VeryTHEI LAY, they win, they pay.. ., .
..eond at atata fair, 1911;
tKICIli HICHINO MACIIINH AOF.NCY.
It nv demorislrata tha many (fnntl
qualltloa nt tha Fre 8wln( Machlna.
The machin for tha dlacrlinlnatlnf
hnuaewlfa.
CHAFII..ES B. IIOI.DT,
Phona 441. Ill W. Gold At.
OITICIAN
110 South Second St root.
' o. a. liiir.nKit
Everything Optical. Lens Grind-
ing lono on the PremiscM. Work
Ouaranteed First C'Iahs In Every
Respect.
Houth, first, two aaconda. 1M2; fl.e '
,J, and Gov. McDonald cup. 1K13. R.
annable.
Ft"iil ItlONT .Vroorr, motlern
, ,,.ia h,.Hrd and nleelv fur- house,at 416porch. Callk I Bfdi. M"'l" Aneona. 8. C. Wh" a,.i'.i-i.rj.- " i - : inuh.a romna with hot and cold water In 'furnlshi'd, sletpiiigR'nith IllKh streetCasa de ort., aifl vyeat ttoiq.every room.
BLOCK v , . . i'li'.i'"Foil HUNTDuekf. flrnlMlied eotttijres.
waier imid, Apply 11!Ilighlunils.P, O. Bo J11- - w IS month ea. h,Bl. Thoma.
tvpicwrftcks. TAUI.K
HOAttU $i.M P- -r k itooinsand
ateeWna norchea n ".ith lOdlth
pTTej r.- - "f ctj" ventilated rooms, with
board $7.60 per we. k.. 1.4 Heuth tfll-.-
Kansas City livestock.
Kansas City Nov. 19. Cptth s,
,009; mn,Bjtctv steady. ' Prime
fed steers,'1 $10.ob-t0.85- i western
xtcrrs, $7.00 (f?! 9.50; Calves, $li.50
" ' '10.60. v ,
Sheep' Receipts, ' 7,000;' market
strong. Lambs, '7.59f 0.00; year-
lings, $fi,r,0 iff) 7.50.
Hogs Ueeclpts, 14,000: market
oigher. Hulk of sales, $7.30aT 7.55;
heavy, $7.35 (fi) 7.45.
PIONE1CH IIAKKRY
Everything In tho baking line that
Is good, and everyth.ng good that
Is In the baking tine. Prompt de-
liveries and pleased customers our
slogan. R N. Balling, Prop. 807
South First street.
OIX. 0, SCHKF.n, FOUNITCTtK
14-- 1 fl. Second Rtreot, "Odd Ffl-low- s'
building." Wcttor's Superb
Btoves and RanKcs. The best mediu-
m-priced line.
West 11, .111 II yen II".
FOU ll 1'N T fiirnlshed house.
modern; film houi.ekt'eplriK rooma. Jlol
Small Waller. Phone ',?.H.
l'Olt HUM' nit (4 A I.K -- Modern five room
home, furnished or, iinfiiriilBlied.
porehea. cellar. fruit frees, lip-- t to
chicken f if nines. I'nilt for n home. Tcrma.
614 Smith llinh. I'hona J4S.B-.I- .
street
OOAL AMJ WOOD
Ume, kindling; and imlthlng coal
Lare etock of bent fuel carried at
all time. Prompt dellveriei. phone
i and I. J. S. Beaven.
oiiny front room and alenp-bour-
convaltiactinta. 723piii ni:,T
-
Ins lionhl
South Kdlth.TO CCBA
rtrnVAIILLO. VIA ("''-- " CVenaral,
IHMSSMAKINO,PPKNI) your week-en- d at tha Whllcomb
Rnrtns Under new mannaament
MAIL KOlilf--r.....- .
Mondays. Wednesday! Fri-
Hs'h. SkIk-MA- BernalllK N. M. FIT
rlresniaklna;i trirtcea reaaon-al.l- e.
sallsfnetlnn irititranle.-d- . 409 Boulh
Mttfh Phone 1?"",! M I'm. PareellsY It HKNT
Office Kooms.
A. Mao--D.FOR RKNT Offlcaa. Apply
nheraoa tonrnal offlee
GFNETtAL RFPAmiNO
Tin and sheet metal worka I.lghl
sid heavy repairing of all kinds
Satisfaction guaranteed." Phone
943. T. F. Reed, $1614 Went Cop-p- er
avenue.
ALL THE3 NEWS THAT'S
TO PIUNT
In the
MORNING JOCRNAIt
0 cents the month
WA NTKIt - 'ilrls at dr.'Sjtiiiaklnir purlers.
We do and all
width Mint Crane, Sir. X. Tin. lhos 134).
rr,i:cTitio flash pkjns
James if. Daly !oiiiinny
Outdoor Advci-tli4lii- r
120 West Central Ave.
Thono 19)1. Pketelies 1'urnlfihed
.
',
.
" Free.
FtlU 11 'T Scire room al.114 West i;old
avenue. A. Monloya. at court house.
Ilcnvcr J.lvestotk.
Denver, Nov. 19. Cattle Ueccipts.
2.400; market wcak to lower. Reef
steers, $6.507.5O; cows and heifers,
?r.00fi)6.30; stockers and feeders
KlOiff 7.40; calves, $7.50(SS.50.
heep Receipts, 13,000; market
i-
- Yearlings, $6.5007.00; lambs,
'0f8.26; ewes, $4.50(f 5.25.
logs Receipts, 2,200; market
dy, Top, $7.55; bulk, $7.35tf 7.50.
to ptTpscniBurts
If you 'fall to get yeur Mornln. -
Join-na- l.
WKHTKIiN
call
1'NIOM
'
TF' EOHAI H ro.
Phnne JM-14-
fl'.HSONAI..
Real eatate problems- nnrehaaea. anlea or of nit kinds aallcltett.DKTKCTI VW work
reaaunabl raUa. OQOQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOQ eQOOOOOOOOWOQOOOQOOOOOOOUOOOOOQOOrCratrn,le-a- r anally aoived by Journal wantda. Ili ad tlum i UM them. ' Do It today. Xiu 'K8, t.
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1914.
EIGHT
UFIELO CASEECrescent Hardware Co.
tbnea, fUnrr, Unr rnriilnliln Good, Cutlery, Tnoln, Iron ripe, Valfr
ml Fllllmt. Ilumln. Healing, Tin and Copper Work.
u w. centra avk. tixitiioxe tit. 11 GO TO JURY
THIS M MTHE PERFECT
SHORTENINGSNOWDRIFTFOR ALLCOOKING
ProsecLfion, However, Will Not
End Until Today; Keen Case
Put Off; Garcia Goes to Jail1
at Santa Fe,
The Knfichl caw pnsnihly may reach
the Jury today In the I'liiled Htaten
district ?ourt, Whither It does de-- ,
pends chiefly upon the number of wit- -
nesnen lieed & Hafvey, of Koswell.
for th defendant, will put on
the stand in his defense.
The prosecution, conducted hy Fnit-- (
tl Stales District Attorney Sirinmers
llurkhiirt and Assistant District At-
torney H. (1. Coors, Jr., had not fin-
ish! i when court adjourned. The
The prosecution called 11. H. Morgan,
assistant cashier nf thn State National
hank of Artesi.i, to the gtnnd. He tin-o- f
I If led about the making up hank
reports.
laiflclil Saltl to Have I'hIiI.
Fnfield. the defendant, formerly
wan cashier of the Stale National,
which has tensed. - He is charged with
making false entries of his personal
liability to the hunk. He In said, how-
ever, lo have paid the amount he wan
accused of heing short. However,
personal notes not 'due were not paid
hy him, it in said.
The length of the F.nfield case
forced the postponement of the Keen
nlleged "white slave" case. This case
wan net for trial yesterday. Frank n.
Keen, the defendant, in a rancher
whone place in near Silver City.
In the matter of the Woodington &
Jernigan bankruptcy an order wan
cloning the estate. The firm was
of Gallup.
Frank Vellacott of Silver City was
admitted to the bar upon motion of
Judge K. A. Mann,
County fuse hot.
Trial hy Jury wur waived In the case
of Ihe Missouri Vitlley I'.ritlWe & Iron
Works company vn. the hoard of com-
missioners of I'.ernallllo county. The
case was net down for trial hy the
court December 5.
Nicolas Garcia, who was convicted
Tuesday of gelling liquor to nn Indian,
wan sentenced I y Judge W, II. Tope
to nerve sixty days In the federal jail
ut Santa Fe and to pay n fine, of $100
and costs.
The court passed the same Kentonce
on Miguel Chavez, but withheld
Chavez pleaded guilty
Wednesday, after withdrawing his
previous plea of not sillily. He was
charged with introducing- liquor on the
Isleta Indian reservation. The fact
that the government confiscated his
team nnd wagon may have had some-
thing- to do with the court' leniency
toward Chavez.
For Christmas.
A full line of albums for amateur
photos and other pretty things to in-
terest the kodaker.
rUlISKUj STFDIO. 219 W. Central.
Bntter (luin the nitvrtlt brum!
nml ninth rhmiH-- r VI HI ll KKtfltin.N i inn in rrs,
GRIMSHAW'S
geeentl nnil Cent nil.
"Stinifnthin lnr neeiul lielixlil."
be
Y "HP
iCJJ in.
ConyritrM Tirt 3cba-T- . Mar
VK444044444)44)4
(crystal)
221 South Second St.
Perhaps YOUR picture is
on the screen today
The Ciimern ITcml lias liccn
pretty Iiiim' for some tinto.Tlicy
will all 1m slinwn today, mall-iiis- c
and night. n addition In
the regular program.
"SVM1 SM"
l.iihiu
"i: Ol' TI I K MINTS"Vltagraih Two-nx- l, With
Myrtle ;onalcz
"Itl lTI-lt- l I.1FS AND Oil-WV.-
IIMISSOMS"
ningraph
s OMISSION 10 cents
t IIII.DHKN 5 cents
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace Hint Itroknn Window
.lnsn
AI,RCQrKRl'R IilTMBEH
tOMl'ANY '
Tlione 4121 42 N. First
(.1 vi-- : iktvri-:- FOR
C'liniSTMAS
Special prices on photos for the
holidays at Mis I'lcrson's Studio,
115 South Second street.
. ,
C. II. I'ON'M .It, M. I).. T. O.
Ontcopnthio Hlieclitlint
treat nil curable diseases. Office Stem
Building. Phones 6 a r and 325.,
--V-
W. T. Ml'ItrilEY, M. I
I'll bit Inn in Charge.
COMING A
Si
If innnmirROYAL LLUUIVIL
11 L BEU10
STATE TEACHERS
Albuquerque Laying Herself
Out to Make Convention of
Educational Association a
Bis Success,
Thar noihing wilt he left undone
tin make the convention of the New
Mexico Kducation.il iimuM-luiIo- to he
held here next week the hiuurxt sue.
icenn of ny convention ever held hy
the nsnociailon, N ussureil . hy theplann minium, oil for the enterlaln-liKti- l
l.f fhe ilehuales hy Ihe local
'committee of which SuperintendentjJohn Milne In chairman. From Ihe
time of their arrival in Ihe i lly, when
they will he no t al the train hy com-
mittee, nf young men from the high
Nchool, until thev leave for their
,hoioiH after the convention. I hey will
jhe given to understand that Alhu-loucrq-
hospitality In nomethlng more
than n mere name and that the city
in glad to have them and wants them
to come again.
j The program of entertainment will
,
hegin Sunday afternoon w ith special
J services for the leat hern in the
of the high school nt which
lit. licv. Frederick It. Ilowdcti. Fpis-- i
copal hinhop of Xew: Mexico and West
I Texan, will preach a sermon. An ex-
ceptionally line musical program has
heen arrant', tl lor Ihe occasion, one
,of the featuren of which will he n
vocal nolo hy II. IX. l.nrkin, formerly
Uufierintenilent of the city schools in
j lain Vegas, nnd now connected with
a lending m liool hook concern nn In
intattv representative.
' liltlc nnd Pit lure Show,
j On Monday afternoon from 3 to u
j o'clock, the visitlnir teachern will he
j taken for u ride over the city in
furnlHhed hy citizens of Al-- I
hinnierque. A call han heen made hy
the committee and hy the Commer-
cial cluh to nil cltizenn who own
to tender the use of their
ears for I his occasion. The response
Mo thin call ho far an heen ready and
' spontaneoUK, hut it in hoped that ev-
ery car-own- In the city will enm-- i
iminleate with the committee, un the
largo numher of deiegalen that will
ihe present will require every avail-!ahl- e
car for thin purpose.
I n Monday night, after the nessionn
of the assfH'latitin the teachern will
Ihe the guests of the local committee
jut a special performance at the C'ryn-t-
theater arranged for their hene-- ,
fit. A feature of the Monday evening
session nt the high school uutlitorium
will he (lit, rendition of musical num-her- s
hy the Iin Vegan High School(ilee cluh under the direction of Mrs.
Adolphine Kohl), supervisor of mu-
sic in the Iain Vegan schools, who is
well retnciTihercd In Alhuqneriiue,
having served an organist of Temple
Alhort and also having taken a con-
spicuous, part In tne lleinalillo coun-
ty touchers' Institute last Hummer.
( lull Women lo I aiierlniii,
Thn feature of Tuesday afternoon
'will he the cnierlulnnient of the
touchers by the cluh women of Al- -
jhuquerque. From 4 to G o'clock a re-
ception will he held In the Masonic
i temple at which Ihe Woman's cluh,
'the I'urent-Teacher- association and
the Tuesday cluh will he Joint hosts
jto the visiting delegates. Some of the
most prominent women in New Mex-
ico will he in Ihe receiving line at
jlhifi reception.
j Tuesday night, at the high school
'auditorium, the exercises will be spe-- j
dally antl exclusively In charge of the
Jloc.-i- l committee. The first part of the
(progrgm will he of a musical charac- -
ter, nnd will he under the direction
Jof Charles J. Andrews, whose repti-- j
I lotion as a mtiKicnl director is too'
well known to need comment. After
this program is completed there will
be an address hy Miss Stern, one of
the distinguished educa
tors, who will have much to nay of
special Interest to the women teach- -
ers.
After the conclusion of the pro- -
grum In the auditorium there will be
n dance In honor of tho teachern in
the armory which will be one of t ho j
loading social event of the week. j
( olTce nml lViughiiuts.
Throughout the .convention the
young ladies of the domestic science
department of the high school will
lie in charge of the ladies' rest room
and will look after the comfort of the
guests in every way possible. Coffee
and doughnuts will be served to the
visitors and a practical illustration
will be given of the excellent course
that in being givcn.lJ.lhl depart-
ment of the city schools.
All Indications point to the largert
attendance that there has ever been:
ut a convention of the association,
and the members of the committee
are especially anxious that those who
have rooms that can he rented dur- -
lug the Itrsl three day of next week!
will communicate al once by tele- -
phone, either with the Commercial
club t phone 43). or with the high
school (phone 1030). This Is a mat-- ijter of the most .vital importance and!
it Is urged that there be no oeiay in
letting Ihe committee know what is,
to be expected In thin respect.
Picture Frames..
We hnve a beautiful Una of picture
frames in all sires to offer at a price
that will nurpiso you. Come and see
them.
Pl'RSEI.L STfPIO, 219 W. Central.
SI MMER GARDEN.
Bent of drinks nerved, with appe-
tizing lunches. Special attention to all
customers. JAMKS T.WASCI,I'roprietor.
WALLACE HESSELDEM
fLinMl rnntrftrtnrs.
Figure and workmanship count Wi
aiarantee more for your money than
any other fnahmctlne firm In Albu-
querque, offtca at
bCPERIOR rLANISfd MUX
1'bone 7T.
kOUBLE-breaste- d
overcoats are to
in strong favor this
season; and you'll see
that
Hart Schaffner & Marx
know how to make
them just right. We
show you one model
here; plenty of others
the store.
See the $25 kind; and then
look at others $18 to $35
SIMON STERN, Inc.
The Home of Hart Schaffner ti
Marx Clothtn.
PASTIME
THEATER
TODAY ONLY
George Klcine Presents
THE
WAKED
TRUTH
IN FIVE PARTS
Featuring the Celebrated
Actress
Lyda Bore! I i
From the Famous French
Novel by
Henry Bataille
As Presented at the New
Candler Theatre
New York City
Special Admission 10c
Children 5c
"TELMO"
BCr THIS BRAXD of CAXXKD
GOOD8 AND TOC HAVE Till
BFT
AEOLIAN
PLAYER PIAfv
FOR SALE CHEAP.
This is as good as new. Ct
Sll.10.fM), Will sell for $295.(
cash. t
617 SOl'TII EDITH STREK
Henry's Delivery and l'
sengers. Phone 939.
Vlitk It rranomlntl thin jenr by ililiulm nf vmirsrlt.
ri'RSEMj RTV1UO
Sill Went lenlrsl.phil carries villi it the BerumIhr (Ivrr. II ,im ymi niaaey. 1ns.
ml i, 9 omnil Atrnur. Imtw. we have matrtliing epeelal ta
The Latest
The I .yen ir lh World"
Wright
Tin- - Victim"
Disnn
"Midden ( hlhlrei.
chambers
'Tlw fler HollM'"
Eholnhnrl
'Hie Auction ISI'mV
.1 IJ III.
W USE DEAD
WOOD IN FOREST
WITHOUT PERMIT
New Regulation Announced by
Forest Service; Much Dead
Material Taken From Man-zan- o,
In the pant the forest nelvice gave
permit for free use of dead material
to honieHleadern and gel Here, nnd for
ncven ynirs the Manxano nitlional for-je- nt
nun itvernged rMn permitn for 2,30(1
coriln or 4,0 wintnn loadn of wood,
'fence ponln nnd houne logn a yer. It
In now helieved that the farniern of
the Mnnzann forest are familiar with
the forest regulationn regarding cut-tlr.- ir
low Ktiimpn, utilizing all dead mn-- 1
lerlal, taking: precaution iigalnnl
f.tnrilng firen In the inoiintainn an well
an "helping lo protect the live timher
for 1 nix r and for future use, and
II him heeii decided In ne of the
free one permit for dead timher nnd
rill uppllcfinlx nre gent the following
'information written In KiikIIhIi nnd
Spanish:
fin nnd nft,-- r Novttnher 1A, 1914,
(nni1 until further notice, settlers, mln-- I
em, renldentn nml prospectors for min-iera- ln
may cut and remove from the
i.,Man.ano national forcnt free of
jchnrtrn nnd wilhout permit any dead
,timher needed for their own tine, for
firewood, fencing, hulhllngn, mining,
pronpecting and other domcntle pur-- I
poncn. No timher may he taken for
mile to olher persons or for commer-il- n
line, (if courne, ninnll nuantitien
of miilerial needed hy triinnienlit may
he takfii without permit,
MeijMlretl to l ight l ire.
Head material taken from the Mnn-jrnn- n
national forest nhoiiul he fully
utilized since no waste can he allowed
if Ihe future ncrdn of the puhlie nre
Jin hn coiiKidereil, Uefuse of any kind
which may constitute a fire menace
,honhl he piled or otherwise disposed
'of an directed hy the forest officer.
Permittees enjoying thin free use
privilege will he reiiulretl to fight fire
without iay if Ihe area from which
they ohtaln material In one fire or
thread nod; oihei wise lit prevailing
rale of pay. I'rce use permittee are
I0fiin c(l to comply Willi all regulationn
governing national forests.
No rrcen material of whatever kind
whnlocr may he cut from the Man-ziin- o
national forcnt even of Ihe In-
ferior npceles, without first ohlalning
a permit from the nearest forest of-
ficer. Thin permit may he applied for
verhally or In writing and applicants
should nperlfy the species, amount,
iclasn of material desired nnd the
from which it may ho most
ohlained, if approved,
rriililhllions Named,
I'rce nso permittees are forhldden to
jrfmnvc dead timler within the forest
from alienated land, current cord-- I
wood areas, pastures, planting nites
nnd wimple plum, unless specific au- -j
thurify In secured.
The complete free use regulations
'npproved hy the eirrelary of ngricul-jtur- e
may he had upon application; if
'in douht ns to these regulations, in-
iquity should he made lo the nenrcvt
forest officer. .
COMMITTEE NAMED FOR
ELKS LODGE OF SORROW
The annual memorial services to he
Ihehi by the F.iks lu honor of members
jof the order who have died during the
past year will he held this year on
jlvecemher S In the F.lks theater.
F.lnborate preparations are being
made for the event, and u program
will he rendered that w ill he of exce-
ptional interest to all Ihe people of Al-- !
bupuerqiie,
The committee in charge of the
memorial nervicts is composed of K.
1 Grose, Roy Strome, D. M. Uosen-- i
wnld, John MoKee antl Arthur H.
jSlsk,
.PR0CAPI0 LEVARI0 WANTS
A DECREE OF DIVORCE
Procapio l.evario charges his wiO
with desertion in a complaint in
which he psks for a decree of divorce,
filed yesterday in the district court.
He allcxt'H he always has heen a good
and loving husband. Mrs. Levario
left his homo May 6, of this year, and
when he found her after a search and
begged her to return she refused, ac-
cording to Lovnrio. They were mar-
ried July 5. 1919, at Alameda.
NOTICE.
I am hot responsible for any debts
hereafter, Novemler ith, withdraw -
t ing myself as partner from II. A.
Ileeller & Co.. 3L'i North First St.
j JLI.IAN DltF.VIU S.
I
It. M. Wn.LIAMS
Dentist
Reoma 1 and 3, W hiting TmlMlnf.
Corner Se-on- d and Oold.
PhonaNo. 4--
fladdlo homoa. Trlmbic a Red Kara.
GUARANTEED
ri rnnnii ninnrnLI LI 1 1 1 II LU
ILLLUMUI'i
BOOKS
dUULILd
AI
CLERK'S OFFICE!
Walker Decides Not to Send:
Messenger Because of Pos-- ;
sihility of Contest Overj
Election,
JudKe nnd rlerk of eluilun will
hnve tu no in County Clerk W.ilkei H
offire In oiiin the eertlficiite iiltich-e'- l
t'l the ,o) hookri ,
Mr Wniker lit Hrt thouitht of
endlnn inenderiKer with the hookn
to every Jnilie nml rl, i k, hut the po.
nihility of a ciinliM ciiuhpiI him to
ih:inue hi mind. He looked up the
Inw on the irnhjoei nml nmerlnlned
Hint the offhliils were reiilred to
come to lil office. The county com-iiiIiik-
nem Imve the power In num-lim-
them, hut thin loudly will he j
tiecenmiry. It l hi lieved,
My nemllntr n iniKHeiiKer to the
J ii ,1 nnd clerk with the unnluned
poll hnokK, much time wimhl he
mived, nnd the ntnie i hmird of n
in In a hurry to complete Im
tusk. However, thin niiuht he made
the hnnlx for (harden In n content,
Mr. Wnlkt r Ihoiiftht. So fur the hookx
have not hern out of hin or Inn
hoiml'N ciiHlody, except In
li'iiiiMniKNlon Ironi here to Simla l'e j
nnd Imclt niiiiin. They were Kent hy
i pr,
I Iji'h I'd I lliMik Aznln.
Mr. Walker received the hooltn y
mornhiK from Heirelary of
Hlate Antonio I.uiero. He ohlulned
the xluiuiinrcH of nil JudKeN nnd
elerkn who nerved In the two city
yeMierdny, with one exception.
(Ireiit difficulty will Hllach to geltliiR
Home of the offlchilH ot the oiillylnK
preelnetH to ulun. They cannot ho
reached quickly hy mull, or hy imy
meiinH except H mennenker.
Mr! Walker yeHterday nftemoon
prcpiitfd the cerllflcnten for the
The ccrttflcnton, which neur-i- v i
every Jii(ljfe nnd clerk failed to
Minn, nre printed on he hndd of Ihe
link cover lu Knitllxh u ml on the
outilde In Kpmilhh. No piir wiih j
for elHiiimt nnd thin iindouhi-ull- y
wiih the eitiine of the failure of j
ho many lo ohnerve the munlnK regu-
lation. Mr. Walker marked with ink
Ihe npnce for them In Hive thi- -
hoard II nam pie of their
j
Oursluht In Other Counlle.
llernallllo roimly wan not Ihe only i
county In which election official
(.tiled to is. The necrit ity of Hlate
has rci nt ih iI Ihe hookn to olher coun-
ty olelkn Jiim im he did to Hie ii
cmiiily officer, and Ihe
huai'il muni reuiaiii In hcimIiiu
until nil are returned tn Hantn l'e.
Thin ovcrslKht on the part of Ihe
officials In other counthH prohahly
was ilui the mime catiHi- - that it wan
here. The poll hookn were printed hy
Htnte luiihot'itles and thnne nent other
conntlen, th aHninnptlon In, nlo lm
npaccM Indicated for nitfnuturen.
W. C. T. U. GOLD MEDAL
j
j
CONTEST TO BE HELD AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The In'ern, holanllo content for the
V. C. T, i'. gold medal w ill he held nt
the 1'lrnl PrcHhytcrian church lonlxht.
The exert men will heKln at 7 4 T.
o'clock.
The pr icntm fnlluwi:
scripture readluir and prayer Mm.
Vatti;hn, nrenldenl of the W. C T. I'.
Sonn H v hi hooln.
' II. airy lliuwn" Tommy Haw-
thorne, Indian hool.
"Ihe Iniinkaid'n icfcnne"- - (lrlan-tl- o illh.i, .Mi'Uiinl.
"I.iz.r lhorce P.uth C"ordova,
Harwiioil S, hool for (Jit In.
"Whiil Ciitne to Slavln" Istihe!
5lhnn, Hlo I It auile w hool, I
"The I'wo masses" liregorin Far-Jard-
11 irwood Mlhlical school. j
Munle Menmil School orchestra. j
Violin Solo Minn Wright, lUo
Irande nchool.
Solo l.oilin IleKnelden,
Sonis' "Young Campaigner." Mc-nit- i
school.
A merit a St hooln.
MAISEL RETURNS FROM
CONFERENCE IN DENVER
j
M, M. Mais.1, manager of the local
office of the Western I'nlon Trie-grap- h
company, returned last night
from Denver, where he attended a
conference on general husinenn of the
company, which was held nt the Den-
ver Athletic cluh Tuesday afternoon.
After the conference un elaborate
dinner wan nerved to those present.
Those attending the conference
were: Newcomh Carlton, president:
U M. Kisitk, to the presi-
dent; J. C. Wllh vcr. commercial g-- n
era I manager: G. M. Voike. general
nuperintetitlent of plant; W. N. Fash-hani'-
genera! superintendent of
traffic; K. Y. Gnllaher, comptrolicr;
W J. I.loyd, gt nernl manager; K. 17.
Met 'lintiM k. district commercial U"
pi rmtendent, and ncvenil other man- -'
agers In this district.
EVERY CAN
11
WHITE
WINTER
DELICIOUS
APPLE- S-
Oho of the t ((Miking ami
hi Ha J or sum 11.
MOM I
Wo Imiiul'i il '" "Hi''':
the I'li I li t !.
1 m v 1:1 i .R.i'i
ON IV l"c
WARD'S STORE I
815 Marble Ave, liiono 29H-2U- I
IIOMIR H. W RR, Mrt. I
J Strong Brothers J
UIIUVI UlOtlS
prompt bkrvice. pnornt
It. HTHONfl HI., OOFFEM
kS fcECUM).
LOCAL ITEMS
-- Or ifTHEST- -
w i:rnni in tort.
For the twtnty-fou- r hours ending
Hi H o'clock yesterday evening:
Maximum li'iupctuturc, fill, nihil.
11111111, It; tango, 43. Tt'imicrn t irt nt
6 n't im k yesterday afternoon, 4.'
sonthw i si wind; clear.
Ilerbolh, ixiinllLrf, papering. 149GJ.
Dr. Hchwentkrr, Th. 717.
1'Imi Maple Nut Ice Cream lit Fee'
candy store today,
Hiirn to Mr. ii ml Mm. M. T. Mur-
phy, 6.'3 (south Fifth strctt, Tuenlay,
h
.
..i,ii t naptrr or the Eastern Slur
will mil i hi 7:3(1 o'i lot k tonight nt
the M.o.or.lr in il '.
,. liitiMin iihiI family arrived here
from l'almna. Mo, In
u I their Iiiiiiii here.
A. E. demmonn, n mm It mini, ar-
rived hire l.i n( iiithl from Magdalcn--
In remain several das.
The 1'nity club will meet tmiiKht
nt oilink ullli Alii.. .Miiry I. un
ion!, l.f tOS West llotim HVI llll(.
Trinidad dn J'.nia, - unnic
Dim twh wm ill n, iviik In the i lly lnl
tuclll mi liuliirt i iilini'i-i- il nlh hy
uln.
I'miiilv t'li'ik WiiIKit ,m clcrihiy I
Mi' il Et lii i'Iiw (n imirry tu Jiim A
-- n.li i J ntiil Kiirii ('linM X, Imih nf
.lliini(i, ri in'.
II. Ii, It, minium! if tin' (int mr-vl-
n tiirncd mmiihiK 1
r tn dny' trip thnnitth Aiiriuui
siul iiouthirn Niv MrxU'o.
rinvd It. I,yn, HI 9 North Knurl h
cl'' t, Ih nt 111" liiuni" nHlrllnii fruir-lliM-
pniKnniDK. Thi' iiifri'tlon Ti'.ir
tiiu.nd hy n (u rati h,
A Fpi'i'lnl liifClltifl of th'' Mouse
MdRv will hi-- hi'ld nt ft I.ii k tmilaht
to Inlllalp new nii'iiilnr. All num-t'fi-
ri roU,'!.iil In In' pi'tmMit.
Tin-r- will In; n rmulnr ineiliiia of
Itiiriiinnv 1idKt N' I, 1. i. il. K, nt
7;30 ti'rliVk thl.i rvi nilig In Oid l'e-!.- .!
hull. Wmk In the third ili-i- icc.
ItefrfHhmenm HI be orvd.
(Iild Felliuvii wVlrmne.
There will he ,ervlre In Temple
AHicit thin evenlnu, ill 7.43
dilork. Hnhhl Mni.xe lVrqmiin will
ih'hver un inliliei In the nature of
im niMi,itj,,n ,f .IuiI.iIhiii, tthlch will
!m hpi ii.illy iiiii ri !l Ihk tu ft uileiilii nf
i (iniimfiilive reliirlimi. The pul'lle In
m v Invited.
Mis I li.ulii i h Knnk cf Wushlne-tun- .
H. f , In vUitiiiu her slsier, Mrs.
i'. I! Thnmiioiin, fur a few tiny,
it im I'urik Is u fpei iiil HKeiit of the
liiivernmenl, enlleetltm eliillMh-- fur
Hi.- - l, .pun un nt i,f liilmr. Her Miner-i- i
ry Inrlmles the most Important iitif!
of the si.lllh (i ttt v,fM,
Mr. nml Mis C.orue W, ltiik"
drove down to (he rlty from SanM l'e
Ve'lil'ihiV to Ki (t ii ihiv wtlh folmer
frh nils. They will return to Hnnhi ft
this iifteino.n Mr. :ind Mm. llukox
iioi..,l in Hun eitv i, nuniher of jours
i,en, wlun Mr. Iliikox r.indintcd n
Jewelry Mm on South Fei olid
Mfol'l.
SIGN-POSTIN- G TRUCK
PROBABLY WILL NOT
ARRIVEJjERE TODAY
That the motor truck of Anti-mobi-
Cluh of Southi rn California,
which Is the organiza-
tion') official rout-- , ni'gtit rem h here
today, hut that it proluihly wotild no!
nrrive vinul was the only
liiform.ltlon rei. ,v,-- csterd.iy by
I'd!. D. K- - -- S Ui rs from the crew
Auto and .nrriaee Up robes on spt- -i
Kile. litrce stock J. Kort-i--
& Co 2 S North Si ootid sire t.
SPRINGER
TRANSFER
) Gallap Lmp HAH N COAL CO G",,p 6,oTe
CerrllloB Lamp Cerrillc StorPRONE 91
ANTHRACITE, ALL SIZES, STEAM X)AL
Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Lime
The M urphey Sanatorium for Tuberculosis
ALRCQl'F.RQVE, NEW MEXICO
A tliorotiKlily equipped Institution for the scientific treatment of
feature Is tle liome-lik- p care and Individual
treatment. Two hospital bnlltlinss. . Hoonw with shy-pin- .
One-roo- m cottages. Graduate, nursiM. Excellent foisl.
RATIOS: $15.00 per week. No extras.
City Office:
313 1- West Central Ave.
$3,000 AUCTION
Sale of Furniture
Beginning at 2 p. nt., Saturday, Noi. 21st, at 114 West Bold Avenue
I will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION', without reserve
tJie entire stock of THE NKW STATE FURNITURE
CO., consisting of a complete line of new and second-
hand furniture.
STOVES. RANGES, HEATERS. DRESSERS
CIIIEFONIERS, REDS. SPRINGS, MATTRESSES
CHAIRS, ROCKERS, LIBRARY TABLE, CENTER
TABLE. DINING TABLES., KITCHEN TABLES,
and in fact everything carried in a furniture store, will
positively be sold at this sale to' the highest bidder for
cash.
This is your opportunity to furnish your home at your
own price this
'
stock must be closed out at once.
'J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer
E1AS ISDR. IS. W. IIN.Graduate and lii t.radmHe American
vIiiniI of
t suiic l, w. o. w. liuiiiiine.Competent and Reasonable
